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A SHAME BUT 
THAT'S THE LAW
K l T C l l l - N K R  iC P s -
It .e ie 't  ir»i:y i * j  fiiiJiir-sS 
c t . a . [ i t  fCVrflC4{ ttos.* kiUO 
«iteffu;.S I'll' pivgfims. s*> 
lice early uxiay UjU *a 
irale Kitchecef woman, 
I ’tiey were caUesJ to ih* 
hons-e by tiie wum&ti w h j 
wanted her husbatri ujy 
lestCTl, She s.«kt he woi 
ta'Als'.̂  *'> imu’h the sxi-iikt 
IK.'! hear Uie iaSe aliow.
I More Than 4,000 Arrested 
I -Death Toll Mounts To 75
i r.%l.i2U'ITA, ta l l*  — LodSaBune ineiâ 'ifi ws$ bi.lcii when |*> 
; Army tirxsyji paUoiied Calciittaj ii.'e c4 ,«e.aeil toe to stip a crowd 
: and its Soboita today w ith i looiirig a to  b£umi.g 
I khoot. to . k ill orders to check| p. s. Sec. cb:e( ir.mister of
Vhixiu . Moskrn cio'e!^ that j West Beafa!, Sftid -in iscit^
j al leabi o  uvta j Uu'r^ Turt'^ilU of
jdbuuix the iis t  {oof days, lSoat| j^ig iwuie acvaked in ^asokn* 
! Of the dea.d ate Mosietui j Mosletu fcata. Huta ,-nok* 
I Wtdesjifriid lootih^ *iE»d * 8*0111 swept sner liie city tto iit a
WRECKAGE SHROUD FOR 28 DEAD
Vi f e ‘. . . t * | e  
att y> I ;; t 
i ■ .-itin.txi tr.
.e
sti AtgcViiia 
f.'aitic'3 h r2la ? .
' lemams of SS 
,!i the eraih near
z,4iate, ts ie» £y?.nhcaSt t i
BKer».';s A lf r i,  F-Siic
f'.se ;;i the s'.r and <:r»;ht-;J in
naij'.ea. him f Americans were
arnccg the viftlins Cause of 
t,r;e Clash is fvil kntiwu.
tAP W u e  IkiOtO).,
Massive Blizzard Drowns 
East U.S. In Sea Of Snow
i a i S y  w iU i t h e  t t t g a f t U a t t ' i f i  
i v! Af;ir?jtan S ! a t e s  t r y  t o  krri) 
! | i - a f e  i d o r .8  t h e  l i o t  •  b t tK e i ie d  
j C - i f i a t  Z*-*r.c t o r d e r ,  d i p l o m a t i c  
C H I C A G O  » A I ’ >— A  jK U -trd  t a  e r n t r a l  I t ! t o o ! t .  lr» d t* . > c> u rce»  r r j K i r l r d .
l d i r .* a r d _  d r < f w n « i  t h e  L a t t r r n ' a t i a  a n d  O h i o .  T T ie  d r i f t s  w e r e i  T t j f  f i v e - r n i n  d e l e g a t i o n  f r o m  
l ’fiiteH.1 S t a t e s  t o d a y  t n  ■ r e *  o f  t h e  w w k  o f  w i n d s  u p  t a  t h e  C ^ r g a r t l r a t iE in  o f  A m e r i c a n  
d r . f t U i g  i£ K iw . ( rn  i> h .  S t a t e s  a r r a n g e d  f o r  a f i n a l
U.S., Panama To Set Up 
Peace Force With OAS
F’ ANAMA C IT i'. Fanema —j DijdamaUc tources raid it, marching forward."
Thi- I ’r.itixi States tn<.l i ’&Eama;hsd no! Iwen decKit*i.{ wlietlicr, Tiie two chief U.S. reprcsers' 
fcfOb iM t= îay Ut êt Up a peate-kerpmg group would* hitives, Ttiornas C. Mann, as-
ut-e nuitlary or civiUars forcesi sistant recretary of state for
la jiolice the torder area. Il l  inter • American affairs, and
was raid e a r l i e r  that troops! Army S e c r e t a r y  Cyru* II. 
from boUi l.he Unite<l States anil Vance, agreed to a Panaman- 
Fanarna might make up the ian government recjuesA to re-
Columbia 
Talks Go On
wa> lejKirted in aiwl »t\'U!*d Cat 
Cults H ie  city, Itsdia'a largest, 
is la Wes! iteag.ai Stale. More 
th.aa i.tAk) t>er«.*ia wer* ar- 
it'sted.
It was the fust ce«naviaiil 
siace l i r t l ,  W'hea the
„  .. I ftorn rjeighborlcg Fas! Faki*-
OTTAWA (CP.) —• Canadian! haye rei.>ori«4 Si deed liter* 
and United States Colambta ha atiscks on Hindus,
River negotiatcTs la t down to] Horne Mimsler G, L. Neiwi* 
another bargaining w istaa "m a rtia l law w utou l Ihe
day but aiiokesttirn were e«u-Uame" was {jnitfevl f-or I I  
liou i in predicting whether this U rea* where the w w *t vudmre 
might l>e the ftnsie. was teiwrled. He piled,ged tlie
" I  to ji*  weT* on the road ta 
finalkation by atout Jan .22,"
External Affair* Minister Msr- 
Un told re[Kirters.
meeting. t>efi!rc flying back to 
Wa'iunKtcn t o d a y ,  to settle
N’umerv'ui htghwayi w e r e :  The wcatlier bureau urged
tiK -kn l, hutvdrecis t>t inotoristi j rnolorlvt* to stay off the hl*h- 
suarxded arvd comni-.mUirs i«.>;w'ays in storm areas or run the technical details for the peace
lated gaie-force winds in lrd r i 'k  of tiecommg sncmbound Ihj authority pro!*ysed by Argen
the "now into drifts a* much asinear-rero weather. | tina.
JO feet deep. The fate already has befallen Informants
hundreds of motorists. In Itli- 
rwiii. some 500 motorists t>e- 
came overnight guest.s of the 
1,200 citirrns of Ncoga. a farm 
fomrnunity which opencsl up
The weather burran in Wash- 
Ingtcm issued a heavy snow 
warning for .New York. New 
Jersev, FennsvlvanI.s and alt 
ImI the rvuthern la r t  of New 
Enghind, The warning iHillctin 
aald strong onshore winds were 
expected to cause tides up to 
live feel above normal with con­
sequent lowland flooding along 
the Atlantic coast from the V ir­
ginia Caiie b) southern New 
England.
W e s t e r n  Pennsylvania re­
ceived from five to 10 inches 
of snow which Kt an falling 
Sunday afternoon a|J» was stiil 
coming down Monday morning.
Huge snow drifts were rc-
Uie livcal American Iwgion ball 
and iMa.'.onic temple to accom­
modate tho stranded travellers.
In Indiana and Ohio, other 
hundreds of motorists nl>an- 
doncd autos on .snow elogged 
highways and .sought shelter at 
service stations, road hou.se nnd 
farms.
Hundreds of schools in the 
mkldlewest. Kentucky, W e s t  
Virginia and Pennsylvania were 
eiosed.
laid the United 
States and Panama would each 
have one m ilitary man and one 
civilian of the authority, with 
a neutral OAS representative as 
chairman. A I fe d  o Varquei!
army and i*.)llce would ihow 
"no m ercy" m iu jijicristng the 
cv.-mmunal attack* which devei- 
_ opetl into widespread loo ting 
la  answer to a question, he j awi fcrr>.ia Sunday,
;,aid there has twen ihoufiht | "Make no mistake ato>ut tt,"  
i given to having the final signa-1 Naada sakl. "H iey a t* going to 
turw# jiut oa ti»e agreeuient it ijd o  Uiesr Job. It is mtire metctful 
W»ihlngton when Prim * Mints-j to do the job quitkly and well 
ter Pearson rneet,s President j than to have it kvng end drawn 
Johnson, but Ibcr* hai l>een no out '
Victoria Plans To Improve 
Province's Welfare Services
Carrico'a, Colombian ambassa­
dor to the OAS, has been pro- 
fw.scd they added.
petrol.*.
Edwin M. Martin, U.S. assis­
tant secretary of state, reprc- 
Kcnted the United States In Ihq 
OAS negotiations and told re- 
portcr,s "we have made reason­
able prt>grcs.s.’
Galiloo S«!l.s, Panamanian 
foreign minister, said as he left 
the meeting: "Slowly we are
mala here for a fiositble meet­
ing today with Panama o ffi­
cial.*.
'fhere was more violence Sun­
day at Colon, the Panamanian 
city on the Caribbean sida of 
tho canal. A Panamanian na­
tional guardsman was killed 
and two others were wounded.
Series Of Blasts Rips Plant 
Leaving 6 Dead, Many Injured
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
provincial government is going 
to improve the province'.* social 
welfare services including in­
creasing Ihe salaries of social 
■crvlcc workers. Premier Ben­
nett said here Sunday.
'hte premier was que.stioned 
about recent criticl.sms of pro­
vincial social welfare facilities 
as he stepped off a plane from 
Hawaii where he has been 
holidaying.
He took particular exception 
to a remark by Campbell
River magistrate Roderick Haig 
Brown that social services had 
stood still for 12 years, calling 
it  a "stupid remark.”
"We haven’t stood still at a ll,"  
the premier said. " l/)o k  at the 
.salary and budget figures since 
1052.
"And we arc going to increase 
salaries in the next budget.”  
Mr. Bennett said he was not 
finding fault w ith criticism  of 
the department:
"O f course there is more to 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. A ir Force .£aid today a 
B-52 bomber which crnshW In 
Maryland carried two unarmed 
nuclear weaiions but that there 
is "no danger of a nuclear ex­
plosion.”
The a n n o u n c e m e n t  said 
"there i.s no need for evacua­
tion.”
t I t  added, however, that " in  
the interest of public safety, 
national security, nnd to facili­
tate removal operations, vi.si- 
tors are asked to stay out of 
the area" near Cumberland 
where the piano came down.
The statement said that, as i.s 
routine, an experienced explo­
sive ordnance disposal team 
has Ix'cn ordered to tho acenc.
The plane was returning to its 
homo ha.se. Turner A ir Force 
BaSe, Gn.. from an airborne 
alert training mission, the air 
foreo said,
TTie crew of five is t>clicved 
to have l>ccn all killed.
ATTLEBORO. Mass. (A P )-A  
scric.s of cxplo.sions heard 50 
miles away .shattered a build­
ing of a chemical company 
plant Sunday night.
At least six persons were 
kilhnl l)y the blasts and a .sul> 
.sequent fire that roareii out of 
control for five hours, endanger­
ing more than 100 homes.
Eleven other persons were In 
hospital nnd threo were in c r it i­
cal condition,
Authorities feared more vie-i 
tims might l>e found in tlie 
ruin< of the Tliompson Chemi­
cal Company' btiilding. Black­
ened nnd weary fircfighter.s had 
a snow storm to contend with 
a.s they l)cgan the search.
Forty to 50 pei rons. including 
matjy nearby rcsident.s. were 
injured. Many suffered concus­
sions nnd cut.s.
Tho blasts, heard In (owns 
north of Boston, came shortly 
lieforo 7 p.m., Just (W hours 
after a smaller explosion oc­
curred a t the same plant when 
a safety cap blew off a vapor-
REVOLUTION IN ZANZIBAR
Kenya Bars Fleeing Sultan
MOMBASA, Kenya (Reuters) 
The ousterl sultan of Zanzibar 
arrived here by ship ttxiay but 
was rcfu.sed jiermlsston to land 
under a decision made l>y tho 
Kenya cabinet at a si>eciai 
meeting.
ZANZIBAR — African nation- 
•li.st.s |)roelnimed a republic 
Sunday on tho African spico is­
land of Z^inzlbar—once the een- 
tre of Arab slave trader#—after 
overthrowing the Arab sultan in 
an overnight revolt.
A state of emergency was In 
force In tho former British pro
Zanzibar," said at least two po­
licemen were killed during the 
successful storming of tho arm­
ory. There were rctiorts an­
other iJollceman was klllerl de­
fending the prima minister’s 
home.
SEIZE BIJlMklNGS
By late Sunday night the rel>- 
els were reiwrted to have seized 
control of all but one strategic 
building in nr around Zanzibar 
city.
TTte United States sent the de­
stroyer Manley to remove Am­
erican women and chiklren. BlR
tectorate following a warning a U.S. state department source
from the new government that 
all foreign ships should stay out­
side tho Island’s territorial wa­
ters.
Several |»erson#, Including po­
licemen, were rciwrtcti kllietl 
and many others wotinded in 
heavy fighting that erupted Sat- 
uniay night and raged into 
early Sunday around police sla 
lions, an armory and, the resl 
dciico of STIme httdisicr H9' 
hammcti Shamto Hamadi
In Washington said the 57 Amer­
icans stationed on the island at 
a tracking station for the Pro­
ject Mercury satellite program 
apixearid to be In no immedi­
ate danger.
ITie British frigate Owen was 
disptched to remove British 
citizens if necessary.
The revolt occurred a month 
and tax* days aRer Zanzibar 
M»i!»cd ihdciHendcticc. U w«» •  
Brillsh iwroteciorale for 73 years
A radio station. Identifying it-| Zanzibar remained in the Drit- 
aclf at "Um t t—dom  lightAra of|lah CiNnmonweitLUi, and Um
rel>ei broadcasts gave no indi­
cation that this tie would be 
broken.
’The rel)cl station said Sheik 
Abekl Karume. head of the 
Afro-Shlrazl party, was named 
president of the new republic. 
Sheik Alxiui Rahman Moham- 
me<i Bulni, whoso leftist Umma 
party was banned earlier this 
month for trying to incite a re­
volt, was named foreign minis 
ter. Kassim Hanga was mad* 
prime minister.
FAV0R8 AFRICAN TIES
The Afro-Shirazi party favors 
close ties with other newly In- 
deix?ndent African nations. ITie 
Z a n z i b a r  Nationalist party, 
which headed tho ousted coali­
tion govjarnment. was Isolation­
ist and conservotlve.
NAIROBI (Reuters) -  Tlte 
Kenya government today an­
nounced it has decided to rec­
ognize the new revolutionary 
regime on Zanzibar and de- 
clfl red ItsissMsatN. .N , .  N . 
ciaretl Itself "totally against 
foreign Intervention" on the
S T O P -P R E S S
izor Friday.
11 took firemen from commu- 
nilie.s as far aw.iy as 30 miles 
five hour.s to contain the bla/e. 
Fire Chief Melton Churchill said 
fireiiKn were held back for 20 
11111)1110*! b e c a u R e the pl.snt 
clioml‘!t feared .anolher exjilo- 
•Rion. The delay en,al)l«i Ihe fire 
to gain impetus, Churchill said.
Officials said they could not 
determine what causetl the ex­
plosions.
AVxout 100 persons are em­
ployed nt the plant near the 
Rhcxle Island iKirder. However, 
company President Irving Jay 
Fain .said there were only alxmt 
10 employee.s in building V-1 
when it  blew up in what oljserv- 
er.s .said was two or three ex- 
lilo.sions. Polyvinyl chloride re­
sin. a pl.T.stic used in the manu­
facture of toy.*, phonograph rec­
ords ami Insulation, was pro­
duced In the butkiing.
decision,
AGREE ON ST.iND
Last week, the federal ami
British Columbia governments 
re.=ich«l full agreement on their 
stand in the hydro and flood 
control program.
Urxler this program the U.S. 
would pay more than ItOO.tXM,- 
OOO in advance for a large block 
of H.C.-ownrd fower and the 
money would W  utfsl to build 
three r.sn.tdl.in storage dams.
M r. Martin he.ads the Can.n- 
dinn negotiating team, which in­
cludes Itc.'ourccs Mmi.stcr Wll- 
liston arw! Attorney-General Bon­
ner of B C.
Ivan B. White, U S. m inhter 
here. Is the head American ne­
gotiator.
Tixiay's se.ssion w ill Include a 
dinner meeting tonight at an 
Ottawa restaurant.
t»ut5m*.8 M.w.ic4>i t ; t r  fsn-tory. 
O f f t c t s U  *aid itmtsy h u t s ,  t o u s e *  
strd *iK‘p i wer* set
rrA R S  I.EFR.tSA.U
Koisd*. c»* td two mea ap*. 
j.c.liited k> «.tUeVt Uic Ito.ua 
In^isa s-bcijatiaeat w*s {.utti-| g'-'sertrrieat d-rm g t?»* Ulaess vt 
U-::xfd aad h-jrvdreds c! tto_s-j M i n u t e r  .Ne.hru. ez-
*.’ids were m*ss*ci*s.i. K e L |e * i i fear* vt reprir-
‘ a ll »|iiL£.st Hit.idui m netglitxjr. 
tag L * i t  Pskutaa.
PskUtsa Forrigo M ia ittrr  
Z. A. Bhutto held Irwluo offi- 
f i i i *  teSfjociiiUt for th* iiiU - 
M o ikm  Violence ta W rit li*»* 
ga.1, t:h*r|uig th it "if th* Hklisn 
suthcattle* teai'y nsr»nt k> slop 
liwdesshess ta We»t Bengal, n 
rxaiki hsv* Iseea don* »o ta 21 
hcsurs."
He tc-ld ft itudeat*’ meeting 
"PakUtun cannot retnain un- 
ccjivferas-d W'title Mot.Sem* tn 
India sr* txmg killed m n o t* ."
'I'he religsout rb tir.g  foUowe<l 
r e p o r t *  Uiat Motlern* wer* 
t. laughter tog Htodu* la Ute Eftst 
Paktstsa city of Khulna. 7i 
rnilas east of Calcutta, ta rrta ll- 
etkm for the dirai)i»ear#nc« <c4  ft 
hair I aid to have ct>rn* from 
the tirard of the Motlem jieo- 
jJ if t  Mohammed. T h •  hair, 
which di5ap,{>rarrd f r o m  a 
shii.ne in .Srinagsr, ca iiit*! of the 
Irxlian - controjleil section rd 
Kashmir, hai been recwered.
I n d i a n  auUwnllet repeirted 
the hair w*,„ " ju rrrp tjlkm s ly ”  
reilored to it* rxitmal re*ting 
l>!ace Jan. 4 - a week after It* 
ithas.twarance. But in I ’akuUn 
i! mat charged tho restored
IS PEE!M3N8 D IE
Kunday. 15 p e r s o n a  were
killed, i ix  by {xiUce or army 
gunfir* and the remainder tn 
violence between Moslem* and 
Hindus.
Firemen handled oom* 200 
caves of orson. More than 110 
tjrrsoni wera taken to hosfulal* 
after police openesf fue en rio t­
er* aixl ther* was other vio­
lence.
A crowd of a b o u t  3,000 




At nearly  Durgapur village relic wat m l  ih* Uu© one,
Castro Arrives In Moscow 
For Surprise Talk With Mr. K
MOfX'OW (ReuteriV — Culwm 
Premier Fidel Cavtro arrived 
here t(xt.vy fidUtwing « nurisrlve 
announcement S u n d a y  night 
lhat h.e wouid meet with S£»viet 
I’ rensjer Khni-hchev tn d i*cu ii 
"f|ue<'lon'i <.( Interest.’ ’
(hivbo fAi'pi.ytii from a *pecl*l 
jetliner in to  Mo t o w ' *  Wlow- 
VICTOHIA (CP) — Bvron T ' lr''< '’ tog tcmiseratures and wai 
(Boss) Jolin»on, 7.1, premier of grcetto warmly by Khrushchev 
U h U s h  Columbia when i h e  r m t j  »nd o l h e r  Jluwiaa Jeaderft
B.C. Fatality
CHILLIWACK (CP) ~  Mrs, 
Dolores Adey, 34, of Anchorage, 
Alaska, was killed and her 
daughter severely Injured Sun­
day night in a two-car collision 
on the Trans Canada highway 
14 miles ea.st of this Fraser 
Valley centre.
Father Killed
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) .
A father of 10 died almost 
instantly during the wcekond 
when shot from close range 
with a IS-guage shotgun. Police 
said Dennis Alexander Kemp, 
30, died at his home at Hoodoo 
Lake, 30 miles norUiwcst of 
here. 'Diey said they were 
questioning a Prince George 
woman in connection wiUi the 
shooting. ^
Arabs Meet
CAIRO (AP) — Leaders of 13 
Arab states comprising 10.000,- 
00() |>eoplo met toviay in a sum­
mit conference seeking a uni 
fied front against Israel. M  the 
call of Egypt’s President cTamel 
Abdel Nasoer. Arab kings, 
princtcs, presidents and emirs 
ptit aside their own numerous
fcudft and . met on outward
terms of friendship in the Nile 
side hcodquarters of the Arab 
U a fu * .
SIGNOR SEGNI
Ita l/s  Segni 
Off To Visit U.S.
ROME (AP) — President An 
tonlo BegnI of Italy left far tho 
United States today to talk with 
President Johnson and nddress 
a Joint session of (Jongress.
ficngi was accompanied by 
his wife, I^aura, ami Giuseppe 
Raragat, foreign minister in 
Premier Aido Moro’s coalition 
government of Christian Demo­
crats and Marxist Socialiits, 
v j l l f i  AUlalia. airliner .was due 
In Philiidelphia nt 3 p.m. ICST. 
He wiil l>c in Ihe United States 
flva days.
fell in on the traditional Lilierall 
ami Conservative parties of 
power, died here Sunday.
A Lilienil who for five years 
led a coalition government in 
which his party lived tn not-too- 
hapt>y nllliince with the Con«er- 
votive.s, lie was the first mnjor 
IK ilillciil victim of tho rine prtv 
vincially of Social Credit.
A star lacrosRe ami rugViy 
player tn his youth, he spent 
the last nine years of his life 
as a scmi invaiid after suffering 
serious stroke.
In his sp.sn of office—from 
1D47 U> ltt52~British Columbia 
iKxvmed nnd major advances 
were made in the social welfare.
Tribute came Sunday night 
from Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
a former Conservative meralier 
of tlie coalition government nnd 
Mr. Johnjon’s Social Credit suc- 
cesHor ns B.C. leader.
Mr. Bennett, who left the 
Conservatives nnd led Social 
Credit Into the 1952 election, and 
whoso jKiwer lias iK-cn virtually 
unchnllcnKcd since, said:
"Tho ono thing he (Johnson) 
will go down In history in B.C. 
for will 1)0 that he established 
hospitni insurance In British 
adumbia, one of the first prov­
inces in Canada tn have it.
BECOMKA rREMIKit 
Mr. Johnson, who introduced 
hospital Insurance in 1947—and 
brought in a threc-pcr-c«nt aaiea 
lax to hell) |)«y for it—Iwcnme 
premier when ids prcdccc.i8or, 
John Ilart. retired in 1947,
Ho continued to head tho Lil>- 
erai-Consprvativc coalition gov­
ernment formetl by Hart In 1941 
—a gotremment kept intact over 
the years liecause the two 
parties were afraid that a split 
in tiio private-enterprise vote 
wotdd result in election of 
CCF government.
Differences between members 
of hi# government developed and 
came to a head in January, 
1832. whim the - coalition coU 
lapsed and four Progrcisive 
Conservative m e m b e r s  re- 
eifned.
In a wctrnmmg a d d r e s s ,  
KhruHirhcv haileil the vu ito r as 
the "hciid of the Cut>«n nation, 
the fir;.t In Arnericft to choose 
the MH ialiRt road."
fb lnc*c  Comnuinlst Amtiasxa- 
ilor IVn Tsu-il n)»o was aninng 
the dignitaries waiting to meet 
Cnstro.
Delegations of Mo.hcow work­
ers. many of them carrying 
Ciit>an ami Russian flags, gath­
ered at the ftlrixirl to greet the 
Cut>an premier ai he flew in 
from Havana,
H'll-L AIAO HUNT
An official statement Issued 
here Sunday niglit said Castro, 
who visited Russia last spring, 
would inters()erse hi# talk* with 
KhruHhchev with n rest and 
some hunting in the Rusilan 
forests.
On a r r i v a l  Castro and 
Khrushchev eml>rncesl as a 21- 
gun salute was fired and the 
unthemn of the two countries 
were played.
Two Bush Pilots 
Injured In Crash
SOUTH PORCUPINE, Ont. 
(CP)~(Jcorgo Charity, ono of 
two laish pilots injurmi Tluirs- 
day in a crosh landing near 
Huj)crt House on Jarnea Day, 
was flown to hospitni In this 
’Tlmmins-nrca community Sun­
day from Moose Factory.
Chnrity, co-i>llot of an Austin 
Airway# DC-3 which was forced 
<lown in muskeg, has broken 
legs nnd facial cuts.
Rotrert Hamiiton of Montreal, 
the piiot, ha# n broken leg. lie 
will Ih? flown here from Moose 
Factory today,
TIu) plane was on ■ cargo 
ifiight nom Moosonea to ceo- 
trea in Quebec. Hms downed 
aircraft was spotted shortly 
after I)v a nmaiier Austin Air 
ways plane, and (lie pUoi landed 
nearby and remained with the 
men until a third plane res­
umed them fTidiiZft
FID E L  CAftrreO
Brothers Held 
In Girl's Beating
MONTREAL (CP) -  Police 
in sul)urban St. Michel snid to­
day two brothers, one 12 nnd 
the? other 15. ore to appear in 
Juvenile court for the savngo 
beating of a waitress, fourMt 
nude Saturday night in a iiKked 
cafeteria,
TIic letters FIXJ were written 
on her in blmxi but {x>iice said 
the terrorist orgonization was 
not invoive<i In the case.
The girl. Use St. Maurice, 
19, was taken to hospilui suf­
fering from broken rib* and 
a fractured Jaw and nose.
Capt. Fernand Dineiio said 
the two brothers were pidicd 





nadian government has ordered 
three Oberon class conventlonol 
attack submarines from Britain 
Ot u coat of nearly £10,000,900 
(130,000,000), it was announced 
today.
Tlio Cttimron class submarine 
"Ony*" due Ik* bo launched in 
Cbatiuun n e e  r  Loodon nest 
month for the Royal Navy will 
be Sold to Canada as ihxmi eg 
pcMlthU),
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C il*  U for-:'VLSft Ui»t »ay
U>o Tltif lAK is-
c rc iis r>  Hu- k r.g e r a 
tii.o kes . t ie  n vu e  » p e r><40
t-- ■*
i i i i r,ii;fts • ;
ii- iE te r vf L'Fp«.'i',*et d t i . i i i M t *  :
U. £\;il£l.C4
1. It ie  u:,i}*4-'CO c o c iji« a i« ; 
iS€«J3 Livited to a i e t t  w itb : 
ir.€ i < c » j d e  review beard :
• r. I X R - i t s f - r  Jikr-i
ft, fLK ft'- ltfa i re'ftvrt *j»d ■
i:’. v> V g*i«\W aCL-
t-a ttievsai-.*
1 T r.e  A ffte ru 'ea  Cafi-Cftf &> 
i :«!>’» to i id  ct a:r«e'.cr« c ie tt*  
ixx'c.us to taae^* eniae*- 
Sv:v&i! aft.tosl csftir*
t ile  ciiteJ t>y ta* iwd-
t:ia! tfc* rnajcr t i M  of
l_rft easier. lf.e Uid.i2 ft fatal
R'.aii|c,.aBC*' la niita.
3 Several w ill be atna- 
d« i’.|.E«d to b e tu f  *rm  
' fc-cteia! afteaciM to tis*
.'Sale i ifd  idven.am.! c l rift».r. 
es'.es e.ttJ to fcect tie  ea'i'tki**-








OTTAWA 'CP* - -  I t e e  fw ! 
«  liew kttai id pto.tK.4 to e ru e i'ie j
WitS taiwe wctfdj a ŵ eeA. iftc.. 
fArune Miaiator FvNU'Wii beftea
to o%it ix .tiic iy  to» vaewilftiocai aad pa.ruja.s
»| j CO ik i  apjprcosi) be mto£id» toa * raitv 
adniiai»3»tJOii to utJtt la gov-siiey
rite.l.e*t bert*.v,
M r. F e a r i^ *  h -c a *  c ’ !be new 
to a Che' ttk--
V l i i 'j f fv  ie» Jau 5 He $ -* *1
C aj**’j j- iu i i  ri>e. atO"»e re-
t'.reas to
to ibe cexiiHto* ftcod u 
w»£t to i,ee.»e'r»« tie  Ca- 
eJftofift I E*d;*ii liidcjativ'*.,
IfiJwmitot* **y be will de*' ' it wiii leqtoi* m m* view •
vetop IS u  tte  itidalli* to come i tea  kiad t l  lotoUv* t.i,d is u
a* a a<lit»ei*te plea fur p<-toto| u;;.e i.A ibia w w  aiad .̂1 p« t;tia
iuppori t.g$M.$t t i i  peau cal op-* to err.e .ft* '* 
p o c ttU  asid sk to b tir*  an'iccg i Wfc,«,t are Uie € i*rr.«£U  c l  'le.^
ku  peiitiesi fraoMU. | new aiad of pcLiicaT
He CAlk It lb* a*w pciiHts i ‘j& * a  a cooacitxto to :
ajBd Utoae wiSfc wfean i t  ba*; ii'.jrttor'e t ie  power of t&* Hix..**’
■&ii leaUr* t l  l i t  iitw  Au'ai t.f
oa
i i  lu c l torufiivfla «r a t&txS oa ca -' 
e c w tJ te  a a 'J W i'. lv — e v e a  k u  o a a
as pruTie H.:ui.;,iSer—aaJ «,» a ; 
te i i t r  Cvaiij vl la« ptrctoc's *in"u  ̂
a&d aijxrastoia*
■Mr. Peaiscti u  aa ii tc* f« * i ; 
IS* wori, t l  l i t  Cv4m.tttoc,i d t- i 
feae* comni;tt»* at uu  last ata-'-
.1*5
trnokei, le i i t  as
q i i t i .
Heart diataae—M alt ci|a.r- 
etic tm iA t i i  have a lafther 
deatii l«te If in hear! slvd 
bi-*xet les ie l tlU-eise tha.ss v'..*
sion-amcAtis ™ a iv i thas im -
press-e-i the mfRnr.t'.ee. Haa- 
e*. r f .  live ccJ.v rv id tt ite  at 
P'l'Ci.eat !s itistisUeal, aiid tft.'' 
acre ec»a-ga l ‘>' ascii lo caJ 
rifarettes a i«_se v! heart 
aad Uootd vess-el a,i;ea«'. el- 
lhc,>u8 .h the ai.»<Kiit.:.Xi u  iua-
p.jf iO-Ui.
Olfktr faftcer* —
ttr.o.kiaf l i  a jiftBihv-aEt cause 
ol canrer c l the la ry t*  cf 
vo if*  ho* to men. I t  i» asatv* 
fi*te«l wsth caarer c l the 
e*op**ftus ( I  f« * t S'lr'e. »**•( 
the uriRtry Uadsier, but not 
jsroved to bt a cause. TVlvacco 
uaage. not amoktog ak>rse, t* 
I f  lated to f&fsvffs <1 the 
nsouih- Fijve t.rsv.kir.6  ts U akri 
to cancer c l Use I:p, 
Wbeeatfif. eeiiftbint death— 
Cigarette tmokicg is the tr.cst
Li the
iv i i ’e. Trr:.,ri 
see ino'n b. 
d:.-ci, scents l.ke ' 
ia  the heaviest t i
of I t s
d :* ic ,'i 
% r.en it 
IS &cc«r. 
13 I ta li
jUice Itlfti ears were aliâ c.-
pv.'ec.'' 4 .,-' ri*I-S!dous
4 hcCerai may b« th t
ffl.Cer,e axjVtoc* test v l the
ev:.:fit,,!,.C !«}..,.<! W ..11 it taCV-v.f- 
age f u r t h e r  dam ife
s j i . ' t : !  a, tac'.vs '.fj ly
: li f 'c e r  vuoi.iy.s'' W.ij ;t i-'o
■ {ri-»« thtu ehaac* d  cvllect-
IjP g *
CAl S O  LrSiO  CAKCXm 
Tf.e rew j#po«—14 la*
the r»:.«k;RS — ctted cvgarettei 
a» the major c*_»e o f ,  
i ,rg  career, a 5 iftD.lu;a&t cause; 
of cancer c f th* Urcya. at*i 
a:-s<.jriated it  with a nurRbe.r t l  
vtliftf i-aticer* from U«ose of the 
oral favSt.y lo  the biadder, '
Aik! Vh.cse w»» an aiwx'tatkvii 
—but fK't >e! a pJVKi cf fsuse 
— twtweeR e i g i X ' t V . t i  aoct feeart 
tad bk»->d vesi.el diaeaie. and 
P'ftt’t . f  ulcers
S j stu.’tTig IS tlie evidenc* of 
hrafih harsrd, the cc*rr.rrat!ee 
saei. that i \  called far corree- 
live actios.
The lurgenifv-feaerar* advis­
ory cuRircittee t*i stnsktaf and 
health surprised most cvbservrrs 
when the strength c l its denun- 
ida tto fl of cigarette tmckusg.
: E \ e n  an c.ffids.l of the Ameit- « ts t  of a buU wave. whUe Use 
Usn Cancer ftoclety. te«| an
! enemy of c!|*f«tte», sakt he ifhe *PJ»’totfnent of Ci.ro.fge lie e i 
; was pleasantly auirriaod b y  th * |*»  |*resideRl cf the Montreal and 
fcrthrigh tnrs i c f the rejwrt, iCanadun csfhanges. 
j But there appeared !s he ' Ttie flamboyant e t • federal 
j IfsitSBl caution on the j-art cf'.Riintster of trade and cvsrntnerce
diavusaad U amy id e a iu m  
c itle l ekwnect 
l l  i*e,ii» to twad pv*.TV totertst 
i to the puUic iaterest. ‘fhe m t ,  
i ia J  of p m l u i i i  ta avtxio has. at 
Utriea fU'-it fcvvrnftwd, ir»*a w m  
leniparat,* iu.p'iaM't,, Itvv.u eid- 
ic.l«icl pcirtacians la whom  s-ac- 
rihoifeg p a r t y  advm afte  us,iDa was a fraihuc i* fi#ou i«  t f
Top Arabs Meet In Cairo 
On Israeli Irrigation Plan
SlL V V-'l i'„v'--.1
- W Riiw ■*'4' V'l
* iii' * I - 1 tt'Al-li ji V V J*
♦ wl i A . . ;
av«:‘".v .'.v'fC e’kfCa '-..J*
U'.'  ̂ ;a*cl %.iXi
£k.n'cr lu soi* ,
Hu w f t » made
af.iie he » « j t-j'^«,siiriaa teaa*r,
jv t l  u . t r  « \ f * i  b.i 'fti.e
h iii v l It viuia t ssi.Ae
3to.i?se i.1 t i 's  vvi..vag',t.» v.'iid .0.* 
b e < * 'v - t  ivioua .r'ui.jvei 
Kevertoe.r.}* t h *  'Cvvcmiite* 
was esiatto-hsd a.&s t..f,r:,cd 
tov-i-e La frvuii wto.h F*--
ua.i’".e£i Pad t.therto' t»eu ai- 
mcvst c«eple'.eiy cut off Pcia> 
cal op;pcc.«£,t* fe,av« «.i'p**4se4
teU.to:*.sn fc.r tr.< study ir.adi 
by the c<wr...n.uttee
l,&fv<iTiasiU say 
U Cieli'f ■■. .1 t-.j H*




!  t . r
Ft arK'B
' H  v : .1
'.t ft,''..
RARE SNOWEAU SNARLS UP NASHVILLE
dofied, there were &tom.tr'0 .»s 
arvidects, and the lesideDts 
ipent many lo n g  hours d-.g- 
ging their way out o f  the u i- 
arcuclC'iiifd W'hite st_!f. 1'fe.re
IS cc.e c l maay street aceafts. 
The cri'ver cf the car, Uft, ap-
P'.»reiiis dida’ t ataMon hu  
Vehicle acu« esauftb fox it 
t..kidde>il c if an em'barikaieot.
— vAF'* Wuepiioto)
Stock Markets Surge On 
At Crest of Big Bull Wave
CAIRO fAP»-The tc-p k a i-  
e i i  v i lice Arab v«C'U,ki gathered 
a  Cairo icday j«eauig vuuted 
acUvtis ta tto v k  S » r*« i'j ^.ixis to 
dlvei't water* vf the .'...'idaa 
Klver fox ;,mg»h,;'n cf ur« 
Kcgey Desert.
The A i i b  s„rr,rrot r.iee tto l' 
was preceded try eujp^.ruioa ci 
the U tter fe'u'i t>et»eca the 
CiUted Arab ilepufclii' ana Jar- 
d».n. which fe ll cut m lf£ l when ■ 
Jordaa recogrured the Svriaa 
rtg ia ie lhat p'to-td o'.t c i the 
U A K.
Itilermed acftuire* s-atd P ies i-; 
de.Bt K isser t l  l&e U A K ,  and 
King Hust'exn c l Ji>jdaB agieed 
to resume ttiplo.n'iat.k- i«lat.k*.as 
after a t»v»-lK»'ur rtmference
K isser eaUe«d the c«nfe,rem''e 
c»ste£*,,tdy to tv .x te r l.- ia rr*
Ar.a the ps 
have ih ica ie i.ed  » a r  
goej ih e a J  u nh  tft.e s. 
I®*;, J..ucsn. b>n* *>,.1
k a ie r t  ■ 
* k rae i
e;«:e !,>- 5  ̂.c' ,s a i







By IAN M a cK E K llE  iStock tuchange saM ih.s wU; 
Canadiaa Tre** Biaff W'rlter .; L« the f»x!t imr.e an eaact rrt-vrd 
Stc>fk markets tn Canada c'O.s-G.I *h:) c!wi.i what wiU have 
ttoued to surge forward cn thei bee.a rriade.
Meanwhile s»-H»culaUve eyes 
i f r  t»eisg fa i t  o.;'j the C 'iiiaiiajC 
tO'P''p»tr Itidustiy wUli the grv.>a-
federal ftgenf.es
l l r' h. f OfllUni'iorlafit csRiSvr 
bronchtll* ia the U n i t e d  
SUtes, increasrs the risk «■! 
dying frt-tn tr-oattuils and 
fium  trnUt)'»,etu«, » hardening 
and jnogrcstue inefticienry of 
the lungs.
BftbLea—‘nnler bibies U>rn 
to women v»'t» imoke while 
pregBant 
Why tmehe?—The b>entfit* 
c l rrnoking he ir .m i ir iy  in 
the «re» i f  mental health, the 
committee d rc iled . *r,d "the 
h fttit oriiinates la a tearch 
for rr,>>nfentrr.f,nt ‘ ‘
Indastry reaellon—The To- 
bftcro Insti'utp, •j'caking fu r  
the ti'tvacco isNtu.vtfv, **«! the 
reptort would get carrfu! st’.Kiy, 
Ixit th it  It w t l  not the last 
chapter What sc r e a 11 y 
r.eeded, mere than ftny 
rticRt ot current evlilrnre, is 
more rc*earrh to i.nruvcr itiSl 




lie fx.v lot'd-dfsfgiag ts 
fiiUng what the trier.tsftr com- 
mittee caUrd ft need for rem- 
e-jT*! artsr-n.
Tfie Tt'bacro In ititu te . spetk- 
I tng f.-.-r the industry, reiterft'ed 
! earlier ♦tsmis u has made to 
I the luRg ciincrr chftrge».
tMAKTS H O IK  K K iK A B a i
I V. Alien, institute
jprr-ident. h k ! the lurgeoR-grn-
|er..r». re iX 'fl wouid get careful 
l-tu-ly —and .that it was not the 
i ’ast chapter m the cigarette 
! i t / r y  He called for m.ore re>
! !»a.rch,
I Ft, w re n c n i close t/'i the altu- 
atj. n -cven  nvtswetl enemies of
I snu'ktng—coruidrr the pxsnlWl- 
dtv of a 5‘Tc.hlbllkm c l cigar- 
eUet.
Senator M.iurine Keut>erfrr 
iDcin Ore 1 [-Ians to Introduce 
two b iii i this vvrek, cne to put 
a cautkmarv label on cigar­
ette*. the other to start a fed­
eral e d u c a t i o n a l  p rogrftm 
»g.iinit cigarette irnoklng.
t r d  cr»r-t.:r.e centre
mg pct.»sibilu!y I 
ttuxugh p.Xihtsi 
farces I'f rr.'cre 
of the w ork!'6 
iSth the ; ft'-am Kv. them
.1 the tisftruptlun 
at a n d  Isix'T 
Uiaa l>0 s>er cent
Rlicdesis. Chile
ft.'id the Umtevi Stit,es ih ii jea r, 
liA-itwVa eachar-ge Iflde* top,-
t.-fte the h -d i ret in Ikrem t.er.
m i .
But a n a ly jij are looking f »  ft 
ei\ris..'liwiath.ri j-ericd end twis la*
vritir'ier'it eap-erts tn.'Cn Mtmtreal 
and K rw  York addm sicg a Tcr- 
i.-rsto servife f ; „b  have wftrtved 
that tnet'c ruasy tie thunder 
ckiuds over ttie h.'f.rou,
th ttft l to p»ut Sts 
.fattoxt pru;c'ii 
thu 4'_XKr:'.tx, B. 
ers raw the l i  
attempt by K *t 
fell leader ih:p 
i wcrkt.
sf-v .li • 'I;P-y t
; r.'ii:.e 'i.' ers t f
.ftrenre as a.,’'i tsnc i, 
er la re i!i.e j; 
ef the Arab
HA» IMFUSgrlBLi:*
Hecentry Ktsser » ror.txc.
i.T'5 4i h i i  l<e-ea {* ;.;“ g »»;■ l i
'V irt„s.'..;)' jfr tc,i,s:tUe lieC'svie t l  
Itra e l'i rrtuvil^f i i . p  in t h e  
Lr'.-P.'-J Kiifc-n* «.nd to-
t f t , i1 1 -...Xi by the Ur-ited Stfttts
ie ia tl's  i a y  t ’.iV' e.te
«o:r,.c'i t<cC«uie thex t . r m y  cajQi
t i c  f e a t  t h e  A x a l ' i ,  5
C'P'icX'v e! i  »av4 txie a.uis i l  the ; 
tvi.fetence wv..‘:d be get the
i.;..ali!t.;haig A.rab R a i j o , E i  to 
egiTc- a n K - .K g  thenuelvr*.
TTiC L'lu'.ed h i . s t e »  i- .ttft id *  
ib it  l i i a e l ,  Jci-ias. 5 , » n t  a . t i d  
L*t*.ftwtfs tha..ld ift.are t.he w»i- 
v.e an i 111 h . t 'j-
li_ t itere U  U u l- t  o r  »«
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Tobacco Industry In U.S. 
Nets $8 Billion Yearly
T T r id V E in R
New .j.'w Ltsre f* l§
tv'ay 17 Tt per •r.t.h.
K k H A U A H
A T I O N E H B
It*.
m  BerwftbS A»«. fTa. TtJ-JOW
rejicrt X  0  r  o n ! o Argor.auts surreeds! 
' Lnc Kierarss, wTia resigned last! 
tumrncr to take the pest c l rev-j 
enue minister in the Q u e b t c  1 
gO'Vernme.nt. 1
Ind if atktoi are that Mr. Hees | 
ptederetsor'* iWill .f"<intjm;f F 
P»:.lscifs <1 addit.orisl
restrutiift,* on foreign tnveib 
rr.eti', while nt the aame time
Tax Legislation Review 
Urged By Bar Association
urging thftt incentives t»e grftnt-! .  OT'^AWA ( tP t  Hie Carva 






TORONTO (CPi — Tobftcco Ind. Arc Corp. 
producer* eased frftctlonally In Inter. Nickel 
moderftte morning tr.iding on; Kelly "A ”  
tiMt •toc.k m ftrk ft today. kaba tts  
Rothmftns and Imp>en*l To* [ ^ ’̂ dentide "A "  
bftcco Iwlh dippeet )«, 
former Uftding mote than ‘ ‘i ’ * ' '
(hares by U  am . A U S  gov- *
ernment medical survey repxirt!” ^^'’ , ' ' ! ^  . 
releafted during the week rod I Helicopters 
linked cancer with smoking. |
Among other Industrtals Con-u;(re.| of Can 
•c^tdated Mining and Smelting x,aders "A "






Noranda gained Mi In senior 
base metals while McIntyre dl{v 
ped Va In »enk>r golds,
Canada Southern Petroleum 
declined 10 cents to M.60 among 
we.stcrn oils. _ ,
On Index, the exchange Index „  ”  ,,P, ^
dipped ,10 to 131.46, industrials Home A
.10 to H0.65, western oils .17 to 
*3 99, golds were unchanged nt 
130 30 and Imre metals were 
ahead .05 to 60 08.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inve.stment.s Ltd.
Members of the Investment 



































Shell OH of Can
(as at 12 n(x>n)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 13>vi, 13>'4
Algoma Steel 60 Va 60',i
Aluminium 29*,ii 29'/4
B.C. Forest 24Vk Z4y4
B.C. Power .41 .42
B.C. Sugar 44 V* 44l i
B.C. Telephone 56 Vi .57
Bell Telephonsi 531i 54
Can. Brewcrle* 10 lOVi
Can. Cement 39V'4 39VI
Can. (Jolllcrlea 8t i 8>l
CPR 37H 37»4
C M  and S 32 32 Vi
Cons. Paper 40M, 40"'4
Crown Zell. (Can) 27 26
Dist. Seagram* 52‘ i .VI
Dorn, Stores 16^ 17'*
Dom. Tar 17 17''4
Fam. Player* I 9V4 lovi








Alta. Gas Trunk 291*
Inter, Pifie 811*
Gfts Trunk of B.C. 17Mi
Northern Ont. 20
Trans-Can. 35Vfc
Trans Mtn, Oil 15
Westcoast V.T. I7»i
Western Pac. Prod. lS!k
DANK8







DUBLIN (Reutern) -  Irish 
playwright Brendan Behan wan 
atftcharged from a hoapllol Sun-
tiny. Il«  W ii. •dmlttcfd twd
weeka aim w ith pneumonia and 
head Injurlesi after he was 















































ve it in Canada,
WELL SKCEJVED
Mr. H ffC  ap;,’c ’ntrr.c.nt hs) 
been wel! received iscro-i Uie 
country and his abiUty to sprak 
F'rench—which tie intcndi to t>rr- 
frct--api'»ear» to Imve stavcil off 
critjcisrn from French - Cana­
dians w L i had hopcil (or a 
F'xench-Canadian president.
Action from the United States 
in the fi!rm of an nrnendment 
k'> the proposed fqu.s!ualion tux 
on the j'urrhase (if f'-.rcign fc- 
cufltles l)v U S i'd iiens has al.vo 
caused comnierit.
H ie  amendment provides that 
coTV'.panies lusted nn Amerirnn 
rnarkfls and having more than 
W j»er rent Americ.in ownership 
is- f xempled from the t.sx.
fvi far 13 rompanie*. including 
giant Internatinn.il .Nickel Com­
pany of Cantda. have qualified 
arwl have l>fen removesl from the 
Foreign market boards of Cana­
dian exchanges.
An official cf the Toronto
gc'sted th.at a ■’ t.ai; legi.-’ -itii'-'n re-! 
v ie w  c 'a T '. r i '! l i te r "  l.e* e - . t • t!(s,ti 
within the cjvi! service m -'.udv 
lax rrguiatc'nft, rcvirw  i Isnned 
ch.sn£c.s B,nd hear the Vic'es oi 
o u ts id e rs  
'Hie 'J,(X:s')-rnetnl>er n
to’d the t«>.»i cummij-.ii'n cn 
ta*.ati(>n th.vt ''t**) often .imend-
an ( f  the effects ot tax 
>;n rc.'tv on too few {'>00-
" I t  *pi>ear.s that the reijtonsi- 
bihty fisr the jirei'.araticm and 
ev-slua!
Irg;:,'Jt
pie. Ti'.ere t*. no effective forum 
. , . in which the government 
and the administration can be 
tiro',.ight in contact with the skill 
in tax iv.atirfs of |»e('! le who 
are not in the government.**
The ( lurinisttce proivaed by 
the .xs-.H-i.vtion wcv.i'.d represent
na-
ments to oor t.rx l.sws h.xve Ix-en
p.-»'sed ia ha-de with unfoilunatej the departrnrnts of finance, 
resuit-v , . They rnight h.iv ej tion.al revenue and Jintlce, 
iK'cn avoided if the jirs>i*isnh Its job would l>e to make a 
wen- evivoed to pul'lic d isu is-; pctifxbc ri'vievv of all tax Icgis- 
sinn ill ndvance Mation; study all new legislatton;
Ibe  ii*.'.oriation pre.scn'rd its ' j.ulilicire ail t.ax propxuah <ex- 
vlew.s i»". tlsc r,tr te r t.ixiitionj cept those which must t>e *e- 
Kinuni-nton liegiin batuid.av Mt-j c r r t i;  conduct public hearing* 
ting,v m an effort to complete | (.ii pn.svxcl tax change* and 
its puldic lie.-irlng* as srhed-i.oml KUKturt .'K c ia l »ludif» in 
t ilH , Jan 24 i the t.ix field
NF:W YORK 'A in  _  Iftic^ ttte  cf
lu;,t<-d Stft’.ft's o
is ftn S S . O X i ' f  ar ' t'CM 
nef-s.
Ia 1963. a b o u t  To 
Arnrticftns,—nvGre t,tia:i i.aif the 
adult sxipuiatioM inciudtog (j-ver- 
*eas tnihtary f of crs— :
—More than 523,OiX),tiC»3 eiga- 
f e ! r  (, H b'jO .tsXi, W i  m o r e  
than m l ‘.*£2.
- M o t e  than 7,100,bX1.0iXl ci­
gar». up Il5.(»Xi,Of»3 from 1962 
—Alx>ut t’«9.5!'Xi,CMJ {ouad* td 
s mu king tobacco,
—Nearly 6i.SiXI,t«>3 psxinds of  ̂
chewing t.'jbacc'O. ;
—More than 3,2.SC»3.f'C'0 ixjurvds!! 
of muff. i
Of the ja.DW.OOiT.tsXi ir>ent on; 
tobacco (irrduct* l a s t  vear.i 
J3.3«X),(Ad.W.«0 w'cnt to federal.! 




M A  «»? f»A)« «  
, ; t » , i h '  '»>L '!h*c,-
W lit
.nixK'„:ftc,'t..J("S* dS- 
,y It. le th t'i tsf thKi 
;e w ages tc'xi kT.'K.-
SIM,-
l l ie  nere*‘ ity of tot.xl secrecy 'nu- Canadian (ax system 
.surrounding fesi<'r.on,HjdKi'ts w ;r.: w'diiM ire more efficient with 
nuestloned by the <irg«nl/.ntioni greater public iindcrst.nndings, 
representing Cftn.ad.o’» lawyer" ; r.anl the association 
Secrecy resulted In tw  little ' 'Ibe brief, which dealt largely 
time lieuig available for the 'w ith  leg.r! nnd technical nsi>ects 
public and members of Parba-Wd the Income T.ax Ac:, said 
ment to investigate and *tudy 1 rnini.stcrial discretion should Ire 
the tax legislation. removed from the net,
GROWN IN 21 STATES
Tobacco is grown in 21 states 
by 750,000 f.irm  fam ilie '. Total 
tol)«cco acreage exceeds 1.2<X),- 
OtXl acres with a total sic Id of 
2.200,000,000 pound.*.
Tobacco is the fifth  largest 
eaih crop in the Unite I btates. 
following cotton, wheat, corn 
nnd soybean', and ranks third 
in agricultural export.*.
Farnrers rceclvcii 11,300,000.-i 
000 for sale* nf tntiacco crops 
last year, repa-esentlng eight per 
cent of the total for all crop* in 
the United State*.
A ixj'it .5.50 tobacco product* 
factories operate in .30 states.
North Carolina leads m clgo- 
rette prixluction with tm annual
a.K> ificft;; 
tt )esr <:*;s ft.tve:U.:uig. 
ana'.her (KKgv-t
fthd tiftnst*.fUti.'-rj. pl'wj large
a rra .a ii. t - 'X  :• , i U : t  m ' . i
Mar.'.ifjti’.'..sf r i '  i> t o f « t » total 
at'-'ut S-fAO.d.Xi.PAj a year.
T3-.C ir.d'u*try aha prcd'jces 
hun''!re'ds cf r'nulif'ns in rales 
jT'-nts to the 1,5W.(X<0 sfta i’erj 
ar.J 4 xN v.htlc!a !frs ard to i,he 
warehousing and raw to.!>a<a,i 
sal*-» iri.ctu.4try.
'Die industry has h'.jrsdred.s of 
million*, f'f d‘'.!lar,s invC'te-l m 
inventi r irs  of t .h.vcco leaf. They 
b ;y  their s'ox’ ks t'*o and three' 
sear* in advance of needs i
BUY BEnER 
FOR LESS
T \ '  •  S frrro  &
,\p p U » » m  
•  Quality Tum lfurt 
•  Rug* —  D rap rrirt  
PandPiT t l  l-w a  2-2049
BACKGROUND ON PANAMA CRISIS
A Troublesome 10>Mile Strip
* 1  A u y m c i M ^ i : *  u y i i i c' L M W I l E I V i « B  V V I I w 9
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By CARMAN CIJMMING 
Canadian Preia Staff W riter
Cdn. InvcBt. Fund 11.15 12.23
Ihvcstora Mut. 1138 14.55
A ll Cdn. Comp. 9,30 5,81
A ll Cdn. DIv. 7.27 7.07
Tran.* Can. "C "  7.01 7.71
Diversified A B4.4S bid
Dlveralfled "B * ' 5.02 5.52
AVERAQE 11 A.M. R.fl.T. 
New York Tarontft
Inda. -ft-1.2I . ImU. r -  .10
Rail* ~  .05 Gold unch
the
A 10-mile-W'ide .xtrip of land 
that cuts Panama in two has 
L)cen a source of considerable in­
come, nnd of bitter re.scntmcnt, 
for the Central American ropulx- 
He for six decades.
The Panama Canal Zone cnmc 
under U.S. control in 1903. only 
fortnight after Panama had 
Bchieve<l indeintndence from Co­
lombia with assistance from the 
United States.
Since then Panama has com­
plained repeatedly about the 
terms of tho deni, w ith the l.isue 
fina lly  Ixiilding up to the blorxly 
cln.shea that broke out Tljursdny 
night.
l l i c  list of Panamanian com- 
ylainbn is u long one, but it 
Mcaka down Into threo main Is­
sue*:
1. BoTerelgnty — Panama Is
content for tho tim e being to lot 
the U.S. run the canal, but 
want.* it* legal and civil author­
ity  to extend into the Canal 
Zone. The U.S. grants only " t i t ­
u lar sovereignty”  but no actual 
control.
2. 5loney—Panama feels the 
current annual payment of less 
than 12,000,000 for tho rone i* 
ridiculously low. Tho U.S. ar­
gues that the actual Income to 
Panama from the canal I* much 
more~l75,000,000 In 1962, for ex­
ample.
3. Duration of U.S. rights — 
Tho 1903 treaty provided that 
the U.S. wrould exercise all 
power and authority In the zone 
In perpetuity. Panamanians see 
th li dlausfi as a king of Icfi-nvcr 
colonial Issue that can no longer 
Im> tolerated. They want a fixed
Of all the complaints, 
sovereignty questiou h;i.v 
the mo.st explosive.
In 1959 it led to riots when n 
group of students tried to plant 
the Panamanian flag in the 
rone.
President Eisenhower later 
said tiia t the U.S. had recog­
nized the "titu la r sovereignty of 
Panama" over tho rone for .50 
.years. One Panamanian flag 
was permitted beside the U.S. 
flag in a remote corner of the 
rone, American residents were 
furious.
Die flog Issue was raised 
again in the summer of 1962 
when President Roberto Chiarl 
paid a friendly visit to Washing­
ton. President Kennedy agreed 
to "the flying of Panamanian 
flags In nn approprloto way In 
the Canal Zone,"
Kennedy and C h I a r  I also 
agreed on eitabliihm ent ot 
a commission to study ixtlnts of 
dispute over the Canal Zone, an 
action which apparently gave 
the Panamanians high hoircs 
that their claims would be rec 
ogni/ed.
Utlllllea — .14 B. Metal* -b .05
W. OUa r -  a i'U ftM  lim it fo r V A l  wlthdrawaL
MADIi TIVO C0NCi-»HI0N8.
7bc results were limited. Last 
January the 11,S. announced two 
concessions. It snid that in fut­
ure the Panamanian flag would 
fly Iwside tho U.S. flag when­
ever It wa.s flown "by  civilian 
authorities," And It jrermlttctl 
the Pan.irnanlnns to license for­
eign consuls In the zone, al­
though the U.S. retained the 
right to veto.
The American* have refused 
to re - negotiate tho treaty al- 
Uwttgli lliey have m«dv’ «l- 
tem|)th, particulfirly tdncc 19.39, 
to remove some causes of fr ic ­
tion.
Salaries of P.innmanlan work- 
l)ccn ers m the zone were increased 
to bring them closer to the level 
of American workers there. 
Public facilities In the zone were 
officially desegregated in 1960 
and American.", were encouraged 
to get to know Pnnnmnntans.
Iho Americans also di.scun.sed 
ways of Increasing Panama's 
inc’ome from the canal, without 
raising the "ren t." D>e U.S. 
started out by paying $250,000 
ft year, rnl.slng it to $430,000 in 
1931 and to $1,900,000 in 1955.
Pnnamn ha.s called for 20 per 
cent of the canol's gross rev­
enues, with a fixed minimum of 
$5,000,000 a ycnr.
TltlvATY IH I.EOAL?
-Some Panamanians h a v e  
f|uestioned tho legality of the or­
iginal canal treaty. I t  was 
signed hurriedly Nov. 18, 1903, 
by State Secretary John Hay 
nnd Philippe Uanau-Varllla, a 
FrenchiTtan who was named 
Panamanian representative In 
Washington by the new Junta 
after tl>e revolt against Colom­
bia.
Panama’s Foreign Mini.*ler 
Galileo Solis says Hanau-Varllla 
was to have served only until ft 
Pannmaninn negotiating, team 
got to Washington—nnd that the 
negotiators arrived hours after 
the treaty was signed,
Othcra contend Has treaty Is 
not valid l>ecnu.so R was signed
before the country’s constitu­
tion went into effect nnd it was 
never ratified by the National 
Assembly.
Di'.si)iie the difference!., cool 
heads on both sides have tried 
to solve the is.sue without letting 
emotions get out of hand. Presi­
dent Chiari hns repeatedly em- 
phaslzt-d Hint he does not want 
to ’ pre.sHure”  the U.S. In the 
autumn of 1961 he went so far 
as to praise U.S. nutlioritics in! 
the zone for their " f irm  nnd 
Judicious ottltudc" during nt-| 
icinpts by Panamanian cxtrem-l 
1st.* to Invade the zone. I
Diplomatic observers s a 1 d | 
this made it particularly regret­
table that the action of a group 
of American high school stu­
dents in refusing to fly  the Pan­
amanian flag has sparked this 
week's revolt.
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( tatO '.'., 61'.)
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Ill lito'i. Mi at.:1 Mr- \\y iint 
fiirr.r-'l fi. ' •f'.eta't 'i.ir-; In 
I'.ifM) the* Irfil'ed, i.sn’e lu Kef. 
<f'wn.i .tnd .’ rtlled in the Hutl.md 
(1:' U 1 (' *.,
M r. Wi.in'.to lto»i*a’id
i i«  Tn i:A3.3 iii>T^ ‘
In IVto-riit), to MG ftr .if i-rr.t. 
wore £P.en 51 ’ •...'..cn’ s 14 i-f.
w M f i t  !rv;:ifr-il af D-otc," 
'D ific  v.(.to- l.’ i-.i- r.i-v,' i*,,tnnl.‘.! 
.•ii'-d ii.n e  v \r r .-  d iu  fiiitK i <!, td< l 
ii lifaf.u* '.i.’ .iiirul R34 
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System Brings 
Snow To Interior
vs rather l»ur- 
vs.-idher )i)j-
'f!)f' V..!U"(i'uvrr 
' i'tu >a;,| tu la y
ti.i- vuiiii. n % a iisiliii! ..lul ,iil tiTii ihi'it .'lu,.-.ml ih>’ Mtulh r«ia»t
|i.d riiK  h.id lotoi ' ; )!rd i.nd iliu  r,it.irnin); lia.v jprrad
.‘ i-n !' t.ik-ii t> (hur.h  Mt v i i f - ,  in’ .I the IiitrTior.
( ’hrt'fiiui.', r.itd 'i smd Kills u e rr i v 
I f-  d i-lnhutrd.
f now
. 41 r.:
f t t l f i i *  M l ’ , llto 'iw i'v  M\
a r fe d  .-IV I .v lib e a re r i. t f '  _ - r  . . 
hhp H  lu rv iv rd  bv ronv lu n r r i  tf ' K m irw l I'u l u- T u k e .v  forton  roniDion, rl-tori 5<1 t t '*  and
f ihsv nireling w ill tx? «\ailable U  tfy ' t f  '
of VI ,:i-' 
ill In  
:,i; 5 h / h r i .  
!. .; iu M of .415 
I ( I ..htwKr .1; 
re lrr ■■.
m' it 'I a* f* 4 
»> tfw! I *;
f < I,Till-: f).;;'»()
Wii Ito-.iicD
I’.TU or.de;. of
weak ridge of high pres* 
<.uic w ill bmld oMT the provinc* 
'.OiiiiKlii oiul iiiiv ’ ho'.veito lingrr* 
my in the w.-ike t.f tlu? storni 
, ,, be (hi i|.,d(ll. Hut 0 new
iidiUunal d i'tu ilu iiiec t'uc.iletH to bring
A .ir-d t ’lie e  --r-i-d  I < 1 .■ 1 I ’I eci|iltatiot|.a, .vni i.uee  ..i .i..d -- t,,i d, \ ih ;rh  u 'M M s to iident'  ............... -
Ih,
i!c:toa>rd her In lf)f.o M ie i- 'Die immi.il I're-C iu i-!n n «  blue 
•Utoived to on- ad.il’ . d d.,to:!i. ,  ̂ to-,„
•Ituftp .b.hn*t ‘IS tt.o (l-.U •i.i ,iW,iMl<d D i.ui-ii „ , i |
one - i- ’ i r Mo K.; 1;'.,,!. of Hu’ l.md An 
f Kuii-ka .'''t'lmKs.; s,!oo w,, , ,,,'.od f..r the 1..
u'to 'te toiidents to :'i-u,..,!;,.; nf;. night.
1 t-n
sliorllv.of Ilallena.v I'l.nnd. Hi<iol|VRiirouvir, Prrev .'»nd John (<f . .
Ilirhniond, (Iinham < f ('ol)ble , M< I.oixi i»i(toide<l nt the 
J lill. Josei.hof Dmiran and thi re I mrrtmK irt the abienre
d*ughter)i. Mi z. .Steve t t  b-r-I'b**' *'* bh’ *’ ' "■ s-f the prc’ ldent. 
rncr> (Inrbich f>f T iilirr , aMt.i IBmnara rri'*cjrtm rn  the
Mrit. A rt (Freda) FnKhind o f: <’H b-anquet in Kelowna.
('*#sldy. nnd Mr«. Fred iSidan) 
r.k’C(J!ctiee?/i c l  VVtxxl.ttGclf. O n t .  
There arc 34 grnndehildren and 
16 Krc.il Krandchildrrn.
* B.C.'s Green Book 
Available Soon
Hon. Willl.'tn K. Kiernan, inin- 
latcr of recreation nn<l conserv­
ation !vnld twlay in a releu.se 
that dislrlbntlon of 300,000 
eoplei of n.C. t'overnment 
travel burruu’a tourist nccorn- 
inodntions (lirector.v for 11)01 will 
b«Rin January 20.
^  The directory, i>opulnrl.v <lul>- 
twit the Green Hook, contain# 
inOre than 2,100 individual ac­
commodation IistliiR# nnd all 
available ferry schedules nnd 
services In H.C, M r. Kclrnnn 
s a ld ,^
I t  inso contuln.s n complclc ll.st 
o f hunting nnd fishing guides 
and n map showing ureas In 
which they operate, Irojihy fees, 
synopsis of gntne law.s, rndlo 
stntion.s, iHipuinllons, n mileage 
. chart nnd easily rend tnnps
•  .showing the apronches to the 
two Inrge.sl cities.
The Green Hook l* dlstribut- 
©4 to tourist Information offlc- 
e« throughout Ihe world nnd Is 
considered one of Ihe finest |hiI>- 
licnilons of lt.s kind producerl 
anywhere, snId Mr. Klernnn.
(il.VM nKR  .MKIvriNO
The executive of the Kelowni 
Chamber of Commerce w illi 
meet Tuesday nt 4:4.3 p.m. Ini 
tho board r<-Kim of the chamber j 
office, Jim  Donald, sccretnr.v- 
manager snid today. On tho 
uienda arc (Inal arrangepicnts 
f()T the area conference and the 
nnnunl meeting of the Kelowna 
chamlier, lx)th being held on 
Jan. 2o.
nnd the chainlver f.ivored the 
recommendation ?)jai this b’.xly 
I'ontuiue Its ‘.iKinslior.vhip of the 
(liM rict’.s Orchard Mcadow.s 4-H 
Club. (Xinsi.sling of alxiut 12 
rnend>er.s under the leadership 
of 11. O. Ha.vntcr.
OI.D124T CIIIIRCII
Now part of CJucIh’C General 
Ilospltai, C a n a d a ' s  oldest 
church was built In 16T0 l>y a 
member of the Franciscan Or- 
rler.
StoJ 1.0XC* of K.ir-,. down 2,41.5. 
Kercmeoi und C.aw,t<n <n 
Jan. 1 had 1.59,1 u) in cold < tor- 
age. down 19,076 from Dec, I; 
fK-nc In common, riown I ,Tm ajvl 
(74 l*oxe» of r>ear.s, down 4f).l 
Oliver nnd O'ovixic on Jan. 1
lli! stor.vKe, down
SR.3G9 from tX'c. 1; H.JtX) 
common, down 17.974 i.nd no 
years, down 92 Ikixc.i  from Dec.
Books Available At Library 





HELD OVER ALL WEEK 
"Lawrence of Arabia”
Starring Alec Guinness, An­
thony Quin, Jack lluwkln.s. Jo.se 
Ferrer, Anthony (iuull. Claude 
Ilnln.s, Aurthur Kennedy, inlro- 
ducc.s two new .stnr.s Omar 
Sharif n.s A ll nnd Peter O’toole 
a.s l>nwrence.
I t  |K)rtray.s that moment In 
history when ii youo^
Hritlsh officer encounters the 
beginning.# of the Arabian revolt 
In the desert nguln.st the Turks, 
and plays nn almost grKllikc 
rolo in uniting the feuding tribes 
Into nn effective fighting force.
It Is r.Tted the "lle.st picture 
of Tlio V cn r"  winning seven 
awards. It Is filmed In Super- 
PanavLslon and In color by 
Technicolor.
Six Traffic Offenders 
Fined By Magistrate
January’ ;-. Inn,'; winter niKht.i 
ate Idcat for readmg by the 
fire and the Kelowna lir.inrh of 
tlie Okanagan Itegional Library 
review a few of the new ad­
ditions to their J helves.
H ie  Jo ffe  Chen Cook Book I.s 
n very (dear guide to rooking 
Cliine.se fiHHl. A ll directions are 
given in n i.imiile nnd concl'ie 
manner, nnd the recliK’s do not 
call for t(K) many exotic and 
unoblainnble lngredlcnl.s.
Iloricon Vol. 5 No. S Novrni- 
ber, 1963 is the Inte.sl Irsuc of the 
famous a rt magazine, which in­
cludes nn unuMial article com­
paring TheiKlore Hoosevelt with 
John F. Kennedy, A.s usual, the 
iliu.torntions are extremely 
g(XKl.
From the New Freedom to the 
New kYonUer by Andre Maurola
Order Of Foresters 
Form Lodges Here
Fred Ilrnese, of Chilliwack, 
H.C., fraternal fupervisor for 
the Canadian Order of Forest­
ers, wn.s In Kelowna recently to 
ns.sl.’d in tho formation hero of 
two lodges, a men'* nnd a wom­
en’ ,s.
"The Order of Foresters Is a 
fraternal Insurance society that 
handles nil tyiies of lift; Insur­
ance b ill do not solicit work," 
snid Mr. Ilrnese. "They sell 
only to iicrsoni who have been
Is n review of tlie progre.'-s of the 
(fntted State# during the 20th 
century, l>y the famous Frnnch 
writer, pholoi.opher nnd histor­
ian. I ’arlicu larly  notalile l.s his 
stress on the InterncUon of eeo- 
nomic nnd ixdilicnl tnovemenls 
with cultural movements, lirlng- 
ing Into clear focus tho way 
these fnclor.s linve moulded the 
mind and culture of the country.
A .•elcntifie examination of a 
major myth of the space age. 
The World of H j ln f  Haucrrs, 
written by n firs t rank a.strnn- 
omer and an experienced 
science w riter D. II. Meiuel nnd 
L, G, Boyd, They dls.sect th t 
flying saucer crare and find 
nbsoluteiy no evidence that any 
vi.sltors from outer simce have 
visited thi.s planet.
Henry V III  And Ills  Time* by 
J. J. Hngley Is a very readable 
acropnt of the influence the 
king had on England, Kuro|)e, 
nnd religious Ihoiighl. It w ill 
.serve to show that Henry V III 
should 1)0 better known than 
only for hi.s many wlve.s, and the 
formation of tho Anglican 
Chiircii.
-Ici', M l - 
ill C.drai 
(*, Jcto'.
' Ai k . f  k
.'t t e Mlite.l of trhnt)ili- 
j licv, t., 15. K rm rlcr con-iiictcil| tu ’ u>n j-it I liC, 
j the funi r.sl fcrvice which w.is; <‘i cd I-in i;!"n . 1 1 c.Mdcip (,f the 
jhcld ftom Day's Chapel of He-j Kclow 11.) tu.ynrh of the locicty 
membi.'tiice nmrsdny. Jan, t l . l ’ nid the ( hristmas p.nty 
at I p in . Bur ml was in tlie j 
(inidcn of Devotion, L'lkevlcwj 
Memorial Park. j
Pallliearers were John Nel.son. 
rtolHtet blew art. David Fehr.l 
O, J, K j a r l s n d ,  U n t is  Heim and 
Jacob Dl.is,
Four Fire Alarms 
Over Weekend
I .H P O K  N E I T I I E R
Canada's 19G2 census rcfiorted 
tlut I 1.3 (wr c«nt of Uio iKipuUi- 
tlon .s|K)ko neither French nor 
Engllsii.
Rifleman Thomas II. Tsnlwa, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. 
Tnnlwa, Westbank, D rltls li 
Columbia has grnduate<l from 
the regimental depot of Tito 
Queen’ *, Own Rifles of Can­
ada In Calgary after twenty 
' weeks of extensive recruit 
training, llfn , Tnnlwa w ill now 
1 Join the 2nd Uatlalion 'riio 
Queen’s Own Rifles of C*n- 
I ada. also stgtionrd In Calgary.
Six iiersons pleaded guilty tn 
mnglstrnte’H court Friday. All | recommended by existing mcin 
were traffic offcnder.s. j ber.i. Anyone Is eligible who i.s
Tliree were llnetl for going i .‘.oeiaiiy and mornllv acceptable.
!;igi). I)onald|Thcre arc 5,(KK) members In I ,o,4b p.,^. m Abbott nnd
MosC8_o/_Ixiwer Mcola paid a; B.C. with (Klges nil over the
l l io  Kelowna Volunteer Flro 
Department raid tixlay they had 
four alarm;! over the weekend.
The department answered one 
false n iariii. three chimney 
fire... nnd six rmitiiio nmbiilancc 
calls.
On Jan. I I  they were called
fine of 813 and cost,#, L.vie W y-llowi r mainland, 
ant of Kclownn paid 8.10 nndl The order hns many fraternal 
costs and Raymond Pnrton of 
Kelowna $29 nnd costs.
Falling to Bton at a red light 
cost Frnnz Ludwig Luelinu of 
Westbank 115 nnd cosb. M ar­
garet Maxson of Westbank paid 
n fine of $13 nnd costs fur fall
III K'town.i on .^'uturday. th* 
IIUKli w'.'te 32 ami the low was 22. 
tfl'lie !amc d.ty n year ago the 
jtiiKli wav 10 i'n<l the low was 
tf''‘t f jf iv c  with a trace of snow. Tho 
tucii mat low on Sunday Ihi* 
year \v£is 30 and 28. Same day a 
year ago the high was 16 nnd 
the low was 12 with one Inch of 
snow,
TIu' Oknna);.an. I.lt'ooct and 
.S/uIh Thompson w ill have snow 
t<xiay. Clearing overnight nnd 
run inly .vunny Tuesday. Wind# 
light with little  (hnnge In tem­
perature.
l-ow tonight nnd high Tues­
day at Penticton. KnniliHips nnd 
I.yiion 2.3 and 35.
The Kixitenny nnd North 
Thompson regions will hnvo 
rector of bhxxj donor panel.v, snow to<lny nnd tonight. Mainly
RUTLAND—Building pcrmil.siCanndian Red Cro.ss .Society.' i ‘ '" " y  Tiic.sdny with little chnngo
Issued by the provincial build-iB.C. Division, nbo direi tor ('dll') temperature. Winds light.
Ing in.siicctor totalled $272,749 In!the Provlnciol Water Safety! I/)W tonight and higli Tur*. 
Rutland district for the ln.--t .-ix tfServicc committee w ill be prc.s-'d.iy at CriinbrcKik 1.5 and 25;
months if  t!l63. Tlit-! livouglU the ent. ]Crescent Valley and Revelstoke
Day’s Funeral Service Ltib 




Red Cross Annual 
Meet Wednesday
J. A. MacPhail, p icsiiiciil of 
the Kelowna and Di.’ trict Red 
Crov.s .Society raid trxlay Hie an­
nual meelhig will take place 
Wednexday, Jan, 15 at 2 p in. 
In the Health Centre Annex.
On the agenda are election of 
officer I nnd annual ie|H>its from 
committee membcr;>.
W. A. Freeman, divlMonnl dl-
projects to help the sick, needy 
and widows. They osbIsI the 
blind and eerebrul iialsy grnups, 
T lu 'ir nation.ll project Is cnnccr 
i r,. careii, .Mr. Braeno «ald.
' Anyone lntereste<I nhmild con­
tact Don Prntt or Patrick Heal-
11:0.5 there wa.H nchlmiiey fire nt 
733 Bernaul Ave. On Jan. 12 
they wer«’ culled to 815 Wilson 
Ave. nt 5:10 p.m. to a chimney 
fire. Jan. 13 nt 0:50 n.m. there 
wuH n chimney firu at 1749 High­
land Drive North. In each c*»e 
damage was minor.
The Vietnameso rovero |KH:t«Ing to yield to a traffic control 1 )n;4 of Kelowna. An orgnnlza
device. > 'lion  mei !mi< w ill bo held In theinfi .imen and />nlnts nnd many
Bernai^ Usher of Wesit>ank}negr future nnd Instlttitlon of! fAmilies pas* tlie lr own private
was fined $30 nn<l costs for hnv-1 the two kxlge# w ill take place iwem.v down from father to
ing nn overwidth load, in April. children.
' I  ' ' ' „
year’.v total to $618,729,
'Diis figure I.s nlxmt $65,000 
below the 1962 total.
'I'he largest Item In last year’s 
bulldliiR figures was tlu’ new 
Mel/onn and Fitzpatrick eold 
storage building which eo.vt $60- 
(K)0. Not cover(xl by a building 
permit, but Included In tlic over­
all cost of con.structlon of the 
cold storage D an amount of 
$105,000 ref(ulred for instal­
lation o t  cold Rlorngo machinery 
nnd other Items rcf|uirc<l In con­
nection with fire protection.
I f  these figures arc Included, 
the total cost of the building 
comes to $l63,(XH),nnd the con­
struction figures for the Rutland 
d is tric t would l>e 1723,729, bring­
ing Ihe total to $10,000 nlxive tho 
11X12 figure.
Almost all of tlu; other new 
eonhtriictlon this year ha i been 
dwellings, the principal bus­
iness structure has been the new 
bank nnd drug store premises, 
built nt a cost of $lfl,(XX),
ROTARY MEET TIIFJiDAY
William Brnldwood w ill speak 
to Rotarlnni on The Btriiggle 
for Men’s Minds nn Tuesday at 
tho regular luncheon meeting 
of the Kelowna > Rotary Club, 
II. A. Bhnw, program director 
for tills month said t<xlay. Mr, 
IlrnldwofKl tuiw a resident of 
N *r*m *ia  l l  the form«r man­




A variety of coiulilion.s are 
reflected in the (tcpailment of 
highway.i rond rei»oi t l(siay.
Okanagan section.H of Highway 
07 are mo.’dly bare with rome 
slippery sections, sanded, .Side 
rond.s have some sUiipcry lec­
tions which lire being sanded, 
Penticton highwny D montly 
bare.
Prineeton to Alll.ion Pass 
highwny hns compact snow, 
sanding. Revelstoke through to 
Hlenmous, light snow Is falling. 
From Blcnmous to Rogers Pius 
the road Is plowed and sanded. 
Winter tires or chnlnH are neces­
sary.
Kamloops highway i,n mo.vlly 
bare. Vernon to Monte Creek 
ccctloii has fcllppery sections, 
•andliig In |irogre.?s.
Mixed rain nnd snow I (ailinit 
in some areas of tlic Fraser 
Cniiyon. The highway Is wel, 
watch for rolling rocks. (Jon- 
struetlon areas nro muddy nnd 
rough. The road Is closed Mon­
day through Friday from 7:30 
n.m. to 9:30 p.m. duo to con- 
Rtrlictlon l)Ctwocn Vale and 
TV)slon Bar.
( ' i i i IIkki Highway has some
bare sections w’ lih  compact 
mow In nomo areas, i nndlng in 
progrAs*.
25 and 35.
Cloudy with snowflurries to­
day in the Cnrlb(K), IVIncs 
George and Biilklcy Valley. 
Clearing overnight and sunny 
Tuesday. Winds light but colder 
tonii;ht.
L iw  tonight and high Tuesday 
nt Quesnel and Prince Georgo 
20 nnd .32; Smllhers 20 and 20.
Library Board Holds 
Annual Meet Jan. 30
Peter I/ifts , iin*lstnnt librar­
ian, snid to<lny the nnnunl meet­
ing of the Okanagan Regional 
L ibrary lioard w ill take place In 
the iKinrd rwim of the Kelowna 
branch Jan. .10 at 1:30 p.m.
” Tlu‘ representative ( aiHKilnl- 
cd by tiie vuilous i unslltucnt 
iinit.'i w iil attend, ionic of them 
for Hie fir'd lim e,”  said Mr, 
l/)(ts.
The exeeutiv! will meet I'.'bI 
in tliiv  niornlmi. "The budget 
will have to lie rritlflcfl by tho 
new Ixiiird, [some dbciisslon 
w ill probiibly ta)-.e place on tho 
various villages and town* tak­
ing over Iho resiKinslbillty of tho 
rental and maintenance of thotr 
own branch," aald Mr. I^ofts,
m o  SOB
Mechnnkx oLincmlHvr Inter­
national A ir TVftnit>ort Assocln- 
tlon A irlln ra  • twaM ■ *«rvice 837 
cars In the time they tgke la 
cheek one four-cnglned J«ti'
The Daily Courier
Put’UiheJ b) ’Ihoa;!S<.'>iJ B,C. N cw ip ip tts  _Uaul« 4  
4^2  l>_=»ic A vjau«, K-tl-jwa*. B C.
R, P. M ic U s f t .  PliWiibcf 
M O VUiY. J4NU4RT « ,  IIM  -  ¥ 4 0 1  4
Hospital Solution Rests 
n People's Hands
It wisi lu b i ia  Is il wc;k
t l u t  p la it*  a ltf * « i i  U iiik i'w sV  pfO * 
V4din.  ̂ Uie l',sj*4dl O ik iiii|a .a  wuri bcw 
liU»p4U l t i . iU i i i *  l l  Cv<n kouv»o 
(..»# »unv€ Ui'i'K*, 0l  vuart.;. lhai its  
l \ m X  x4 tfvs I jv n s f j l
l i !  » i»  bssi'y eB«g<'d pUsi a *ii
KclliQg (u'JSiMiZiUufl lio tn  V iClUlii. 
l.*» l ttssk'* an.nuijnssmsM m JiC iU i 
ih it  mush v i  its  r«J laps has b-'sa 
c k w «4 a*»*> i-DiJ Its  » i )  i s i X . i d  I x  
M u m ,
i ' i i t  fm s  M i ,« * ‘ iry  i i t p  i i  i t e  f c i -  
diUCe tel i  hHC’*p>'i';i] i''! wr't.A
i l !  i r s  hvi\-ci.\ izs i .q is - i ,
H ilb s f ij  i:s  teC nis.n-
ICftilKS hai {; a 03 I' >1, . i 1 Ci Ksi»
tewfti Ciipite i ts  latef iJtsl fsooie i ia a
l u l l  I..S paOsm * fcs..‘S£ t 'S
h its  tto'v'i f.tos! te'.c i..to \o i«
I Its IV J a.* a 1. t x  to
r '.te f p to -tc i j ’ :af£ v l I ’ . i  to, to v l i : . t
i i i i i . :■...' n*'Sch loj? L.*c omAi
A  o.ap'Oii n 1 i c : ’ . . : n  t* o n .............
s v j  ftceJ ll, I t tc fs  -.5 tnf.i '!>fi %cr* n n
poftaftt iatk<4. One is prone to for get 
iU »bou.t ll unui oiis besumsi ik k  
hifns<,lf or ioaicofis tisar lo bim 0c«4» 
tu t*« bo»piti!,iis4. L ri ihis hi,ppcn aa4 
bs loU liirrs u m  t>e4 *v iiiib l«
aa4 oae a  u-’iiifi'ed lu tsal aa j ras*
tbcHJ! ifas poor hfOspiiaJ bisriliun..,
A-ti4 ibij i i x *  b»pp«Q itry  ft«- 
qusnUy. Anyoiis ai all coaitim ai with 
Ix a l  boipitil cofldiuocs know* that 
broadly ips,akiD| it ii oaty the KJrioai 
c i i t i  *KkS cifl Q b m n  i4cajU,iJKe to 
the Ix a l bctpiu! And mifiy oi i2\Cia 
b i ie  10 W ilt w te k i for a bed,,
T'te; l i d  tru is  is i t  i t  the pop»u!a- 
HOC o l Ce * t ta  t i s  i.")p iy  Otot^jewB
ti ls  J iO ip it i! l i v  ' i h i  list
* ls  idw’i'd Ifl Iv M  a,3*d •i-U  U ITsfl* 
**fv,0 *ilU d ia ?  ‘ l i t  t ' i i  h i.*
UV.fla,»fd Vv¥'j„0.ft il'A  s,,a.'s ihfH*
!'!,e p c v f L :  v i  v x  C c a u il U k i is i-  
f,iB t i i C  I ' X  '...-a i3 !,M4 te-«a 
bsi*.,ds i l i r *  V-,9 we to it ihst I X
f ,, r . t ,, I t , r., *,,Bf





A fsw di?» i f . '  (•'-:! tva;tf.rs« v ,“ S-
' ■ ' i . n - i t s x . ‘ I f  \ ; t e 5.,a'i 
fA lv S i# !) to'atftvrflu,!!,! CJK'S M f Rv’y 
"I r i f ‘ tli'teS 10 i X  'K-rfaiT,
iL f |'?,<toa.S.,« Sp:'s t . i
" t v - ' x t  to'.
I 1 :C C c !,
. v t  : jtve vi I l f  Vtold as ' ft.,'t V . :,.! 
atn t i l ’S ■,
C rn a is h , the Thc'"‘,‘ "ft f iM .;r :» x r i 
do ftot c v t . n n  to **» ‘'■..itfjR ' l i t y
ft. if I i f j f M  *1 a t  T 'x  f«ri;
tifs  to! sitsOtoi ptoMshf's
i  h it  »  I'ecaase the 'I hte:t;i.v*n I h t v K f  
of Pfwspif'f! ''sMnh;;!?! ts 0 ">f o£ 
* 'kv il soti'io';!') l l i f  thfviy j* rm e  
than p!f.to'-.fd„ it {I p*ivi.s,fj, 't ie  
b'Ksl j'v iM n.lfr te 's ff-tf i l ie  bj.s.:.fsi.
Short Takes
■nie Canadian l.sbor Conftcss ti 
defeating us own purpose when it in- 
liits  that new industry ought to be 
directed into areas v.hcrc there is high 
uncnipknmcnl. WTat the Congrc'S 
v..intN--wha! wc all v .an t~ arc  suf­
ficient new jobs to mop up esisting 
uneniploymcnt and take carc of the 
youngsters now coming out of school 
and Umkinp for work. \Vc won't pet 
those new )ohs, at least we won't get 
them on a psirnuinent basis, if we try 
to force new industry to locate any­
where else except w-here it is most 
profitable to op»erate. That means, for 
a greater part of new industry, lix a t-  
ing in already established industrial 
areas. New industry would locate in 
depressed areas if it were profitable to 
do so. It ’s not. That’s why there arc 
depressed areas, What the Congress 
ought to he doing is to present ways 
to keep the labor force mobile so it 
can move where new jobs arc to ho 
found, instead of being anchored to 
communities in which there it no 
more work to be had.
..   i
*>y to' it l tolJI'i ivltoil p-ip<J i» K t IV S i­
l l  *t‘<d w i i l f  d {-f'f,i,t c t
U o X i  i f X i  ItoC v i u . i
I. 4  vli-t '1 f tr» ‘p'i.pc:j|
fto'''l..’f l ‘,: Ito t,..J  Si;>v «  p i l l f ia  l l  t», 
t i . x i z T . i t  t n .  c.ito-rto'*ton to L i ie  
nr:|.iA"i;,‘; |  psr<!s feitopusi n e t  dd- 
f f i f i t  jv i . i j . 'f i i  n i  the H te f questi.'.a,
l>f i»a  e{;|"!:<e>nri| p ij< is  su-h a.i the
PrKijCicfs H f i i id  s a i H e K e ;- j*n i  
C'v'to’ .er ‘ urrv'fitef d c t U i t m  pci,i.CAi
pifiifS  iytevf dfi-v;toni ,ii ite  a,li t,he
r.fBSp'Jp^j's skv 4! e midc i.V
taih'
'Ibc-mson nenispipefs c(sr,form to
nO' psstfsn s id , th riffc ff,, as the Ver-
r.ton N'cwi ftfC f i t  her amor-
fro m  b!1 Indications, the Cub.xn 
economy u  slunipmi; into itill deeper 
financial trouble,
I ’ndcr the none i(x> tender ministra­
tions of Pfcnucr l idcl ('.istro's .Marx­
ist - Leninist oriented bureaucrats, 
Cuba's grins national product last 
year reportedly dropped 25 per cent 
below pre-revolution levels, with the 
impsntant farming sector being the 
notable failure. I'he sugar harvest, 
mainstay of the island’s economy, at 
3.8  million tons compares with aver­
age annual output of 5 million tons 
in the last five years.
No doubt prompted by the farm  
failures, Havana has announced that 
Agriculture Minister Carlos Rafael 
Rodrigues hns embarked on a fact­
finding tour of Russia and Eastern 
Europe.
Judging from the sack ejoth and 
ashes penance with which Soviet nnd 
satellite farm planners have been con­
fessing their sundry agriculutural sins, 
it's not likely that the embattled M r .  
Rodrigues is going to gain much help­
ful advice for his pains.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AOO 
la n u ir jr  1954
Whnt B year 1053 wn« for polltlrn l 
uproar, confusion and bittcrnc.ss. Old- 
tlmc poiltlcnl reporter* can't rememlier 
(uch |>crsonal blttcrnesi and hntrrds a i 
engendered bv the Kuccessfiil entry into 
provincial jiolilics of Social Credit.
ZO YEARS AGO 
January 1914
Iteturned acrvlcc men and women nro 
nskcd to lec.i.sli r with the Kelownn nnd 
d istrict Wnr Velernns Hehnliilitatiou 
fommltlee niid a form w ill Ix; found 
In nn nd curried in th li issue of tho 
Courier.
JO YEARS AOO 
January 1931
Con.sideralile dlisntl.sfnctlon hns been 
cxiircssnt locnlly bv drivers of aleighn 
over tiie excels ginding of snow from 
the ronds pnrticularl.y on the rond to 
KIght Milo nnd other Rlinll.ir loiirccs of 
wood Mii'i'ly,
40 YEARS AOO 
January 1924
rstimntes on Iho intcn.iity of tho cold 
In tho district are now In order. It wna
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b-’i  i  *i ti.,*y s.,i4 .V fe'ih U i t i .
fi'',t;a is 4  to.S'iiri, to g s ;: 
t ,''i f : | i i f ' 's e i  "lYr'S'* '•*»  hstfe
v . t i x s a  t : v  A  t-rfrcu ta
fc;
h '-l i,ft I t M  i  i - r -
1*5. a., l>r Alton tVs.sr.cr c i New
C?*i*iri*. 1,'CiaSS t v i ’i ' f i t n g  f ;$•
arcSlea m»v S»b< c ta te r.
In f'C'icto nc.S t-slh'to
|",»S I>j S’*E!'I f.'.;:4',S
t.n»; tn'ifKc.-i don's L ji* i l  kx ,| 
is
In ISk. to Rngtand, Dr. Rxh-
isd  D;'.'.! *r,.i l>«, Ilfid f'. 'rd  t i i l l  
r*;*:’ tSed rvidrr.c* cf an ijs.,> 
rl»t-'.,'a totween «ig«reti« imoiK- 
Ing. »Rd if'i* ruir.g InctdeRc* el 
luhg csncr'.
In S9'j3, Dr. K ta tl*  G fiharn 
and Dr I k n t i t  1. W vndrr, teen 
In fct. IjOuIi , protSuced *kin can­
cer in rnicc with a concentrata 
of tobacco imcke.
In June 1951, Dr. E. Cyler 
Hammond and Dr. Daniel H-orn 
cf the American Cancer So 
cicty relcaicd a study of 1ST.000 
men. Cigarette smokeri. they 
said, have a death rate as 
much as 75 per cent higher than 
linn-.smokers They die more 
frequently from lung cnnccr, 
and heart di-'C.n-e.
Two years later, the Ham­
mond-Horn study said lung can-
l i i t  €t~im cd deatfc itocr.g rr.es
»'r.:.'iteg t'to'3 y m i k i  i t . i f  vr
Tt.: : c  A i ' i ' J i ,  » m  v  '% i  n  g to HI
L r.te i to.'h a i n k  t i
fcciJt sestti te»et,.-{».
In M a r c h  DdT. t ':a t* t te
in'iC-lteLg to'is C i’ i r i  *‘»
' . t i t  fact.c-1 '' to eancef by a 
t V u i f  gicwp m  v p  by the
tt-! .
In ili.S. toe A 'r.e fifiB  Cssc'rr 
rfety t . r | in  a i'itT.pi'.fcft l a  
e.t age im ca iK i t>y Seta- 
*|e.*s
m A M E A  8MOK1SO 
la She Co'Tkga
c,d Phv s;i ia::,5 In I'iiita.n tJ.i4
A n t n t t T t  C i R c e r  S^cieiy. n n v A ' . t . i  
Atoirsicita lieisS A; i'r>'C".st'<r«a,
NatK.‘f.ij C&SteCf A ‘ StiC-S,
Nat.ui.st C in rc f Iftst.tute nnd 
lvttSti;*a! Heart Inrtit'u'.e
In J'une that .sear, the final 
Ilammc-nd • H'>rn r»5«t>rx cv-.n- 
fie.mHt earlier findtogs cf 10 
brnes h iithrr ri?k v l  I',;r'g ran- 
cer arr.oiig arc.-i.iieri ihan non- 
tm okeri. S’ traorii who cjvut for 
at leait a year were aaid ta 
run le t! rUk than continuing 
imokers.
In 1958. Dr. Ha fold T .  Dora 
of the Is'ational Institutes ot 
Health, studying imoking hal>- 
i t i  of 2d9.C<W war veterani, re­
ported evklcncc Unking cigaret­
te* with increased risk of lung 
cancer and other d ljea ie i.
In NoveintnT 1959, Dr. I<erny 
Burney, then U S, surgeon-gen- 
crnl, aaid "the weight of evi­
dence at p tc ’ fn l implicates 
amoking as the principal etiolog-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Allergies Can Mean 
Sneeze Or Itching
By JOSEPn MOI.NER, IW.D.
17 degree* below at 8 a.m. on tha Inat 
dnv of 1923 on the upper benches. I t  wa* 
20 below on tho flat.
BO YEARS AGO 
January 1914
Aid. Copeland, In an Interview with 
the Courier represcntatlvo on Monday, 
atatcd that his only reason for entaring 
the election on Thursday was to anturo 
tliat there would be one.
In Passing
“ A reduction of official limousineB 
In Wnshinglon from 131 to 30 will be 
made." New.# item. It  will bo terribly 
upsetting to a lot of big allots there 
for these highly trcusurcd status sym­
bols to bo jerked out from under them.
Of course, Russia should never be 
compelled to meet her finnncinl obliga­
tions to the United Nations. She has 
oodles of fun vetoing proposals, and 
the should bo made to pay for It.
Note to tho reckless driver: Bear in 
mind (such ns you may have) that 
nithough your skull is unusually thick, 
it can l«5 fractured.
Christmas just past was ono of the 
merriest ever. A carefully considered 
estimate indicated that 87.3 per ccnl 
of tho people had a much better time 
tiion they could afford.
It's said marriages are made in 
heaven. If  so, i f t  a pity that many of 
them lose considcrnblo nltitudo.
To be fairly well contented, a per- 
•on hat to keen his yearning pretty 
tivell in laoa wiio bU Mming.
Dear D r. MoTner; Any Infor- 
mntlon concerning allergiea 
from du.st and pollen would ba 
opprecinted. — Mr, B 
That’s a big order. I t  Is es- 
timnted that 75 per cent of ua 
have nt least minor allergies, 
and 23 per cent have strong 
ones, and no two of them are 
necessnrlly alike. However, 
maybe I  can give you some 
helpful clues.
An allergy Is a hypersenslttv- 
Uy to something or other which 
ordinarily Is harmless. Tho 
symptoms can be a running 
nose, chronic drainage in the 
throat, hives. Itch, Inflamed 
eyes, sneezes, digestive upsets 
and a host of other common 
compinlnts.
Pairing the hypersensitivity 
with the symptom l.sn't always 
en.sy. A rnrcful history of tho 
case Is essential. In one In­
stance symntoms occurred only 
on week-end* I a lot of detective 
work disclosed that certain 
cheeses used for snacks when 
the fam ily visited their cottage 
was tho cause.
pollen allergy ts usually 
easier to spot becniise of its 
seasonal nature, but remember 
that two or throe different types 
may overlap. A dozen or so 
pollens, nt lenst. are frefpicnt- 
jy  Involved in "hny fever." It 
isn’ t Just a r.ingle ragweed.
Dust lensitlvltiea may h« 
harder to Identify, and Involve 
many thin.qs other than "d ir t ."  
Molds, yeast, pollen, animal 
danders, feathers, fabrics — 
quite a list.
We may sneeze from the ir- 
rllRtlon If a cloud of dust bioWi 
In our faces. The allergic person 
doesn’ t need a clord of it. Watch 
the particles In th# air where 
a sunbeam falls, Just •  few 
particles of the right (or wrong! 
material can make an allergic 
person sneeze.
What can b« done? Medical 
history nnd skin tests w ill usual­
ly  Identify at lenst some of tho 
offending types of dust, nnd If 
Tb*' 'va 'rant, d rsu i-
sitiia tinn by injections may he 
utllired.
1« IM ! I4 v m  « •••• . du«t CAR
be reduced by having a mini­
mum If knick-knacks around, 
nnd use of oiled cloth or mop for 
cleaning.
Allergies tend to add together. 
I f  you are sensitive to several 
things, you may have symptoms 
If ALL affect you at once, but 
you may escape If you encount­
er them singly. Or encounter 
them in small enough concen­
trations.
I f  you avoid some of the 
things that bother you, you may 
find that the others w ill give 
you less trouble because your 
total exposure is reduced.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is the dioc- 
ty l sodium sulfosucclnate that 
you mentioned in your column 
nvnlliable without a preicrlp- 
tion? Please send me .vour 
booklet on how to stop ron#li- 
pation. 1 enclose 2.3c in coin nnd 
an unst.imped, aelf-addresscd 
envelope. — Mrs. A.C.
Yes, the D-S-5 Is avnlliable 
In drug stores without a prc- 
acriptlon. II Is sold under a doz­
en or so trade names, Init any 
up-to-xlato druggist cun help 
you select one.
Dear Dr, Molner; I am 18 and 
quite frequently get a bloody 
nose. 1 w ill Just lie sitting there 
nnd it w ill start to bleed. Some­
times I wake up in (ho morning' 
nnd find blood on tho pillow, I 
have had my nose broken three 
times hut don’ t think this is the 
cause. “  D.B,
At your age I doubt that high 
blood pressure is Involved.
That leaves us with two or 
three principal possibilities. 
Some people cauie nose bleodi 
by picking their noses ~  even 
unconclousiy while they are 
a'tleen, If you can pass that l>y 
It leaves:
A -  Enlaried sunerfidal 
blood vessels that rupture at the 
slighteat Irritation or:
II — A small ulcerated snot 
which blecda periodically.' Tnia 
Is the most likely answer In a 
case like yours, and it  la read­
ily  corrected hys lm n le  (‘•lite r- 
Ization, which your doctor can 
do ta U i  offic*.
,.‘ r i  L to l  f t n c e r ,  
t s i  p L v V b r i r q : *  a tugtier 
i . t k  v l  c v i i . m r y  iu - in  d .'tftte .
71.r j'.sy •,-! hralte began
d i s : j f i f c u l t t i s  wui'nmg 
c«! fcrslte h t i t f i l s  fforn t.'tiok- 
teg-
!n Oftcl'jer that la rre  year, 
U S. S'urgetin-G*r.<ff*! L jiJ te r L. 
T e :r v  fli*{«;ii.nte4 the td v iio ry  
C'Ln^rnlllce on i.'rK)k’..'ig and 
heal'Ji. tohlch res«.irted ii*  fmd- 
Ing* iod.xy.
I-a it Dccemt>er. rcfiortlng on 
a new, n-nlinuliig study by the 
Cancer .Sxiety. Dr. Hamintnd 
to i in d  more deaths from lung 
c ncer. rrn; hyserna. T'oronary 
•  rle ry  diseai# and other cause* 
t r n v n g  male irnokera than non- 
smokers. 'The men were pslred 
or matched to be alike in re- 
*l-ect to age. race, height, sleep 
•m l exercSje haldti. use of 
drugs, nnd other f.ictors.
To date. 19 state medlcsl so- 
cleUfs have warned of risks in 
cigarette smoking, and sUste- 
mcnts have been liMied by tho 
American Hc:iit Assxiation, 
N.itlonal Tulicrculosis Associa­
tion, Amcric.in Public Health 
Association, and other groups.
Last month, the American 
Medical Association voted to 
carry out Its own research study 
on health and smoking, in part 
to "protje beyond st.xtistlcal evi­
dence," and l)ecause "so many 
gaps exist in knowledge alxmt 
the rclntlonshlp of smoking to 
health."
Cigarettes have not lacked 
for scientific and medical de­
fenders as the controversy de­
veloped. Many hold that no 
cause and e f f e c t  has been 
shown. They point to other sus­
pected causes of lung cancer, 
such a.s n ir p o l l u t i o n  and 
viruses. Tliey ixiint to non- 
smokers who get lung cancer, 
and to Iho mojority of imokera 
who don’t.
On Saturday a U.S. panel 
aaid: "The more you smoko, 
the greater the chance you 
have of shortening your Ufa".
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan. 13, 1961 , , .
Frenc h novelist F, m 11 *  
Zola puiillNlied a le ller Cd 
years ago tcnlay—ln 1898— 
beginning with (ho word# 
J ’nccuae, In which he made 
serious charges against tho 
h'rcnch government with re­
spect to tho Dreyfus offnir. 
Zulu was sentenced to m 
fine nnd Imjirisonmcint, l)ut 
fied to England, returning a 
year later when ho heard 
them was to Ih; a revision 
o f tho Dreyfus case*. Tho 
supreme court of npnenls 
cicarixl Dieyfus in llkW nnd 
he was made a general dur­
ing the First World War, 
d.'Ing In 1935,
t t l9  - -  Tho Fngliih  cnjv 
lured th« French city of 
Jloucn.
IBIS - .  An earthquake In 





Fidel Ca;tfo'» offic ltil* make no 
sectel fcf their tr.trfcftt in dis­
covering if President Johnson 
intends to harden even further 
the United States attitude to 
CuIm .
’We think Preildent Johnson 
must tn* more richt-wing than 
presklcnt Kennedy, and w ill try 
to hurt us even more," one 
senior foreign ministry official 
lo'.d this reporter.
The firs t question to a visitor 
living in Uie United States Is; 
'What w ill Johnson do’ "
The premier himself. Immedi­
ately on learning of [wesldent 
Kenne.ly'a ss-asinallon. asked 
French refxutcr Jean Daniel of 
the Fans weekly L'Exp-ess: 
"Who is l.yn*l»n Johnson? What 
kind of repul.xtion has he? What 
wa* hi* ixisilion at tho the tim# 
of the Cuban invasion? What 
oiithority has ho over the Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency?"
He told Daniel the assassina­
tion of prcslilent Kennedy was 
"very b.xd news—everything is 
changed.”
TRADE E.MBARCO
President Kennedy enforced a 
trade embargo ag.xlnst Cuba in 
all goods except for medicines. 
Hut he al.vo made the pledge nt 
the end of Uie 1962 Cuban mis­
sile crisis that U  offensiva weap­
on* were kept out arid If Cub* 
w as liwt U5.e<t to e v;x-irt "a igrca-
a 1 V e Cumni'iUiUt jH.trsK.u.ei.’* 
there would be [.>*#£« tn th# 
Caribbean
U.Mil Kenn«dy's death. O-ibao 
officials 1* 1:1. they w'cre confi­
dent the islnrxl. with m*»*lv# 
Soviet aid. had weathered th# 
economic crisis created by tfc# 
blockade.
Apart from Kennedy’s quali­
fied pledge, they feel the Hu*- 
Sian commitment to the Cuban 
revolution iiru lccl* them ag.xlnst 
the po*iil>ility of direct United 
State* m ilitary action.
One foreign m inistry official 
said, however: ‘We do have
cimcern that the United States 
w ill try to act againit us 
through one or a combination of 
other Latin American state*— 
e.cpeclally Venezuela.”
He said this explained th#
vehemence of tho Cuban re­
action to the Organization of 
American State* ricri.sion to In- 
vr tignlo Carnrm ’ rhnrges that 
Cuba smuggled arms into Ven#- 
luela.
Cul>n counter - charged th#
arms were j)l,.nted by the H A .
A foreign m ini,'try official toM 
this corrcsixmdent Cuba has no 
Intention of interfering In th# 
Internal nf.'airs of other 1-atia 
American stales.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
\
BiBlE BRIEFS
Tt I i  of (he l,«rd's merciea 
that we are nal conaumed, be­
cause hla eompasalona fall net. 
—l.amen(atlona ItJJ,
Th<; (net that n Holy flod rtoea 
not strike (lend tlie rniliiig 
Btlialst proves Just one thing-- 
rot (hit llwre I# iw : iHit , 
tliat the Ood who Is—I* merci­




Heading letters by Mr. Apple­
ton nnd Mr. Huthrrford I agrc# 
with the former. The French 
Ciiiiadian* nro as sinnrt as we 
nre, There is a lower class and 
the Iretter class, (he same as 
with the English-speaking Can­
adian. Although they haven’t 
been blowing as much hot air 
as we do.
There nre aom# with Indian 
blood In them, way back, but 
most have not. Ther# are many 
Canadians and U.S. American* 
wlw hnv# Indian blood In them; 
yea, Scotch, Irish, English and 
others who were the early set­
tlers her*. What about Lord 
Strnthcona and manv otheraT
Th# «arly a e t t l e r a ,  th# 
fur traders and th# coureurde- 
tx)ia who opened the trails, wcr# 
F'rcnch Canadians. They war# 
the only ones they could rely on. 
Naturally, most of these had 
Indian wiv«s because they were 
on the trail* most of the Um*. 
Nearly all the other national­
ities also had Indian wives at 
that time, In the west. Bo whnt 
is wrong with •  little Indian 
blood way back In your family
tiTC?
When w# ( ^  to lower our 
neighbor, the French Canadian, 
we simply lower ouraelvea. The 
French Canadians have been re­
fused tlio same opportunities 
that we others have had. They 
aru tired of taking abuse, The 
younger generation Is well edu­
cated and he Is asking for its 
rights.
There is no superior race. Hit­
ler tried to make a try ut It 
and you know the rcsuita.
We should not iielittle the 
French Canadian, any one, who 
does shows himself aa a poor 
Canadian himself. In my opin­
ion. If we can’t say anmetldng 
giKHi of our ncighlKtrs, It Is hot­
ter to keep quiet,
"A CANADIAN"
Jan, 7 may I say that I  must 
agree with Mr, Appleton, my 
reason is that Mr, Ituthcrford 
was very Inndting to the fine 
people of a very fine province.
Mr, Ituthcrford knows very 
well thnt the people of this great 
province nro no more mongrel 
than they nro in the rest of 
Canada.
The language they speak Is 
the finest in tlie world, the peo­
ple of France do not sjieak d o L  
tor French, in France every 
province hns Its own patois, 
very much ttie snino as England, 
Bcotlnnd. Ircliind nnd so on. 
The bent Englixh i.s stioken in 
Canada nnd i»d Is »mr Y rench so 
this Is som eth ing  tn bo very 
proud of sikI 1 don’t blnrna 
some of our own not too well 
Informed iieupie to feel a small 
pang of j“rili)usy chpccinlly If 
they were born in a different 
country.
If Mr, Hystnnder hns never 
lived in llie lovely province of 
Quebec ond In' ndrnlts not to 
know unylhing idxiut what he I* 
talking nbout, why should he 
acccid Mr, Huthcrford's slete- 
ment ns being a true stntemcntT 
His own (nind nhoidd tell him 
ttiat ItullH-rfoid’a stalement Is 
crazy.
Do you ever hear of a French- 
Canndlnn writing to the press 
•nd ln,'<iiiting everylhing nn<l 
evcrylHMly tlml in not French? 
Of coiirno not!
Mr, Hyslander tells us that
In Kelowna a great number of 
people born in Qiicbrc Bgrcn 
with Mr, Hutlmrford, 1 run i 'v
any thnt tinsc b; r '
see a doctor nnd Hi n i[ i i i
to HCilOOl,
How does Mr, IlvstnivliT i;; iw 
Utat Mr. Ituthcrford I) m .# 
uallfitHt on the nlxive matters 
iplcton. Tiici u I ;:ua 




i4 p l]d i) f b» M r. Bysttndar fcC
IlystuiKlcf take a trip to thnt 




Rutland Adventist Church 
Scene of Pretty Ceremony
Taa {k.£';.i*uad
tL ; S * : n L y  As.ea-
t. ;t CL-V.C. Vi. f . w :  'C i * l
4 p m  . tor.eo b. cTsjut
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tocw'fc l.«v f V i , » i j  ta* 
IvXa" ;..a vS.: i t - - **4 
CAvvjAi ...V i - i L v *  '.I tJv i: it;*3 
tw O  i» t . .  W j » l . S  U . '« s .fcivfJ IfOt
ir iw l !u.<̂ -.v«scs rrc.g .uy»
i
tt'Cnia:.* 4 
j*e<« c.',/’  Vt-r ■-.
V'til '<rf . . . ,
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tif nSriv.
(A? C fc b tjt  i l l  f,
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A  cr.s u  4 f|rc t,
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.rf V,! Uir t j i£U
W O M E N ’S E o r r o i t }  E L O iU  E V A N S
fcfc-A4)WNA p m . ¥  C 0 tl . tJ K J i .  M Q N., J.A3t. I I .  lt» 4  fA C lE  I
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
To Elect Executive Wednesday
Tfcr UCVA.1 m m vsg  ci, L aij WmcSEiaWMU'i fe*-«xu:
to# K e ls w a * CiJCUfcrt farvdg*' Red SevtiJC N S — 'T o p .  W. 
Cv_b toiU c# te d  Gc Waic.ei(i.*x. B**cc.ett, B, Cvxtjea. Sad, M ri 
J*,3- iS, §{ C«pri Mv'Lcrf i i i f i , ' A. MtOvEMict, M i*, D, C 
I.iS  p nc, beiirii '&lxci»C'£i! M'd, Mi. i i * i
i'Le togtGa* ifciii liicLv^i* toe Mx». Q. M S.vtoE.iit K.W   
cievtiwa vl to,# i4*S4 eMv-i'dve : Tyj,>. W. ..«. t).
* i4  wien.ittotfi *.r# Ati «ja*i A lf i A A w iri
' 'to# <*l,iy Cv«>.!r;«£;v#i.!>r,:j.''., tfid , litr*, i l .  LmOtiif, H. 0
t i  to<e bo iia tu * ir.ixL 'jig  todi t*i' U iteaw txti 
i v l A m t d  by tove EWfito;.* M t it i t i ' ’ Gi««‘a tievtww N S."-t\'p,. W. 
Pc'iEt tem-ciD ol tXipiiCiue' Covectry, K U Ffeiip#: J&J 
'E rc :,g «  Ml*, ML A ll i s .  V O s w ic # :  Sid
i Al l i . i t  We»iatJ«i*y‘* **iiAian, M j*. K, Aj-cSi,to*ii, S, W. C ts x p -  
's.*ver»i vi.*.’.*i£.« trxpy V w iia ,, ' jc.vsi’ —Tt.'p. K D
O’?*"..* t  0  ci S’v.n.,rt ..#*,i,,ud. I V x ft* i-vv, v»" a <v 1.1
U t< td  tt#  4.M *  -
i * c . r  i to t r #  c i  to #  M t f t e r  PcvJei S-fd, M r. M t i  M r*.
:t»*.rds ‘ C Sctisvict.
A C W W  Deputy Reports Tour 
Central and South America
UiMMwt le  ta #  Ak*c»ci*.i- fccjatt K tc ia #  CtMoym.»3*,* Atoa,f|to.tvCiJt>v^,g K e w ^ M i r s  um I
id  Ctivifitr* Wijti.eft ’«i ta# Art# d# Ct*#., #iss c#mi ci t&*»s > evttaeit * t  y t iHinn
I trerivtafti-av* #ric«;.* M i* tvtled vt,N*cs*v## iv #ir»to#t#| #£4 rtkSfci tot##**#*# ver#
f. NeCM'ikiA*.. ■ »cto Uit«ra*U)ai!Utl MifciC'vMtk.«s.* #*1 wv.|ft H T M L  " li
i A C W W  i # p « V i  T l # '*  » « J a .v v r i* i  'CM# c v i a f i j d t e i  Mi'« S a a t j i
t * i  i « v « * 5  « * \ * cjv .vsb w u r , t a  A C W  W' .ia»i. t ' l ' ' l a #  'U'cp t 'a '£ .« 4  a**.! t o  W .  a  t S
tfa tad Aj.c.«£i.* ia , to«jj 6,«ii &v*ia tsicm'Sng "* to, eiSivtlititi. •  taw t'em ttrw B i#
. to# -awi*'*3 a  to# iB',#f"£AUv*.*i to*'.--** to* of ' tuvi# 'V* to# p*rt ©I ACWW «fe|
i Cs|*ytottSive vi A gn-'tog *w i!i*£v&#i»fcji ,*  ij##s nuizmm-
 ̂CwV«4#, p* V*,i)i towii#a r##.A" ....... ... ,   * v * ...
! W'*, «a>4 tb  tAeari## »v#*iC4, CWWJIJMA AKD % KNI3l'l'El_4' ^  C'eaeAt M«.ji ^
#ito  rvjr-tl »'*4r# iLvm iM ti}: C«cc'-Sa.* t- ta  t t#  « •««,«£'* C'totei fcu'.*'* wiil tw e s tc M ^
i*J:.4JLi'.V'as W'Ttvjiart. Uavv ,t *  to«tf t i  to* i i i r i  __ FTvg.it,j'
tovtoi*a to to# t'£,v*i 
**.*’is4 M l*. Mr
tvks fc -a a  *C'iz.i c..iy __ _
ii&toixg to tir#*!, I'.'Vtoi t *  ptfciMfeuy vto:i#«i sa






Newcomers From Banff, Alberta 
Take Up Residence In Westbank
W fS  !*» .A.N K A,t V. to.: # R V ’
8®r-,ff v .ii,r
tbc.ir fe*i« *#r« Mf t o i
M if * J'i*!! toV'te to * '1 r
i,!l.l# g'-'.ii L ..l*f't;'cA  to
T-ctx— i  tv-'-.,r..r g f.
r r  I'la.f.to..* i  i 'i  i j t t o  * , 'lit? V g
M-f l i» ! t  is tei,.'.:'4 tr;:.icV.,e
t o S  t o *  fcv :.toi  . . M r  H t ' i
p l i t i  10 iv 'i ’ v'.v# to !'. » U,a*» V,!
to'to* at Sc to U,.c C'.ti.asjSto
t-iCiJtc'W'idy L'i IC*.to«fejt ti«3h- 
t .!* i Si','®.:,.' ■-*! « ..9.| •  tvi"
.'.'j>,.£1, l«el*r'*il b.-t i t !  *.&4 v»ve
Or.,'*!! i ‘v M I* u i t i#  K.j *R‘.«i . 
i..-* 10 li'.y i v * i i
.Mr* A S u t ie f .  ei
1| t;.to:&'.lto.g I!:.'..* IE:C&.ia l& W *tV
t^ d t, to,# f«#»t cf acr t.c, to 
tr.s c t . g t i t x ,  Mr ti':4 Mr.* 
J. N Ei.|.i.s!a,
e**,.'fi4i# ttv* «toa F'i'te'
t i  t 'w x i 'U i Rkv.
i»S5*0 *ptAitoVc»i # vv<.t:jt.r..ntsa*
tocw*# t 'i t’'«v'U»# I t  w  tp r v t r i  ia-
fv»S£;*to.a i.tol i to v t f t ' i*  'to- 
iei'»4l is  ACW'W *.".':,.#;vg f'vJ ii 
vtovp'i* t i  t t . t i ii-*tox
MEUCO
Is M**ivo, tt#  b« ti covxirji I 
vu»;ea.. M l* Ska:to # t i  ijto-tt- 
#r »: i  tot#'*tor.4  cf ta* ■
i. e tid 't V »viS N * t  .tX:,. :
ts ju ., %'L.ca t t a  b * «  #tri'fcfc,g^i
>'v I'.v# L*r Afe t t
tola t t iv v t  ACWW S'S,.# iSto..? 
tot* to !»£$ '#:,'to Ito ttf
Ittf- .# *  10..J i* t« f fetovtd toto 
t  ivisJ*at:r*iC 4i h  a o *  t.n-i W ,'
, . S i * . . !  vtotoittoi k t r . t i *  t i d
to# F r## .,i« i.t # f t *  U k to#
Mi'* St-v-oto k'. t ijts  to* »t'vr"ii 
t'>eto,| £,'&,* to t i t ' t i
b t t a n t  Oc.i#.ii
v.«e.i cf i ’v..*:. i'.'j *4* ;*«*,!»
ii .v.t!"..!,rf tor b,. '.'' . s, i'i K ' g''" is 
: C un »»u. ■£., *.,£,.3 J rffg *  .Ii t  r. i  
ij#*#..*, 'ili* r..r»t »'v'..’Vt,5 f r t l-  
tr't.l J .<::##
t».t S&#il 4.«*,a«i., 
V t i u o m  fcoj,'.#*'
to *  • to  t<i Atfe# *.aa «
C'tutoj '•U i Ui#H a# .tti'fcit IV I# - ' 
v'V'to.i v f ACWW. Is  V#v.
'el'.,»".l* lit# |IVV.,J'# V'i W*' '̂
tv.r** U 9 m «
C:...U **.'«#» .Cri to »
to #j.'5v» t o  12-:#
c.*">«v.'r'-v, ,#su •i.sa •  A#
to to#*# &tw «f#4« t o  
to* :..t.‘,t".rsii.us*.l 
to# to'-o C-vjStto,«£.i I'« ilU a ilM l
e..*«s.c«va to# A*#«vai.Ui3
C'to W ivti..#* i f  tii# Wwyu
MM. vVNO I t M l  M O a v r  M l M l RO INM E
l ‘,f P»..j i .Is I ,i.r J,.#
I!,#
1;*1AE I 
■ IC if.l. t . i '
»r.».t.;,:4 « t#'cs»t>
s.., i ftH'tS.U-f • -tfe
Ilf. I*  i t  4#*a'v« j*i*
'.-* e*»-
f.iVi 
•  to *.*! u lt 'f ■it# I
d N N  L A N D E R S
Let's Hope Friend
Reads This Letter
D«i*.f Alto Irurden: l \  fc»s'-|*!# l:v'to| «  I*.
r*#a#d b ‘J 'U.c iliis'd U»# la « ii# * |lrv #  ity 
y t k t t  *.!k1 ir rm  I »,!« cx«rr.j,»«i*2j j*.f# ito i ifc« tj#,*s Jp.? 
i#4 t4 > •ti.H sltU $»hi'«y fm ad. jus# •t.tji.l
% lf  C U i i U T . g t  $ -J \ isrr 5 t n d  «iretiii#i,
•.rrn'^ti to!#, ** w*v#! A* *,i. tt"* t*#l!#r l |  1##?.* r ! r
»»y» « l.fc.t » pfSt* t * t  tuffcr.! I tt'it my m»).-r rv ;r
tii*derTi#siii'-tel is # * “ *■! O.ry #*!. t-...!
•  he r* I •« #  i i i f '*  to  * * •  u  fe ito r#  t ,  . »,r
And. •» Ut Ui* iMiil, lb* »h«f# Ast.tr, ; *..'.1
t« | «tkt *.tseHiJ U tfil* »tt«l tetf®*’*’"  #h»v*.
ih in* »»» warih. Mi# fcest takta r \ . t ,  *«« t t  . . .k t- -  A.in: I m itne :! a d.
It  OR io .i,» tfc tB f * .** . ! « j  „ , a  r*4 #::!;>• i*# v
W hat rr»U y Im rsrxt me t-p U [ f i» * f  • , f f  » „ 4  t-ni r h : * - v  
te n  on tee vuUkte f t  the park- ir.ey it,,t h * \ * '
•  g*. »* tiig i t  Life, tecre #p-’ 
i< *r#d  » rU fk rr which ii ta :
^■.SENDLifS OW.N’ T h ii m t*n*
Ih* gift w *i Sul i»urch»*#4 in 
th* itore. I t ' i  iom tthing ih * 
h id  t l  h-«m* *,sd brought to 
Ih* ik T *  for g ift wrtpptng asd 
de llv iry .
vl tovH"i.d# w'dJi tc i. i ,  i f .
i'r'S.*.-.'.'! »*'! ai'Kl *  vcX'-
*:,.|t cf fw.# i'.,t'.i i'i.t:.»i„,.ij.!. 
f  L,t I 'J i i t  * i i l . s  « * *  t ',c.!c4.
*  ■; to a 1' ,i *■*■ t.cJ *4 '• esCii.'. .g
tea# '.'..'pprf * r u,',*!..<*
t«'j.'.Sc *t»i gvic,;vv i'.tS-A'Jzg
#,?'i *  J t fe. * .1.1''3 f ' . *  I. #*f Uy I *
*  !*.,<«;» l i  v i n . i w . t t  t o i l ­
er |.
A  W Miti,#*.,® i,ci«iS at n ttt- 
. ler cJ f t r t f f - iv ie t  *.B'3 a
Wk» t . ' M  eA t y * &t~
h to d iy  lo t#!vi'B I'O 
tocvXgc \ w t o  
»:.tec.Ms Wokte,...
f'.v Vie *.:-ev5 ll.e
a. 'ft
Ms i.li'J M :f A i
r »■ t
twt
I f .  
f . ,
.# la
'->* r'r.;c* i| iv : vA..lr:.'.t .lit t'"!*!
Ms* f.af'!. 'l.e.ig K.irsVc
( t i A  M .* i t  *s\:.» au
t > n A i ' V i n t r  II#  jiM * A 'to s ia , K x j i  
S fiie r I '.u c t i*  tif Vt'.,,.,*!'.;* 1**#,#, R r  ,
»;td, M .* ;  M i ; .; ,a IL®:'* t.f I, .
to*c Hr'-*!.'*, 
itofiae ieavivg on her Itofev-
Leactol
U E.,, ’•  * *
W :to I  I'j'C 
a 4 «j«vl J„
!,v'V.d«'‘ » r 
isihl I#O'....:,
h-,.-,: i ’y . ' v f t  v i tt.e B-a*..!. c'f # 
I tu tW a a *  s'ls-fS U j VVerto>ai.# L t . j
I !  i.<;,.}.».i..f; p.,: to t-f T*,# '*
' I ’aUi I f  »t.. l.t t Bt Vii.'ie B.o, k 
Itf." ief! ' n . J C t y  l l t l  y.c
I k -  ! ‘ : . : ; t * . ' * ,  t *  f s i r ; ' , ; ; . *  i t  t i ‘
. *1..:,:# J,.#;#. xx..t a.;,,;
t i l t i i : !  g,.k.4 ».id,e.| f....f t'.,.-..;'.'...:,-
•c,r4 *t,e. V»j. {*„•■-.
*4 t.f M i iris::',#; i»
fc-y M J i . x t ,
. V i . i . t o . e t o i i  t o t o #  l i a . ; . i ! # : -
; it.-4 f iw s  ai'i.tef* B i !  M 
.h a! Vt L.'.e It.,,, i .
'wtoer *f.r •«• 
bsc-to £.*i.li 
i.te le t .» *•
i.-J
D.ati# aoJ W ta iy ACWW 
S.,.i"toa#.i i.* i«  (*''.,r&ed to tee 
i'.,,#*!, iXLate to V.to.Ji* C'to.eg* fkS JLU A  
.*,'*,1 )¥#..&-*' to £v,.j .to.)* !.*'i
Ui Vt.EtoV..,,«r 4 "-’".*’
OTW.E* C O riN T liE i 
L¥ffcji,fcarrieti
Otes«jr %vfci*d %#.f#
G . . I i l a ,  Mc«»a£*ja» a ® a 
ft,'. ..affcr At a
t'v.to.'j".*# te.r"j# ai'# fcij. i'tiga,'.,..
r-iaa.s.* atogii*.* t-u 
to,'P, tet,;,r u x i t v . i t  'u i t  to. te.r 
f i x e m i  ~ i s5f*ttof'»T.:.*Sl. Hv»- 
t m .  11,''» Sto..'.xa x & u j
i t U i f i i  ttvvit «.a.g.«r *ta'>'»t .AC'W W 
ai.J wto »v*a to»*,Sdi» 'J..,.a..JS4 
i i - e i j  i#,i'*nala tovt* 'ja ait n -  
at • . t ’a  at
,0 iJ'df.!' to V 'it *  te;,*«'S e
.vU i A V ti W l a  , l.a *. .U #
»;*',«* Mr* ft-.ite, ' te,*l is U.a 
Me a;, wei# f.to l#  r-to »i W'Vst'.e* * a,>
rr.e! ty  M it 'fir!.#.* -is MeaBo. Cv-to'tt** uitC 
Ve'iif* a w'toi U l \ i } f  t - j t  I V t n -  
t*J t u p
■ YLAVf K J i t M lD
lXlSN„\v\.,v\A, t ixM  iC F .i-A  
by La* to/.Cad.i,va4 4**..lag m 
cK.Ac.to ivicau u .2i  vvy/Utta# Ui 
li'tov# tows Cv'rfto'tf si»caa«»l aNae 
to*.a*. Ilaii •  ddtvtm  
* a i  'JLitS'.mi ĵeja'ui'ujfcg grw®* 
to c u v f n  l l  they' MK'.-di#
a |,KJ;.E.to fc'vai te* tai.ic* cftSil




t'c'to.i’i l  
a.o t  !
a. !'!»'* 
.1'. e»,.VeJ.
t 'O N S ill 'C ttV E  MClk'E
ft»*r.vwfcai* oe i s t  u ip i  M rt
Ill t a t  Ui# t'to-.etl 
ttow cf gctocifetfasto as».i m t i -
#.|#!'u'ie#. atol •
S f f  C 14L  M E £ I lN « a
t id f *  ! '■ tm i
i m i r a i  C lw c h
Caimar «( t u u h k m  i « t  IW iW' 
YOU A R l iX V IT lD  
W te* 
a i*E v i.iL  k i r m N O i i  
i«..|'kaaJAf la * . I I  a a i «««ry' 
I*  Jaa. i l .
Key A J G.f*.ayi a l 
t Y , . » f * .  B C, 
a* f t '• a rg t..,* ! .
COME A.NO ENJOY 
Ccit»l G'':....*.pel F teacftusg , 
n'vtiy »to,4 '.f'.,g. gpoctai uutn»>
tiirtd.*;*, ct.-(.|ia aibd *
U{ga!ii.tciil laiUtA
A.lt aerrtc** Ml f , i6 ,
H-i : i l i ' ' ' ’:e.| lie»# fsv'.m Wt':.:v#i'* 
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a tot M l: 
tu n  but' 
■ nualure f 
I :v !« ly  I 
-fie w llh
I hat* tn Ut her Ihtnk ih *  ti 
gattihg away with Ih li la m t 
tawdry itun t year after year. 
What ahall 1 do? — NOrf RO 
DUMB
D«ar Not Ro: Don't do any­
thing, You’ te (li.io iin trii inn.t 
of your anger by writing In rnc. 
Wh«n you sec this letter in 
prin t the notion that laThap*: 
*h« i l  jfe ing It, t/ai, w ill take 
car* of the rest.
D **r Ann la n d e ri: This Is 
not my problem, Iwcause 1 have 
no children. 1 l>elieve, however. 
It t l  the probleiri of aU Am*rt- 
cajD parents.
I ’v* been distressed by the 
fact that Americnn teen-agers 
a r* living on soft drinks, jxitato 
chlpi, ptizn, ixipcorn, candy and 
Ic* cream. Such •  diet w ill 
•v tn tun lly  undarnnn'* th* health 
of th* nation.
In recent years, parents have 
b««n less vigilant about seeing 
to It that their children have 
nourlihing meats. I've ob.served 
many a teen-ager downing a 
m alt and grabbing a hot dog 
on th* run—and that'* *upi)Oi«d 
to b* dinner.
MlllloriN of teen* read your 
column dally. Pleas* * ••  if  you 
can get throiiKli to them in nn 
ar*a where their iiarent.s have 
fa lled.-C O N C tU N kD
D*ar Concernerl: It may ap- 
p*ar that American tecn-aKer.s
gWALlAIWRU WATCH
BUTTERSHAW. E n g l a n d  
(CP) ~  Seven-year-old Yvonn* 
Nolan of Rradford was taken to 
tHiipltal liecniisc she awallowerl 
a watch. DoetocH said her lieidth 





During th# f t r i t  r'liontti of cur 
m srria i#  i*#!# g,,t » ph. ne call 
from hs* e*-w:.fe •hrxvit i-vtry 
• venlng — ''p rtib lfm " w i t h  
‘ b il l" ,  H# finally told hf-r he 
didn't want tn b* h jih n vd  and 
to *tnp calling.
T h ii mad* her furious »o *hc 
decided te mak* our live-, m li- 
er.iUlf, Ntiw -ha devotes .ill her 
tune to liu ttrring up I'c te's rela­
te e.s, .She c.lih  rny niotlu r-in- 
l.iw d iiilv to .I'k  if .she e.m do 
any erramis f.x her. She has 
Pete’s MMers eating out of her 
hand because she bakes for 
them nnd .Mt.', with their kids. 
Every time we go to one of 
hi* relatives for rllnner she'* 
ther*. Neither Pete nor I ar* 
comfortable m her presence. 
Drjos h* huv* Ih* right hr ask 
bis family to itop inviting her 
to their homes?-PAST-lMPER- 
FF.CT
Dear Past: No. He can and 
should tell h li family, however, 
not to Invite you two if they 
plan tn invite his former wife 
the same evening.
rt'vr.n ! j  Uvr I rv.'itrl S 'a ’.rB tto#
t'! id# e!l*,*'i*'o..t V'» • U'tori-'
kfUltrd suit e#»mp,'«,T«fl!»d
•  l!h a l'!a-;k hn . b'.*('k »ftes- 
BVtoi'S et®:.! e to.toSfc t.f
rcit'S,
The n.f»iyv,e<.'1i are retsdtng 
in W llltsrrs t.ake, H C.
East Kelowna 
Social Items
The annual ChrUtinai party 
of the members of the Ea»t 
Kelowna Women’s In ititu te  was 
held on Thurnlay, January 7 at 
the home of Mrs. W. Dumblttr.)n 
on KIX) road. An exchange of 
gifts took place and a delicious 
tea served. A vote of thanks 
wa* tendered the hostess for a 
delightful afternoon.
Mrs. W, Fairweather has left 
for the coast where ehe w ill 
visit her son and daughter-in- 
law, Corporal and Mr*. E. Fair 
weather and their daughter 
Sheila.
Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Jackson 
have returned from Kamloops 
where they spent the weekend 
at the horn* of their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. B 
L * Due.
nR R T IIAIRCCT AT »7 
SCOTIA. N,Y, (API Her rel- 
• t lv * i  prote.stcd, but Mrs, Emily 
Fahey this week hnd her fliK t 
haircut—nt 97. "The liair, wlilch 
I couhi sit on, was gutting rag­
ged at the end*," she aaid, ' .So I 
mad* lip my mind to tak* p«rt 
of It right o ff."
SALLrS SALLIES
m t i  
S i
k n » w x
^ Wi
V/efcom.e Comm'iftee 
Planned At Rutland 
W l  M e e t in g
7ft# It: !l**'id Wt'r:':#n‘s IsJtltu lr. 
trirt in th# rr*;!r?it.,!*l Pflfk ha!;' 
on Wettae^day tvenuig i*«| fyr j  
their fUjS tegular in ft lin g  u t i  
111# c«w .i«ar, Twu f'.rw ns#j:'- 
l*#ri w#{# wrU'vnii-..!.
Gevrg# Jtoilixn and Mr*. S».vj,im 
Conner*
A t l t r  the regular rv-itir.e buti- 
ness f'f t.be !r,*-<-'ing wai con­
cluded. .Mr*. liotUiri w'as asxnl 
to t«U of the progreis in regaid 
to the "Welcoming Committee," 
Tlie Worncn'a ImUtut# had 
draw'n up a plan for wekoming 
newcomer* to th# c ililr lc t some 
ye.irs ago. T ftr ir pl.in h.id been 
ti) contact local merchants with 
Uie Idea of obtaining gifts to 
present to new re.sidcnts, along 
with a booklet giving Informa­
tion alxnit the district. In the 
meantime tlie l<xal Chamber of 
Commerce had taken action 
something along tho same line, 
and had prepared small book­
lets with advertising, and di.s- 
coiint slips from local merchants 
had been printed, but these had 
not t>een widely distributed. Mrs, 
Horton thought that *ome action 
should be taken, and had inter­
viewed merchants and the 
Chamber of Commerce,
She found the merchants most 
co-operative, nnd tho Chamlicr 
of Commerce was willing for 
th* Women’s Institute to con­
tinue with their achcmp. Mrs. 
Horton and Mrs. J. Caljouw 
w«r* appointed to attend tho 
next meeting of tho Chamber of 
Commerce. As evidence of the 
need for some form of welcome 
for new residents, Mrs. Horton 
reixirted thnt 100 now mall 
Imxes had been added to tho 
IltiUand post office in the la.Ht 
six montlis.
Mrs. Nelson McLaughlin, as 
the WI delegate to the Health 
Centre committee, told of de­
tails of the protxiscd centre, nnd 
plan* for dnising tha d U trlc f*  
share of Uio money roi|ulred. 
Election of officers for tho en­
suing year rusultod In the ro- 
olectlon of Mrs. McLaiighiin us 
president, for a fifth  toriii, Mrs. 
Wesley Darlwir was olecttui vice- 
presidant, U|id the executive 
member* chosen me Mr.i. 
George Flagel, Mrs. Iteulien 
Gunner, and Mrs. H. Conners, 
and Mr*, H. Farrant.s nn hon­
orary member. Comrnltlee 
heads chosen were. Agriciiiture. 
M r*. Bartxir; hnndicrnfts and 
slok visiting, Mrs. McLnuglilm; 
eltlienshii), Mr*, Gunner; pub­
lic ity  ann social welfare, Mrs, 
A. W, Gray.
Plan* for tha annua) dinner 
war* tabled until tha Febiunry 
meeting. Following the close of 
th* buslne.s* seii.-ilon, tasty re­
freshments were (loryed liy Mrii. 
n. Fnrrant*, and a siH-inl hulf 
hour followed,
j» ia« iiirir-T iiiB iiBS iy ■■■■' ""r",',.".'.'
n r s  a s  M - r . \ r
W - n O s r v  U T to -K id  ttyk#, 
S"!#«'i.tr.;''! «'f til# tfcr'#*'-?'#■•.?-C’l i i 
t'».S''.is,',!::sia M##? Ir,!!,/-
!.;!#. •■*>'» wiytors *b2».,j;ta‘1 it»«y 
|y#f U'.e •*> '
t : v r r  by citfrr alcM-.#
A t T i g t i  r«-:t I!# **  m ! b«'
f:fs.i;y' I t  f-ii"!'.:'.*'?.-! I f  *  dtJket 
vi-.r H# **r»  C*.Jtid:*.a Sutote- 
•  to«r» ix'V f li#  !.*';:#» *1 
Ixtrf *s pcrfk, w’t.h i r t t
11 !.'« bc'!iom ef tfc# jxj’itolarJty 
IxLL
WIFE PRESERVERS
Wh#n fixing *  gwmHfy of p  
tf)«#i#, as f#f macaroni, *«y# 
by running U Hvewgh a r 
*r rotho# than grating H
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
Nursing Car*, Good Food, 
Excellent Home and 
Surroundings 
With Ile.nsonabl* Rate*.
NOW IN  OPEKATION 
Phone Z-0625 
1691 Eli)* St, Keleim*
Q U A L IT Y
CLEAN-ONLY
SKRVICH  
10 lbs, only 
$2.00
SPERLPS
C LK A N E R S  
PO 2-3051
KNEE HIGH SOCKS
•W  eourae, (hero's M in* gvodj 
III her. but IJiat'n not U*a
 ..
Knee-high sock* have bc«n
a big f.ivorile on ciuui>u,i for 
some time nnd now tlicv h:iv* 
been taken up bv ttki entlius- 
lasts wito A ff going in lor
knickers. This pair Is endorsed 
i»y Ixith Kroup.ii. I)c»lgno<| by 
Ilvinnie l)(xin, the stripped 
socks como In many color 
cwmblnailon* and * r *  mad* 
cf stretch nylon and wool.
' W iiolcsoinc









I lM i ’i  ItlghI Folks . . .
Tiirvcy’* havo the 
wiliest selection of 
Quality Fumit,uro , 
in tho Okanagan Valley, 
Come in today . . .
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E
"7fte Home of 
Personalized Hervico"
1111 P*iula*r (II. Ph. T O ftlll
C  A  I  E .  I  O u t t t t t d ^ i Y f i  V o i ' i m
L i  E  •  D u r i n g  O u r .....................
/




F’our-piece layette act, consist* of 1 
bhinkct, 1 cnb sheet, 1 pillow case, 
1 bib in matching colors.
Blue, pink and mai/c.
Attractively boxed. Set
Infants' Dresses
Dainty drip dry cotton dresses, laco 
trim collars, puffed sleeves. Fancy 
yoke. Colors blue, pink, 
white. Reg. 2.98,
Terry Cloth Bibs
Large size heavy terry cloth bibs, ad­
justable neck, .snap fasteners. White 
with colored picture yQ
design. Reg. $1, F^iclt f / C
Tex Made Rompers
100% coUon, drip dry, liltic or no 
ironing rciitiired, plastic lined panu, 
button crotch, ('olors, blue, iiiai/c, 
mint with white piping, pearl button 
trim. Si/cs 1 utui 2. d ll
Reg. 1.98, *¥1
Infants' Nighties
Soft, cozy, warm, fine quality flnnncl- 
cite niplitics, 2 in plastic nackagc, I 
while, I colored, smiK'kcil neckline, 
tape tie back. g| f t *
One size /  for ^  I
Flannelette Diapers
Soft, fluffy flannelette diapcn. S ir* 
20x26. Packed in tf. or 1 doz. Q  
to pkg. Reg. 3,98 do/.. 0 » ^  #
Crib Blankets
Esmond blankets, soft cozy, \





C a r r ia g e  Q u i l t
Liphtwcii’ht riuilted carriage cover, 
white with colored bow trim. Em­
broidered nylon edging. Si/c 2 7 x 3 1 ,  
Bow colors blue, pink, maize A  Q Q  
Makes ideal gift, boxed, Each Z #  # T
Bunting Bags
Nylon and fleece btiniing bags with o f 
without arm*. A iiortcd coiuii.
Regular to 5.98. n
Baby Week Special 0 .7 7
Baby's First Walker
lie sure with Hnvngo, Whit# elk 
(trndc iiionto Icalhur upiiriH that 
ar# soft niul pllatrlq, yet oflor sup­
port for thonc first stfps, Noti-siln 
rhrom# lanthor nolc* uiid heels. 
Sizes 3-6, yi f%Q
0  nnd D  widths. ^ * # 0
F r e e  " N "  E a s y
B ,  S A V A C E
A two-cjyrlet boot that op*ns wid*, 
w ill*, wide, F.nsy to put on txirsus* 
11 opens right to (ll# (rm, Hoft hairy 
il#er upper# that Just waslias olann. 
Sizes 3-6, Q  Q Q
B and D  width*. O .iO
IN C O R P O R A T K O  S^»f M A Y  I f l T a
Phnn* 762-9322 For A ll l)*|nirfinent* —  (tliop* Capil 
Ntor* lloiirai Monday, Ta#*ilay, Tlinraday. Baturdaf 9 a.m. t* I tM  p.m.







-  3114 
$42.74li
A*%
Ike  IlM iv  C M fie t f m  k
Out-Of-Dumps 
Win By Blades
V ftR S O N  — € v i*>
• A g i f ' i  uX',»5.bi3Vc*l g ' jm l  l i l t  Ui
xst ttoud pti.ni iiit Xt'.'tiJii 
S n s e i  a cc;'to-livto:-c<£tou4 ' - I  
V i w s y  0 ' i « f  K t to r V l : . !  i :> ,.c» .il’v>cw
ta C^*.u»i'«-3 " A "  b n k t y
acDto. Lt:r'£ S-i'touci?
iicd  £to-j *■-•»..» a i/ f . 't  ac>a
•  :Ui a i,;.u.L.to 12 ®«c-
c i& i*  l e i i  IS  r e | ' t e a ’.X'€i L i r .e .  
A . j i r  • t o r i t 'U  hu? » * >  t v . r ' ,  t-e - 
L i a i  t s e  o t i  'k> b.»«aik
I S e  t.C ' «.v.r3 l i t '  s i i ' . i ! -
B.s.3r-i t r - f i r  j . u t e  ?«i!. 
IS  i s  i X i t ' - L p i i  u j  I t J  te : .s  i t * -
k'JSl
r v - i i  i i i i  ; _ ' : f c k
t f a - o i f  i t . - u  bC 'lii :s ® ::  i
t o i t o s j t u  t o  i ; . v i  u u  11 p t L i l i m  
t"C! tx'o}. t  * i t  ■„ i i i  ; t  l o  \  c' f i : m
U i f l  :'■* '~v h t & m  s v t
•  ’tttrt ){»!''£’ 5' ts
11.e a? " ‘. i lk  x4
itor-.itJ, i‘.t!t'Ln ’A . f i -
:, VI .ktn'to': « i i  st!-l i'*! (IJ
o svto.ti't 
% iy  iK 1 >'* S a Ira '' "■ ■ o :€ i l A
« plijtt fcteaieaUl
im '.t t B-4,c**r£,o %v.<tia lX«« i'-J.-j
L t ?' k C'jz  '*> t  c  Iv f t l ; v j> 4  l i t .
C i.:i  o e  t e t  W u i : i ; * . a '
P*:X.3l1!V,
i ' v r  tee B li i. t *  ;t »•$
5 ' . £ i i  * '1 2  i  1 * :~  c.! V. " to
sXitos, b> B-.’ t  Steeta, las
;#r arid i ts  »iix.u;.* '
A f« i,
Toy n;»..c for t ie  B..v')ii;oo.s 
» •»  TslTii K*l£,l».toto i« : ; i  i r j t s
' E<i*ls « d  UiS s X j i t  Oi'" .;i. v h   ̂
i l to 'i  v i Go'"Oxt S . iv . ty i 
K tlj 'W r ,®  ? » * s le d  vy .,,*
v;.) IX r t iV 't li_  i l y  ?»•.«; 
K i t _ b . i . t o  s .* - :  ' i t v l  I .  '  : ! " s *  
k  u s  L l j M  i l  1 i i  i f  ;■ r  i. t o ; -  
:x:i K.cSira .;r,
i i d  IX -v . i  V :x  xx u ;
ii.iV
V'rii.vffi S iti.ix l U ' g t  ! ' i t
'»!sr i 0 .s.'p
r f  m *te;:.s VI D.vm' ' xV  v.it" 
D i’iS y ' I i l
i ‘ 22 IV i f i
Stein, Sherk And Litzenburger 
Assist In Paving Way To Victory
Hvlxx.g a  is i i jv i '  tte iU v ia  o i
tee IX i l  r»e,a,Al |4av u K e i j
Kasiilv.to I'a Ojsalti »? *
I l ' l J  WI!.! i i . lw h  #1.4 J t l .n '
: S U v ig  t i V v V r s  S v i . iv y t  'v .x i r  
IV? S T  * .if U . t  l i „ . i . a f v v ' t  :<? I t  2 t  
; d l t f  g a 'V-'Ol c.t-
T t L . e X  .Xu H t  i.ivU 'J  V> g -
.IXi iJ.d L t i !  i l f i i l i  V'l vMl Id i l  CS te 
'tee  sets tor Vtsiv.'ii
la  tee s tv t i . l  r»ero,id, n virred : 
by e;g!.! p e n a T it;. e» fh  s d e |  
t e a : ; i | « v t  t o  ! .T  t h e  t e s i k  c-iK S  * 
A! < M , Btsvles' ts..ck B fir ik j 
bangecs in  S tr in 'i  le lx K iid  s h c t !  
a i d  K a s i b u c h i  n o t c r i s d  h i s  ih u d ^ .  
o t  t o e  mgttx a t  l t : H  o a  a weil* 
e x e c u t e d  o a e - m a a  i> ta y , I
IX > w a  t w o  g o a l s  gv> ;ng I n t o  t h e  
t h . f t t  a n d  f .sn a l p - t l i t d .  t h e  
Hiadrs u-astrd liU le  Uf.ie !.n 
|f;iid i;;g the aiatk. U was Stria 
j aad iisirtetttrs bhtjis  and H a iid  
' lTt:er.t<Jger who paied the
•  aV  % l.T h  U .r<  a  i ' '
e d  s t i e i !  \ » a i  .in vv,i M a . i h i i  n  y u  
iluv 24 Ifwvuds ttxv i.t.g  y‘ H
I 'l.v s  t,.i MVU ;.,'V 'r !,.-
: rV : ;. .i  "■ i l  k s  •' o '  l ! , r  Vi I 
l i v . V, T  tx i': V .K, , .. ; a;
t i  V. t  ...«1 Ct *5 . o I , -
ti.r li.. i ' i t j  t-cJ g o - ' ,  r ®.y *. i
12 4'*’ L t i  a t.:,.,;rr ua;- a '.t i.  i. lv> 
(.'■o..jte.f, .hgar at 1 D i i t
Ksy. w;t!i boid.er t.rat.r.f the 
o;-ef,..Rg !i;V ’s ft sv,:a!rd.ve i s  
!;vf:t o! the net 
S;i n v t n u t r s  later, at 11 IS,
ck fro'n tee
o w n s  n e t  to
ir f fe  tee wuiner, unstf.ite .t 
after the I'llaitrs had *was.''vrf
a!v«ur.id t-lackliU, l o t  ; r , e ’ i l
niisvtes antokKis for a vn ?*■! ?
I n  the s t x d s  o n  g o a l  » * r ; 'V tt-  
ntein, V e riK ii t<s--k a w nte tuar- 
tilt, ou'jhwtlfjjg the H..c.Kani,»ov 
44-2S
Agir w c tftrf tee p., 
back cl te.e Kei
rOLLOWINO TIIE SFEtTAI,
IrutallaUon cerrnn>nles here 
Frklay nlRht. Hnnnrrf Queen 
Unda Ijine , rm tre . In t-ip 
picture, occupic' her throne 
for lh« firs t time, hlntwn 
■tamltag on each side of Linda 
•  ft Senior Pnncesiei Marnift
Irwin, left, and Junior Prln- 
r r - j  tuiralne Ci).>rtrr, r i g i i t .  
Mi',s .S.uidta Masted. In'.:ri<tlo 
fl'i' H.ivt ll--nurcd Quern. w.is 
l n ' ' l . i i h n g  o f f i c r r  f - x  ( h e  v n v  
in r i i ic * - .  In  n i l .  19 o f l u - T S  <>( 
DnuKiders <d V rtr.in  
were Installed, la'iwer i d v t t o .
f r o n t  r o * .  left to  r iic h t. Mar- 
V t ' . r  I .a r / t e .  ' I ' f ' i y  T ig i ie .  ,Sn- 
ilte.j Litlle ,tnd Yienne l l r o w n .  
,Si'v< n-l r-'W. liirt,* Itrown, 
M.iri'! e If.i. ,n, l.unii.i lane, 
L,-Kline C h irtrr , Itarlxirw 
G i.u’.tham, M .ic k  r o w , H o b s r ta
In k itr r . Ji»1r Gray. Janet 
MofltRurrsery, Karen 
sen, Marnie Shillarn, lo u ti-rn  
lhiwe«, M a r n i e  IJvnnrr, 
Wcnviv Myers, lA-ona Mrlrt- 
Dci, Kaivly Myer.s.
--iCourier Photo)
Bethels Install New Queen 
At Ceremony In Vernon
OBITUARY
VERNON <SUft»-An tmprwi- 
llve  and wetl atteiKlesl Installa­
tion cercmonv was held In the 
lOOF hall on Friday when Mivs 
linsla lane , daughter of Mr 
•nd Mr.s. A S Lane, w.is in- 
■tailed «■ ll-inonul Quern uf 
Bethel No, 3*J, Vernon, Internii- 
tkmal Order of Job's D.iiiRhtei s 
The theme of tlie In ,tal!.itli-ii 
(was the "Ika ik of Silver" wdli 
the hnll Ixdiig iler oiatrd In blue 
•nd silver.
Ml.si Sandra Maxtesi, Immedi­
ate Past Honored Queen, was 
Installing officer and was as- 
•isteil by: fiulde, Wynnene Gor­
don. PHQ Bethel No 39. Ver- 
mm; Marshal. Mrs. Ncul Pal­
mer, alM) of Vernon: Heeorder. 
Penny Shotten, HQ, Bethel 33, 
Kelownn; Chupluin. Janice De­
long. Past Princess Belhel 39; 
Muslclnn, Mr.s. F„ Nlchol, d i­
rector of mii.sic, Betlnd .39; Flag 
Bearer. Jvid.v French, Sriilor 
Princess, Belhel III. Penticton; 
Benlor Custorllnn, Nancy Flack, 
honorary inemlrer Belhel 39; 
Junior Ciisf<Kllan. Merle Mc­
Donald, HQ-eleet. Bethel 33. 
Ketownoi soloist, Deena Hale; I 
narrator. A, K. Lane,
Other officers Installed were, 
Benlor Princess Marnie Irw in; 
Junior Prince.s# lairaliie Char­
ter; Guide lama Brown; M iir- 
ahal Barbara (irantliam : .senior 
custodian Marjorie Large: Jiiii- 
kw custrHllan Janet Montgom- 
• ry ; Inner guard Marnie .Slill- 
Uun; outer guard Andrea L illie : 
rocordcr Judy Grny: treasurer 
Roberta I n k s t e r ;  chaplain 
Latirecn Bowes; m u s i c i a n  
Wendy Myers; librarian Yvonne 
Brown; firs t messenger Teriy 
Tlghu; second messeiuicr Karen 
Chililcnsen; Utlitd messenger 
Bandy Myers; fourth , messefi- 
ger Marnlo Banner: fifth  mes- 
•cngcr Donna Mclnncn.
CnOIR N A M fl)
Choir members Installed were 
Sandra Coombss, Tannis Swift. 
LliKla French; lAynn Gray, Pat 
IFraser, Wendy Gllletta and Ann 
Granthnm.
Tho.se presenterl nnd welcoin- 
ed were: IIQ Penny Sliotlen, 
. KtskwiMi:. P ll  Queciia Wynncoc 
Gordon and Mrs. Neal Palmer, 
Vefiioni PrlncewMa Janie* De-
y *g , VtrnoB. Merla McDonald. Eastern Star; Fxt Kcofteld. presL 
Kelowna, Judy French, Pcntlc-Llenl Vrrncn Shrme club anrt 
ton, Past guardliin. Mrs. Dave]Mrs J. Piout. .loi-ciate matron 
Irving; Bi thel Ru.itib.'in, M n .jo f P'o ter Ch.Hitcr, Ittought 
fkayvi frw in; avs-x'\ate gward-igTeettngv from (heir organij;\-
liin, Dick NeK<m, Verm-n. p.ol 
Belhel gu.irduuis Mrs, J«*hn De­
long, Mrs Fsl Charier. Vet- 
rinii; Bob Maxli'd. pa-1 «»-oci- 
ate guatilbir. Peidtclon, .lohn 
l)e)oiig and Wilf Douglu-. i-a l 
ii'ifioclid*' guittdlait':, Vernon, 
John llobeits, w iitlliv  patioii of 
Foster Cha|»ter No. 4(1, Drrler of
First Meeting 
Of '64 For Guides
OYAMA (Corrc.sixinrlcnt) - 
On Tuesday, re.suines tlie first 
Dynnin G irl Giiule meeting for 
lih’d, with an eiitlim.ia.stle group 
of 33 girl.s exin-cti-d to attend, j 
I1H13 proved to Ik- a Mieces.sfiil 
yruii for the vompany, which 
stalled with 19 girls under the 
supervi.sjon of Capt. Mrs, Arnold 
Treivhit nnd l.t. Mrs. Maurice 
.H|e|i|ien and Lt, Mrs. (•arnet 
S|iiiiiile and L5 girls rpiallfied 
for Iheir second cla.-.s liudges 
and IH girls enjoyed then first 
holiday under canvas at Camp 
Arbiickle In June, Jane Si-ioiile, 
Uils Tucker nnd Cherry Turner 
riiiallfieri for tlieir "child care" 
proficiency luulgc at tho cuin|), 
Jnnis N'uirne and Deldre 
Polliecary riualified for their 
"liosle.sa" iNidge by oplcrtainlng 
their tester Mrs, Mary 'Dicker, 
nnd the two comiuiny lieuten­
ants, Both the "hostess and child 
la re" badges are part of Ihe 
"little  house emblem" whicli 
Ulo girU arc wurkitig toworda, 
J«nl.i Nnima attended Iho 
patrol leadora weekend camp nt 
Camp KopJI, representing her 
company.
Five (latrol.i are now actively 
plamdng thU coming years' 
actlvlileH, IB of the guides are 
working towardn their flrn t class 
Iradgcs ami the monthly court 
of honor meeUiigs ore well at- 
teiiderl try tho seconders nnd 
paUol leader ft, who have. many 
ploim fpr an rqually Interesting 
and useful yc«r of BukUnx.
D. T. IIEDDLE  
OYAMA (Corref;x>ndent( —- 
Funfral le rvke t were held to­
day for long-Ume Oyama resi­
dent, Ibmlvar 'D a lll Teddle, 66, 
who died nwWenty In Vernon 
Jnhllea Hoepital Friday.
Mr. Hrrkll# wa* l>orn In 
Nanaimo in IfW  and came to 
s € t U e  la  O y » m »  la  191*.
Stamps, Warriors Battle To Tie I 
While Elks Edge Cougars 4-2 j
VLRNON tStaff) — la Northl f>!#mj»edfr* could find the! 
Okar.sgftn H-vkey I.eftgue r-layimatk '
at CiVic Ater.# Nunday niRht.i Warriur*' fir.vt goal at l l  2tl o f ' 
BeadA.lf-TYie-Lake htams'e<lers; tiie fir*! wai ic o rr f t>y i's-n 
and C.tar.dview Warner* l.£at(!r<i i Cull w ith  b.c’ ii from H->v borkan 
to a 2-2 tie, »r.d C.nndr-»J F lks ' and Halph Beck and then m tese 
e-lgrf tSie Ain'i-tf-krig Cou|ars , M'C>'r,-.i (■eiuxi. »t ti.e 9 W r  ark, 
4-3 i Al Harr.ann r.'-'xhrf U':«- sr-,'s;;!
Graridvifw •  1-0 lead! g'lal wito aid from li.,b Hay
af’.er t.he f if - t  i<eri<s1 rJ jJay, I and Tcnv Br-.irnrr-.rtt 
(hen wets! rmt in front b v  twoi 'Hie Stamcrferv fnught Lafk
firxt c-a ft (H-at 
l-lay b v  Wiijv Wil-on, Hei ( o r  
lew n  and IJnvd W-.’ -.-u at 13 IS 
(if (fir seeond ;eT!isl widi \Vi!«i-n 
.-rcrmg,
Tlie Stamp* fmal and V.rmg 
goal came late In the tolrd Txr- 
hxl when Wilaon teamed with 
defenreman Filwin Huffman at 
15:18 wttli Wilvon »t<iring.
In the •econd game Gttndrr*! 
F.lki led 1-0 m the f ir i t ,  3-1 in 
th* second and matrhevl goats 
in th* final fram# for tha 4-2 
victory over tha Cougar* 
Marksmen for the Elk* were 
Ken Screen, WavT.e Smith, Merv 
llumjvhriet and Ray Anchico*kl. 
For the Cougar* It was Dennli 
Tung and Dale F'.rlrh'ik.
In the jveifttUy 
tlie Stamps (.irked up three
igivals at (fie I'.alf wav of .and n o rrd  their te on
1 the nv.ddle frame la-fure the
Judgment Later 
In Literature Case
Judgment wa* reserved Frl- 
dav til Jan. 28 on «n a|>(.eal liy 
■a mert haul ronvicted last June 
of l>eing in txis.senion of obscene 
literature 
Nick CoUJck, who operate* •  
general store in tha North Oka­
nagan rommunlty of Endetby, 
was fined SIM tyv a m 0 Kistrate 
who hnd ruled tliat < o()ie* of the 
m a g a z l n r g  .Mil. and Fury, lx)tJ> 
(Hitdished in the U.S. were 
obscene. .minors to Grandview* two and 
T lif  com plai^ ww* *wom out Cfindrod sat It out four times
iHMi'. Atiu.m; tlie cuesb were 
visitorv ftoin I ’cutu tun and Kri- 
ow nil.
Dtifiiig tl.e in t,dl.<!ion r..f the 
b' lioied II. fvliss Deerui
Hair "ling " A  I b ild ’- Br.teer,"
PIN r i l i . s i  NTI.D
After lieiiig liistallrd honorerl 
(|ucen Linda was (iresented with 
the honored fpieen’s (lin by irn- 
medi.ite iiast honorerl rpietn. 
Sandra Maxt<*d. and Bob M a t­
ted tnesenled hi* daughtr r with 
her past honored rpieen’s (iln. 
tin  liehnlf of the guardian coun­
cil Mrs. Irw ln (ireaented Snndra 
with II gift.
The Kay Charter merit award 
was (ireseniiHl to MIh.h Judy 
Gray iiy Mr.s, F.d Charter, nnd 
A. S lame (iie.seuti'd l.indu with 
a Job’.s Daughter.* charm lirnce 
let from her parent*.
Several meml>ers of Job’s 
Daughter* and adull.s attended 
imdailation of honored queen- 
elect Merle McDonald, In Kel 
owna Saturday night. Sundrn 




VANCOIIVKR (CP) lainds 
and Forests Minister Willl.*fon 
of British Columbio held an 
hour-long aii|H>ft conference 
with Premier Bennett .Sunday 
thi'ii flew luick to Ottawa to 
continue Columbia Illve r dlsciu- 
sion.1.
Mr. Willl.ston, who with attor­
ney-general Bonner hns Ireen 
winding ii|) final detatla of the 
Columbia treaty wlUi the federal 
government, met tho premier 
when Mr, Bennett returncrl here 
from an Hawaiian vacation.
Under the National Defence 
Act, Iho maximum m ilitary 
(ler.Minnel n**lgned by Canada 
to NA’PO ia 14,000.
.'-(‘ent many vear* handling the 
family fru it growing and [lack­
ing o(»erali«n, and following the 
conitolklation of Oyama Pat king- 
liouiej., he was etii(>loye<l at the 
Oyama (ilatU of Ihe Vernon 
Fruit llnlon until hi* letiremenl 
s few year* ago.
He l l  iiirv ivcd  by hi.* wife 
Alice, one son Richard of Ver­
non, and one grandchild, also 
three sister* (Dorothy) Mrs. 
John Slerdren of Oyama, nnd 
Misses Grace and Connie. Irolh 
of Victoria.
.Service* for Mr. Heddle were 
held from 8t. Mary’* Anglican 
church with Rev. W. Fkiington 
officiating. Burial wna In the 
Oyama Community Cemetery, 
with Ken GIngell, James Ball 
Brown, .Solvl 'niorlnkson, Ver­
non Ellison, Floyd Whliiple and 
Bill Allan as palllrearers 
n ie  Vernon Funeral Home 
wa* in charge of arrangements.
Reveretsd T. O Mercer of
Enderby United Church who 
purchased the magarines from 
the store * l*»ok rack in Novem- 
lier, 1962.
Defence counsel A. D. C 
VVnsliington snid fium his own 
reading of the mngiuines there 
was notliing obscene ttlxtiit them 
"unless the (>erron hns a narrow 
or d irty m in d " Ttiey hnd Ijeen 
brougtit Into Cnnnda legally.
Crown prosecutor D. J. T. 
Graham said the magailnen 
were ’ ’com()lctely saturated 
with sex." He atlded:
" I  have nothing ngnln.st sex— 
I guess you would say It’s here 
to stay—but In the hands of 
young people with Immature 
minds, literntura like thl* could 
lend to a dangerous Kltiintion."
to the Cosigars once.
Next .Sunday, lAiml>y F'rench- 
men meet the W arrior* In the 
first game and Head-Of-The- 
Lake tangla with Armstrong In 
the second game,
WANTR PROJIXTg n N IN llF .II
PHNOM PENH, CnmlxKlin 
(API—Ruling Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk h a s  rn(xllfle<l his 
demand that United States aid 
personnel get out of Cambodia 
by Jan. 15. He said after 
mediation by Phllli(>plne Arn- 
iMissador M o d e s t o  F'alcoliin 
agreement hnd l>een renchesl 
thnt Arnerlcons stay and finish 
work on the Amerlcnn-Camlxv- 
dinn Friendship Road as well nn 




LONDON (Reulers) - - Paint­
ings worth hundreds of thous- 
nnds of pounds were reported 
badly damaged today In a fire 
nt a Ixindon west end art gal­
lery.
I lie y  liicliMled a Canaletto, i 
Roman Scene, said to be worth I 
£35,000 ($105,000). j
Police w tn i InvasUgatlng the 
possibility that the fire  which 
swept iho W illiam Hallnborough 
Galleries In Piccadilly had been 
started mnliclounly.
They thought a burning object 
might have b e e n  pushed 
through nn outside ventilator 
Into the basement.
Other paintings damaged by 
the fire Includesl a Van Dyck, 
Portrait of a I.ndy In a Black 
Dress, awl a Boucher, Mother 
with Child, from the Rothschild 
'ooltectkNi.
Find gavlno difficult? Tfien PSP can hofp you. 
Ask any member of our staff about PSP, 
the life-insured personal eavlngs plan.
§xc!uslve with
IkYOUCHN'T  M I S S
S n V IN G  W IT H
□  C O  o h  H
«-•




do you see 
so many
LOADSTARS?
There are many reanont why the 
International I/tnriatar ia Canada's 
heHt-Heiiing truck in Ihe  19,000 to 
27,000 11). (IVW  range. Here tun just 
four of them:
1. Outstanding maneuverability and 
Btoering oa«j.
2. Tho mo«t efficient V-8 nnd ei* cyl­
inder tnick engines in the industry.
3. Ejooptionai cnb comfort.
4. Unequnlled nervico ncceaaihllity.
Now get liehind the whe<*I. I.enrn first 
hnnd why you «ee no many Ixrndntaml 
Call your nearby Intemntinnni 'IVuck 
Dealer or Ilrnnch.
You’ll earn more witfi
INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCKS
—built, aotdnnd turvicodby truck mnn.
im m N*tioM *i (Oft vf vtr.ft coMftftuy o» UMcrat)
1296 Station St., Vancouver, B.C.
JACK'S
CITY SERVICE
YOUR I.OCAL DI AI.F.R 
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i C l - * ' - - C f t x . f t - l f t ' s  ) U t o r . |  0 1 > t o - ; u .  
b iftkey  U » 'u  h.*i.hetf te  •  ii-cf 
vicivxy S*t_rtofty o c e r  l.rc : 
Marxtfieu’.i ui *.a eih;,tA:-’...,'ii
Ifctr.e
Tt.e I ttoiory •  t t  t.te teU tf,
i iU s..l |L l J-toX th e  Cft£1*31»■■.:,» .iii 
i *  j>£»4,:lyit‘ isie E«ic«|*c*a U*v«.; 
j t h e y  I r f  b-& t i l c t  t h e  rtf I t  \K t 
: k-Wt ftfftd f  -0 ftfte r te#
Th# C*E.ftd-.ftfti •“  d-fcUftxt by
•H# G » t  m  * b I**#*
, ii.ftyer ft.bi E ll W i l l  K ftd i" - - !.»il
i ><<*' t'V'fB ;!...r*  U.ft.':
i !».»} C ft t k i ,  i-i. ft ■--i.erii e.ir,ea ».iid
:i„’. t . r  ..ft '- . '- ig  V.e t ft'
d o m iw tT h im  C m a h t, etor-ltaf vicic*ry. t& * ttcoftl
ly  *c4  .nK-eiiiii-l Cto* ft j. i'iftx i, i o f te * texe* |*m e .* 
ftrftttsftd * to 'She ivx j CiUvto-..« }-.rt'(;'«cxj 10 » M
i n  fc t ieatf Now m m * axiv'c.r’-** atke.x tttou*' m -M  o t t t *  ixNsoiKt
ftfcfti. a* ktovto.ftc'v.1 i f t f t i f i  ‘ |4.;.i;e 1-c.t M n v i b;fa.*'C.i| d c * * .
i# te* f i n  Ui ft ..u 'to* fe* fcftJ;
Iftftt i-vftft s* tee  tto'iul «i»a ;
F-viftftf t:.* thtol :
!.a t&ft fciiSitj etid ft««i tef-’. htoft 
r ttft i iy-toj «,*. Cteto.:,* :.*.:d *.Sy 
■■to'ir.ef iv ftft t m  f * * l  t m c ]
£-..* T:xj; #64  rto...*,4)' it f.'-t!
Uft 4 tot* Cxitoi:.S ftitoS ftitot!
U*...d;ii* fc l i-vUsxl '
i i  f t f t i  kt...-, ftsft'toi IB th e  J
Fto.fti » . i Ut  x.'ri Kt.,i"f.v.ft ft.k to*'
|,»cto i . - f t f i j l  toj." ft S to.il (V i.O . to
ft'...I l - r f .  .
Jil tee f ' j f t t  I'ftto.e. I"v‘:..'ey 
vv '„< i <3to i i t t U  ft rM ftf  * »  E *  fcfts*
i«4_ ft'.’j i  te e  Itekftsftt 4*141 
*r.*4 E.toxej iftfe* Wit'm  ! •  
te e  • 'i f h te  t» 4  '«ft':Ui ft* eMft*** 
ire ! i1.‘, j j. , iy  x4 d.»*w
tis'icmW * i iS l . i  l u s t  f c t t  t*P§
in  'tee r...£:te to Uft-t *1 . {toS.*MM 
ft*,.' iy;.a,i t t tc e  • ;< *  |*-« r « M  
u  §Q m  Uto* fte* i «*j4 ' i x i  C-«»» 
toft ijj ft-i.iv.i'ftl Vl t t *  Ifctofc
U,i» fttiU ttoi.iey lefti f ia rftij t*  
i.fci.* to-,' ito# K 'tk.'ftkft icft.* ag4  
i-fty \4 ii..:» yfto U l i t  •  Iftiait-
Tfa.* C:i!'toto,ft to i t  ft f t '4 U«k*| 
to  CW .'W ft .J*eto»ty t i  fcw tt»* 
pxtoitoto:».i |,Uycito»a*
HOCKEY SCORES
r i i j s sfM E  CANAPIAM 
f c l t l  tU A V
N «ii« b ft.{  t f i i 'M i
ik-lk-A I l-.cto:tx S 
iN ix v U . 3 Ch. to* I ' i  I
..k m iik i.'*  L e t f i f t *
B4U.W 3 C£v.etox,i i
K ;v to U f?  1 H a iA . c i  I
B e , ' 3 1*, s jts  |
Q..s'*.v-,- t  to S
teftWftI
f w  V - fc ' ft ■’* ft- » » ’ ft %
t ’. ih  : J ik'.fc'* ’
l0 ie r% « U « .& * i L e ti f t*  
Vf-jr,iy?t f Dei ?.*..tee* I
T.-.-'-.c'-ij 4 .Ittf.uieft'-.si to
P v x ! H v .f t ia  4 V\ »;cke 
N w i* S tiili*  Aeftfer 
Ne-« (lifc ix ..-" J V .L . 'k x , 4 
to Vki!.to.fc.r 10 
btfckeUbeftfttt fceftfc# 
M v h ’ie  Jft'ft 4 S
i b*»ki4«lt«wftft iftfti##
: S.*ik».k»,.x5 6 kVe> t-v.!'ft '£
4 M 'V 'it ,**» 3 
tUW W U^
' C ix I..:.■*, 1 IS Mfttu-heuit, C#-rfnt.c.y
rd S u ’ei S Sft-;Ue!l*r,l I  ' 'j'




Ht&tfftyl t  IN * M'Xt..#* I
tto.'S kfcii.e # Fc'it Htota* f
E k iU rm  L«*.f»«
Cl;£tun 4 N rft Hftvta 5
5 l.* ::« | I i U a d  l l
'.« 4 .to ,tf,xs',-v.'fta I  
l.-U'i 5 h » ; h i t f U  4 
Osttrtft S-eftfc#
C to 'h .jf .c  J i U t o . t f *  l «  
d ii.- '.k  S W *: *ad  I  
N f t f t t t r *  0 « i* r4 *  l««fcMr 
S.-. ’te t  'to . ,u,e 2 fc » Vto.|*fcs.Jjcg 
i
tel 4 Alto'tfto *
Tt..(i.f>dc* ttftf fc*«i*r
r-i-n #?•>.. *to Hrf. Htk-k I  
fc*»k«fc*eft**  Stftkur
Ss.».«,a’.jiito.a 5 Utekitocf 4 
Vvifci.xi I  K egm * 1
iifttftitft Jftiij'** A
Use*! to Tkivkto 4 
g*?ft t  s;:» I to. iUvhaf-tt*# •  
* » •  S fcHiheswf I 
SMtte-m Ikeun* J la ite
:• to'-t 5 h i . : * ,  I
.TU> 5 i . c v j r y  4 
•  » . : - *  I  t j i f f t *  .  F o iC ft**.
M'.'.
.-ft-i eft’.te'-'.ftled * ’.
, . t Ir
-e r i t k  ifrciiSt.
S.IS
S'-*fe
i t  Ik to
- i. C. } P't
f y te u
lU’rua.’y 
h'.s Cft n 
ft llh to*
Ir fd ie
kRUi k r f .0 !
i f t i r iR f  * t  Uk* 4Ji.reu»«l* snerk i Pf rr,'..toe
S-xtok
i r !  !;» p rv \  vie To;\'xho :
ft-telto.g j
to.tts k g.u cretiS for the :
4...!il Csrt B re fte f!
n t  the f i r i l  {lerlod whlSe T ir f re i kC'cr rtf *  t..'re».i'jre-f ellevrr In!: 
Pilot# ft 11  lA the fehelty bui j the f in i l  mte'-tei t f  th# g im *  a* * JTTT 
f c r  C hte ifo  But HuLl tied it wpjthe Hruim trs«l tn  f.ght back. * 
fkcmitei later thrt>ufh a frar.tse j Jl;n l*as»;i:.n »:ot the cyecrr for 
f.r.al le iiK 't) 11 Charlie Uadge| the Irra fi arut IV-b tfcti'.rr 




LowNA D -A iiT  t x V r i i i t t ' r  MON . 'r j ' .M V l i r m A  r a g k " t
[ CAI.XTAF.Y (CP» 
|s»l* ci
I U.f.:tfr.g AT cfrxtic 
j r . i a l  iu x . r  E li 
ftek to ft.tt Uie
ilec Cer- 
iva ir,-fr'.l a 
U r! «ner tr rS i­
te! dxv-ii <S Hr- 
iftfcyal
.toi*r4 — eoftfhmi 
' Ke-i Dftvr.t B axer—l i i u f t r f  
[ t t s i x  in c k  r-acutsi asd th e u ' 
fate, Geaa jtfay dre>» l>y3 
: I 'fe e rn  Oftfy ctee pcxtetfy »-a»'^
' h a k tf r f  ca:.S t:* e& th tefttn 
: B tia ft C u t» i 'h r t ,  K»y Cadieua S
■ *ft',t .A! Mrtft'an esiH » m rrf : 
j fw-o | y * l l .  h te f le i  fte fit to H f i *  i 
iM asiisv*. Jte-ger Ik».;!S«.';te*;»,! 
j C a r y  Duiee. G *M f|e  S U a j i i j s c k ,’ 
J Gary H e f| ,  Terry CUfccy a-tf 
, I)s'»e M iir te e fte d  t
i M a j i i s y  tejry t t t  *fhe<!,-:e4 to :  
: S'Uy in C*r:.e> ». hfttfrrrlarfcl :
SL'N0.4F 
-S'atiftaal i* * | * i*
Tf.! ' f-to S iC'tetei 6 
M..to;Ue*l 2 Ctotafx 1 
K t m  Vcrk I  INtJ-vt! t
.ABserkas L«*f«*
H rvyk ie f.f#  I J
P .U s> .,fth  3 B d fk U  4  
Krfte.r? 2 C.:.eiete.‘-*.l S
H # :.! ,! : . .  ! e  I  i t t e ’i r s t r j  5 
4 rftka l FrefeeaUeat 
St lU ,tf  3 4
S»5 Ifc ,US I  C ifu  totefcU 4 
W e lle r*  l# * ( f t *  
rV - r t r r  6 Setetle 3
.. A' tr 5
f w t
Bay J«al*r
F rrt W-il *■% Car.*.tie SI |  
W.:.tfa,*5i }i.;'tk'*,;»ei j  
Itaaiiftka Juatf** 
tt'iaa lji# ! Basfe-ri 4 Fort f t l * »  
( C l  4
iaak tkA cw aa  iw aU e
Kefteft 4 l;.u i rk ®  4
Harvey Wants Atmosphere 
In City Where He Works
QUF-BFC c r r v  < r p t - " r n  : Area arvd I think 1 made a f,50d 
very happy n w  that I'm  back , move 
ft here there'* a hockey atmrss.;
I'here." irsvHtrf IN iiz  M.vtvev. ■ NOT rR O l'D
U 'l been flv* ft-ecki iince ' “ •tf'' f*"' rroud," od-rlM the 
ILtrvey awallofted hU pride *r>d; -'fven.tifr.e « inrer ef the Norm  
turned h li hack nn the N a t i o n a L a . «  the N llL 's  im'stxr.d- 
Hockey I-eague, the irene pf Ing di fencenisn " I  had 18 lea. 
many brilllBnt ti lumphi, and! "P Hu re nnd I'm  sttil get- 
returnesl to horkev'r minor v.i '1 paid fur joinething !
Banff May Host Olympics 
Say Those Behind Scenes
h ' s j t e r t  I , s
here Sat-.rday r'-'j".’. (
G e fv r'-., liW! i 's  f.a-:l:.*n • rv t i 
ft"t:-kt t f-'.p.'i'-.'-!. tfft'W  h:s If.;?! 
t x t k  isv.fj.;! a gvSrd f-.llv V;i t?.,ir j 
l"i:U'')« ami !,■;.«:'* fiome fu i !  pfruej 
1. 1 t: lito l i t  ca r* ftt.e ri!
fx a n ll
INNSnM lTK. 
n..teff. A"'i . »' •
*e> •!-" SUA V.-, 
BCCf.r '1 r.g to r-er 
«-er eI at the *.
( i' ” ■: : ,'■■>
T h e  liUer-te 
r.'-rrrii'tf-e  mee'
three d;.>\< t-efrre 
or.en, A ICtoTet V'-.'i











Kf *: h;c *. i .h . t . t  
f.r.sl Infi'rr.". »•
■:g f:r.s! bsl!.''tj,




■ the G im e i 
e J.-̂ n .•'4 Will
f i  th" r*U
leaguei at a ilefenceman for 
Quebec Ace* of the Anieilrnn 
league He plnverl for nuffalo 
Hitein* of the AHL 10 year* .'iRo, 
M l ftrat icaton a i a prufcs- 
aional
The IW-yearmold Montreal res­
ident, named to the NHL all- 
i ta r  te.airi for the 10th time two 
year* ago. wa* relenred by New 
York Hanger* Nov. 20 after 
inubbtnf tn  offer In pslay for 
Baltirrtore C ilpt'eri of the AHL, 
a Hanger affiliate,
"New York docin’ t  have a 
bockey atmoiphere . . .  the Ice 
time, the anow, the people talk­
ing hockey all the time nnd 
neither doe* Hnllimore," Hnr- 
vey »ald "Al«o, here I'm  ptettv 
close to home and ran «lrh'e to 
Montreal (alftiut 100 mile.*) In 
under three hotira.
"When Ihe Itangera let me go. 
I took a look at the other NHI, 
tenma and figured the best I 
could do was cntch on n* a fifth 
defencemnn. So. I tried the
p i  rm aris s’ xe the H.inff
like to do. I aj'to'l'.ra'■ n 'he r'ivnre (*«-
"We've onlv been r I » ' ' » n K ' » r.mkmg winter 
three defencemen l.dely. cu n trv , never h.*« ha.l
I'm  on the iHvwer rlnv  and k ill- j ‘ L’'^ " *  while all other r - i" -
ing i>enn!ties a lo t." ; t . 'me r. -.u inr* hxve h*d either
tl'iC (''.' mr ic* or •< rid «kl
ch.-imni-in'hip*
Oth< r f f f . t re i ment!one*1 a* in 
the running were Grenohle,
F t ir r e  I-ake Placid, N Y :





NEW VOIIK (AP'  Writer- 
iwelght chnmploii Entile G rif­
fith  nnd iHtxlng itroinoler Marry 
MnrkHon received the prlnclital 
awnrd* of the U S, IloxinK Wrlt- 
cra A*MKintion ot the organlr- 
ntlon'a niinual dinner Sunday 
night.
G riffith , a New Yoikor from 
the Virgin Islands, was iiie- 
aenled the E>lward J. Nell Me­
morial Plnqtie ns the IlVVA’.s 
fighter of the year,
Mnrkson, ilirector of boxing 
at Madison Square Gnrdcn who 
formerly wns a iMvxing writer 
and pre.i.s agent, was given the 
James J. Walk* r memorial 
awnni
NHL STARS
llv TH E  <',\NAI>I.\N nU'-S.A 
Hobb.v Hull of (Tilcago, whose 
thioe<gla performance gave Iho 
Hawks a 6-.1 win over netroit,
.t 'in n t Hucyk of Bositon, who 
(I . (d nn 11-game itcoring 
r t > with two markers to jtace 
t Prtiins to n tW victory 
<1 't itf Toronio.
Ilornie Geoffrlon, who notched 
hla 11th gonl of the Reason mid­
way through tin' game to give 
Montreal nn lm|xirtan't '2-1 win 
over Chicago, Gordie Howe, who
Hnrvcy. * key factor In the 
lurrc-.* Ilf ,kf in trrnl Cnnailien* 
duiing the 1930*. wa* namesl to 
the NHL’ * f i r ' t  nil-star te.sm 10 
time,*. The Canadiens tradfvt 
him to New York In 1901 H#' 
served n* player-coach hi* first', 
vrar there and got the Ilaagrrs* 
into the plnjoffs for the first 1 
time in t o u r  y e s r a ,  |
" I  feel very good and 1| 
.haven't thought about re tiring ."!
I Harvey disclosed, " I ’d like to|
I coach again later on. Hut It 'll 
hfive to Im* where there'i •  
r ia l hockey atrno.ipher#,’ ’
Two Split Double 
At Tropical Park
MIAMI. FI.1 , (AP» — Two 
unidentified men sfdlt a $7.5.000 
twin double at Tropical Park 
S.iturilnv nnd Ihe parimutuel 
handle of more than SI.500.000 
was the biggest Mnce the track 
oiH'iml In PJM.
'Pile program Included 10 
races and the exotic twin 
double, innugurnted In Florida 
this senRon.
The men who took the twin 
double - -  second Inrgesl payoff 
In U.S. racing history — said 
they spent SIKIO iMdweon tlieni 
trying for It. Ono said ho was 
II tourist from New York. ’Hie 
tdher suld he was n Miami 
Ilench resident. Nellhor would 
give Ills mime.
They cunnectol for $7.5.002.20 
nn the winners of the fifth  nice. 
Horinie Pat. *11,00; Wave Hurst. 
$10 20, ill the sixtli; You Ixwik 
Cute. $27,00. Ill the eighth and 
Si)|ililu'« Huy, $10,fl0 In the 
ninth.
Ihe recoid (win double was 
$711,000 at Itoo.ievelt Itacewnyj 
N.Y., a harness race track, on 
Nov. 0, 1062.
WON IIY 'n v o  I.E N nT iif!
Sophia’s Hoy sjieed to n two- 
length victory over the favored 
entry of Geology and Ice Jam In 
the $18,230 Gold Coast Handi­
cap feature. Tlilrteen colts and 
geldings were entered. l«it It 
turned out to bo prctt.y much 
a two-hor.so, race.
Hetsnilc waves nuiv travel
t,',e tX 't f f ..5 t;? each farxT'd.i'r 
Cl riirnittre d*-'ri(3tes a l i o  
fa rn l the jx "tpi'C’ <f a 
c'.ash fti'h  A frira . fthiCh
caine untfer fire dun.ng l.*st 
year'* mrel.ng a! Hadcr.-lSadfn. 
Wes! Gcrr--, ;ir.V Tto">'ne 
there thre.'itenotf the 
fic;ui (ilsm j i:- rciiT'.trdttre with 
e *!''d • ;i .'1 •,in!e-* the govern-
trertf »t»i'hhctf ra rl.il j»d irlr*  In 
I!'* '!;* fttvt I'Crrnt'tf'-d Ne,;ro ctf- 
iren* to take iia tt In Oivintuc 
Garrx-s srv:! i.-tto-r irtfrr;ia!i!'n.*l 
Sji'rts event*
S-iuih Africa had been given 
lint;! J.in, 1.3 to comply with Ihe 
r c iu i ' t  or l>« barred from fut­
ure Gsme*. Including Tokyo 
th:* year, IOC o ffic la li said 
I, there I j  no  fwllcatlon the Scntth
Huhsri'.scn n,.tfro.! 
ftiih  hi* Ute t<"':k
U-efc#! ft #3 a t.>itt,er dliaj.- 
;e- ir.tn-,er,t for Hic ha n t*• -n. th* 
defer.,dx-.g fhi'T-'.'c n it »x» h;» 
firs t l.tei i:.f t.’te eper
l U  r v r i t e ! ' ! . . ! , : . *  * , : . : ! ■ ! . < » .  C l. : : : -
(,;trr<.l ftittoi Gerva;*' record i, f 
*■3
Thiftv-tft'o te.nki b'-d entered 
the t-< !it|toi-l, lr,r!..din* thrrc- 
titr.e Canad'.a.o rhiir.p.-.n Ata'.t 
Ila 'd ftin  I'f Iklmontcn and fo r-, 
rner IVrrKnlcn rhatrt', .inn Garnet :**** ’  p-tcf 
lie!rg.tee* 1 Campbell of Avi’nle,*. Sa*k 
Gteth A f-I*   .............
AHL Player-Coach
Mikita On Top i 
In NHL Tangle ii
•  .N«( H««im K bIs
fix  and Nai**# 
C'Tkft**i3t.l*'»
•  laapftrted C t U B m  
R O Y A L  A V N It 





Banff and rn lt;.iry  sportsmen j African govfrnm rnt w ill lif 
base t ’cen csmpnigning since 
1959 for selection of CanBd.i a*
(he 5t(e for the (§(W Wtnfer 
G.imcs, The Alberta nnd Cann- 
dinn governments support the 
bid.
the
color bar and admit non-white* 
to Us national Olympic team.
Delegates from M of the 64 
memlier countries are expected 
to attend the IOC meeting.
Football Teams From West 
Exhibit Superiority Over East
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tlic 
Western Conference of the N.n- 
tioiinl Football Le.'iguc now has 
n third exhitiit in *m»|>ort of it-; 
claim to .siineriority over the 
E.Titcrn Conference,
The champion Chicago Hear* 
of the Western Conference won 
the N FL title Dec. 29 by defeat­
ing New York’* Eastern Con­
ference champion* 14-10 nt Chi­
cago. Then the Playoff Howl 
game nt Mlnml Jan. .3 *nw tho 
West’* No, 2 team, Green Hnv. 
.score a 40-22 victory ovor Cleve­
land. tho Eastern Conferenco 
runner-up.
Now to top It all came Sun­
day’* annual Pro Howl game, 
played before a crowd of (17.212 
here and won by the WeHlorn 
('onference All-Star* .11-17.
The Western Conferenc# *ub- 
mlts that this sort of thing has 
been going on. almost without 
interruption, alnco lfl.'i7.
Of the last seven NFt, title 
game*, W 0 * t e r n Conference 
team* have won six. In the Pro 




vj* vvr. (.::<■‘ifU ft't s*,»tv-s',t jiif t j.  
rr-to.!>rh fth-x :i t . r f  for th# 
A'-.c! 1.' in  H vkr.f I j t i f . . *  l( tc -
..t,g :ead. t,gi
ifi'.'.fi'.a.’.r'.y ty  lf#g_e prfiklfn! 
J t" -e i (. La'."’rf, St ft'li »D-
*! I'te I ’lt", r'sTi't Art»a
Stffi. tT  rJ I? h!
H e  i ntK-te cc rr:tn • « a 1 rr. 1 d* 
t f '  re I?:* i im *  tM'tftten Cl**"#- 
Un-i a,'.'! Hefj.bry 
The !.-iTn»tufi fttei I«eeau#e 
•'■■f an u.c.l. »! t.b# *ffn.a
:-.*!'irtf*v rv.'ht af'.rr »n c'ffsate 
I i'll f t i *  i‘-,!,d* ag iir.tt Clc‘,e- 
Isnd The Hsrrni were playing 
Buffalo Ui«rn*. H rfrrre  Bill 
Friday said Glover (irt*1 the 
puck at him,
Gk.'.cr was given a 10-m!cute 
!!il>.rot,tfurt pfn.ilty Hut Glover, 
»a>ing he t’.adn't >h>'it the p.urk 
) '.it cf 53 Hclivf.iu le.id* thejite the official, foU-iwrd Friday 
ic.igue in a*te»t» with 35, j around Die Ice, arguitig, Fri'tay
G-irdie Huwe of Detroit »a»| finally raUe<1 a yarne mhcon-
bimfe I .*rvather big pr’ *(I'o'er during the jdu rt tsenally on Glover, 
to a *,.<-Krml. pD'kinR up two gu.il* Pate of the rca ua fur the lu i- 
.nnd an i«»,viit to move into .a tie | Pension, 
with New 3 'ork 'i Phil C.oyetle tilovcr’ ' 
for the last tx>*itlon to the (•Iom t,
By THK CAN.ADIAS PBEf»
ftein ?*liki!.a of Chitoigo In.- 
rreasrf h;i Irad to thre*- 
ttvrr M cm trtiV i Jean Hehveiu 
rfunng the *»#ek*tKl t - j l  ft ft a*
teammate IVte.by Hull ftfc') rr.s'le 
t.he rrcst { ro g m i.
H it! itotoxetf f. ur time* to tn- 
r re n e  bin fTc.iu ft.on to 2* *• at* 
tn 41 game,* »m1 !*? r»"nt*. rme 
V'eh;r,d He’ lvtau and fiiur off fdi-
C l t f l r i r ' f  0*4t(i«rHr»*
ilo tr l IB iiIrs
AM
•  «llt TV i f t i  AiJ.®
All
mntk  |« * f t  ,f-»
i»»«’ ()#>*.i.‘. |
(lif g f ,* f;„
Sprci.sl F .im it* $*(*« 
l U r t i i l  i
$Am 14 O'ft-ft# «fc4
I * . <'•(.#* CO»»fl 5*fc3»'
Mikita scored on# goal and 
regitecred t-wo aislsts fur a total 
of 56 i.y'int* while Hcltveau, whti 
to ld* two g.*me* m h.ird, 
c.-urirf two a**ltei fcir nu uut-
I
TUUONTO tC P l-H ill 
•on of Ti'ronto signed 
tlsrceye.ir rrfitrac t a* aerre
tnry iminager of the Eaatrm vsit Y rk's
Can.ida Professional S o c c e r „ >o In #
I.esgue nt It* annual meetmg | ip a |„p ', p | j  seven nt 34 iKiint-!, 
ftfteurday, iToronto'* Frank Mnhovllrh wns
NHL LEADERS
Hr THE CANADIAN PRE«.8 
Htandlnga; Chicago, won 22 
lo*t 12. tied 7. iwlntB, #1 
Point*; Mlktta, Chicago. 58 
Goal*; Hull, Chicago, 28 
AsalaU; Hcllvcau,. Montreal,
3,3
i c r a l  tfclvc (uhl MftfclhH'd Dd'-T. vtttil dlidiuK'va at «(ict;da iip to, hhutottlai llaU. Chicago. 5  
as DotroU defeated New York | .300 miles nn hour and Imlld upi Prnalllea: Flerrilng, Chicago 
A4. ii k) groat hclgtita. 1110 iniouto*.
opponents during tha last regu­
lar season, the West had a less 
sulsstnnlial edge, winning seven 
Komes. lo.sing «lx and tying one.
It should he remembered, 
however, thnt the West of the 
NFL ~  which Include* Hnltl- 
more. Clilcngo, Detroit and Ihe 
like — only vaguely re.sembic* 
the west known to students of 
geography.
Hnltlmnre qunrterbnck John 
Unltn* threw two touchdown 
passe* nnd Green Hny ftillbnck 
Jim Tnylor gtilned 98 ynrd* 
rushing .Stindnv ns the West 
*corr-<l It* ninth I*ro Howl vic­
tory III 14 tries.
Unltn*, for the third time In 
thin serle*. wns mimed player 
of Ihe game. And Hnllimore’* 
retiring defensive end. Glno 
Marchettl, wn* named llnemnn 
of the game,
Cleveland fullback Jim Brown 
scored Ixitli of the Enst’s touch­
downs nnd led all rushers with 
101 ynrd* In 15 cnrrlc*. Taylor 
got hi'i 98 yards In 14 cnrrlc*, 
nvernging s e v e n  ynnl.i to 
Brown's 8.7,1.
Col. Jacob Huppert. who 
built the New York Yankeeg 
Into Iho most powerful team 
In bnsobnll. died 25 .yeara 
ago tfMlny at ago 71. Huir- 
perl. w i t h  Til Huston, 
Ixmpht the Yankees—then 
tlie lilghlnnders—in 1014 for 
$365,000, nnd develojied Ihe 
lenm nnd tin American 
League ns a whole into a 
powerful contender to the 
formerly r u l i n g  National , 
Leagua.
HI* salary was m l  d!*d.>*NL
Hnrold Hiill.itd was re-elected 
prctfdent for a one-yenr term.
Simpson has been secretary 
since the league's Inception In' 
1961 nnd Ball.ird ha* alto held 
the post of jiresldent for the 
same perlrxl.
Till) six-tcam league operatol 
Inst year with tliree teams from 
Toronto, two from Montreal and 
one from Hamilton It will ojn-n 
a buslnes* office In tiowntown 
Toronto nnd emjiloy a full­
time nsilstnnt to Simpson.
Total uttcndancr nt league 
games Inst year wn* 205,010 of 
which the three Toronto team* 
drew 152,384 fans during 41 
game*.
Montreal will operate with 
only one team In 1901. the Mont­
real S o c c e r  Club. Montreal 
Ukrtiliila. tho lowe.st - drawing 
team In the circuit, wn* given a 
year’s leave of absence to reor- 
gaiil/e.
llal.Tur laid. » * •  
abuuve Innguwge.
30, all-time AHlfc scor­
ing leader, lift* 13 goal* and 32 
;»*.'ii*t* for 45 |Kiints this season.



























Australia Doing Well 
In Third Cricket Test
SYDNEY, Australia (IleuterH) 
Iz'flhandpr Bill T.awry (89) nnd 
Norrnnn O'Neill (88) placed 
Australia In a g o o d  position 
with a .lecond wicket stand of 
140 on the third day of the third 
Test against South Africa hem 
today.
When bad light and rain 
ended play for tha day soon 
after tea, Australia, which won 
the second test after drawing 
the fir,St. w.i* 201 run* ahead 
with six second-lnnlngs wl -̂ket* 
In lutnd. Australia wns thert 243 
for 4. It  Bcorrf 200 In Its first 
Inning*. South Africa replylhg 
with 302,
Two more day* remoln for 
piny.
South Africa resumed nt 201 
for 8 thin morning, but Aus­
tralia got the quick brenk- 
Ihrotigh It needed nnd cnptuml 
the last two wickets for eight 
runs In 17 minutes.
Bu^ween 1018 and ItMD, farm 
emnloyinent In Canada declined 
to 810,000 from 1.100.000. >
Wall Jr. Hits Cash 
After Three Years
,SAN DIEGO, Calif, ( A P I -  
Art Wall Jr.. returned to the 
tournament MiKitllght a(ler sev­
eral so-so seasons with a victory 
Sunday In the $.10,000 Son Diego 
Ojien.
Wall, who hasn’t hnd n really 
big year on the i>rofesslonnl 
golf circuit alnce 10.50 when he 
won among others the Masters 
nnd the Bing Crosby Natlonid, 
carved a par 70 In tho final 
round for a 72-hole score of 274, 
six shot* under par for the 
Hnncho Bernardo Country Club 
course.
Ills last major victory wns 
the BMW) Cnnndlon Open.
PALMER HAS 281
Arnold Palmer, finally aliak- 
ing off a flu bug which hnd har- 
rnssed him all wyok, , rallied 
with a 88 for 281.
Fifteen-Year-Old 
Wins Senior Title
CLEVELAND (AP) — Peggy 
Fleming, a 15-yeur-old frocklc- 
facwl youngster from Pnsndenn. 
Collf., won the senior women's 
title in the U.H. figure skating 
championships Katurdny.
She will lead a team of three 
U.S. women Into tho Olympic 
games.
Accompanying Mis* IHcmlng 
to the Olympics will Im; two 
other 15 - year - olds. AllMirtInn 
Noyes, Arllhgton, MnHs., who 
placed ftccuud. .Baturdoy, and 
Chrliilne Halgler, C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colo,, third.
Rain Halts Matches 
Wonten^s Squad Loses
BIILSHANE, Australia (A P )-  
Bain Sunday CBused the post- 
rxmement of the men’* single# 
fimd m the Australian Tennis 
Championship* after the world 
champion w o rn 0 n’s doubles 
team hnd l>een victim# of an 
upset.
Boy Emerson now is ached- 
uled to defend his singles title 
against Wimbledon finalist Fred 
Stollo Monday.
A new Australian women’s 
doubles team. L e s l e y  Turner 
nnd Judy Tegart. upset the 
champion team of Margaret 
Hmllh nnd llobyn ICbbern 8-4, 
6-4.
For Expert




International Truck Deater 
108$ Bemant Av#. 1 « U I
NHL STANDINGS
By -niE  CANADIAN PBEWI 













7 132 05 Q1 
0 115 04 48
8 124 103 48
7 101 110 37
8 113 130 30 
8 82 126 24
Snow Blankets U.K. 
Brin̂ îng Hazards
TiONDON (AP) — Snow cov- 
ercrl rnoHt of sotdhern England 
rltirlng the night, Bouds wern 
reported dnngerous in 31 coun­
ties.
Winter Shuts Down 
Simplon Pass Traffic
BIIIGUE, Swilrerland (Beul- 
ers)—The Himplon P»*i be­
tween fiwltrerlnnd nnd Italy wna 
closed to traffic oftor heavy 
Htjow during the weckfnd.
Chnngn ringing is a method 
of wuindlng sets of four to 12 
belts m varying orders and In 




For A ll Your Ifoms 
Iniprovi'inenI Nccdi
CEILING ■ n i .E
(K'r square fcKii, 10c each
P R E F I N I H I I E D  W O O D  
G I I A I N  i lA R D B O A R D
$4.3.5 per 4 x 8  aheel
P R E F I N I N I I E D  E X O T IC  n a d  
M A H O G A N Y  E L Y W O O D
Priced from $5.45 
per 4' X 8' aheet.
Hie very newest coloiini la 
C.I.L, ralnt* and Vamlahca.
VALLEY
Building Materials
1093 ET «IM ir r .
 ’  ’78M 4»  w T d i-W S f   -
FAG* • KEMJITNA DAILT fOni**. MON . JAN. IJ. 1M4
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
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finii Mrs. .t. Ii, McDougal nn-jr.ocy, forincrly nf Galg.iry, 
nouncr tho inarriaKc nf thrir | Altn rt.y, t>U'n: o cor,tart Unx 210, 
iJftwghVor Jarquoluio IT»'tty Loo. i'bo Uvurler, Matter of
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31. ID6.1 at 8 p.m. In St, Andrews'
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,5* i im p ie tm a a t  W M ltft
«e Pelt ftsd Uteeiftck
4b MacftUMO ftft4 E e a t ta f tM
41, Auloft t o t  Ih lf t
43. Aftfe fletsrtcft m U  Aewweeelee
44. T n d *  inMI ffeAera 
41. lfta«r»»e«k tn»aartaf 
44 Rftftlft, Aroetft.
41, AiMlloia Calaa 
44, litftftla fttft Iftftftar*■''Ifc'Nfkkiaft ("■
Ha MImi0|UmM0WI
13. Lost and Found
FdUNlV- 1 PAIR UF MEN’S 
Klu'.'r- nn I ’andoey St, lu-iir 
S A S ttn i r, TVleiihnne 762-722.5, i
138'
15. Houses For Rent
2 llE im o O M  HOUSE FOR IM-j 
mediate |H).̂ fte.‘.^lllll, Siiaco ntU 
ilu-ntiT, 220 wiring. Garage in- 
|ehided, $70 per in itiilli. Tele-' 
plmiie 762-7101, 137
:i llEDIttlO.M UPSTAIRS IJUP- 
lev fnr rent, A\ailnble iinmedi- 
atelv, $7.5 per month, Okiinngnn|
I Realty 762-.5511. I tO,
2"llE I)R (K)M  HOUSE, AVAR,.' 
jniile Feb, 1, $7.5 per niniitli, l)ka- 
nagnn Renltv Ltd,, 762-5.514,
1.36
iCOTrAGKS FOR HENT. WEST- 
|bnnk area. Furnished $15, iin- 
fiirni.hed $1.5, Teleiihone 761- 
1652. I3H
16. Apts. For Rent
i l URNISIIEII '  llEOROOM 
iUite, wall to wail earpct, 
iTkanncl 4 TV, hcut, light hikI 
water ineliided, .Apply Mrs. 
IlunUip, Suite 5, ,\rIiii8ton 
iluu.se, 1221 I.nwrenee Ave, Tele- 
phone 762-5134, t(
one: jiKniicxiSnFUHN^^^^^
lu ltc, $85 |ier tnuiith; 2 laHlrooin 
tinfurnishcst anlte, $90 per innnth. 
Interior Ageucleii Ltd., tele 
phmio 762-2675. ilUt
RRAC I’OUS S U IT l-f R ijV  R ENT. 
Heated, etovc and refrlKerator. 
tN’enr hosT>tt«l. Telephnn# T«2- 
12290. 139
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r S a le
U R G E  F A M IL Y  H O M E
ib . ic X s X iX u g  tto; ctoy u n i  lik e  via a ksvely t ig  view tot
towracttoeiy C ycu ....  : .toi'efiicvi, w,H.bto
J,I'toL.liig, 'wrfi ly  iA U 'l ti*citrtiQ i,. ; ■ tn ,  4 bedrtci'toi,
t m  ito t-  £ i i  i i t iU - . ,  - ■ , .exed p iL ij «x4
I -.fcXV iy.Xzli .UX.U4  eitSa: M L i  .
r t ' l L  r i I C k  u i m t  ~  K*.*»w«.*bk 'iei-m*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsS*I BL'INAKD AC':: 
U  i u s j i M  2-i^.'7 
J K.:, fcjfcftii 2-x’ly
DEAL 7o2-S227 
F 2-MH
lb  ii4:,.toi-iv 2-7422
26. M ortgifts, loans 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleCANADA FEKMANLNT
M O K I G A G , i ;  C O P v P ,
I ’uadU »y:aik,c2a at 
c u jr « t  ra'irs.
». SCHEiLEKBEilG  L ID . 
I A gtf-ti I 
2ii? ii«rtt*xd Avft..
42. Autos For S ib
u r r l t o i ;  W O A L A N  W A X T h i ) ' —
M itoe prvv'eci,:j'c?, typ®: 
îLLg i,44  t'a®!c lvtoki,et.,i.toig :st-, 
M-,:iV34, Ayviy iU v  Dwyy
J v.'ttoXtor, to-ato-';,g # je  a,44 r*a r;:,il 
tfrf'-'* ' to Sit
2 9 .  A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  3 6 .  H e lp  W a n te d
M a le  o r  F e m a b
INJOY LIFE MORI IN '64  
LIVE OR BUILD ON THE UKE
l i f t -  O F  l . i K F ! s l l O m F , ,  t ' v
Eov v<3 Fl.i'®to:a K;-*!s
L /f .t t f  ttox-X
4;„ ,i ito
l i a r  O F  L , A . i s . . L 5 F 4 0 t F . .  t , -
to i  to ry  to., li..y>yi l i : m
i 4  c :  c „;4X’:f.2 ,, ,! ’ i  , i-J
r . t - ix-to!,*.. . :
tf <» ,' - V fci.s A.. ”■




1 AC*.t‘ Vl.t5¥ l-o r .  over
l u u x g  ir,d  cixiie xx l i l i  
siXa  t»eitoa »to€i,to Power, 
Vfli'yitoto^e. i'..,v''.iftX:to wu.it 
z i z U - : .  tote i-i'.etf Iv rf, 
' . . i !  SEtoC.
I  - A C K F ,  to,  ; , y . , ,  
v to i® : Crt't;.s, « ! ! a  x w ' cf
i ! , i  f ■'.totitoitog
V....-' I'N'iiX ■®X, Ltowtr
,1 X:'.£,.-.,,.>..y Jto'fU
Y. : ft • . ft t : Nt ». to
WILSON REALTY LTD,
to . ;.r yb.b:.:)
■ ft-: , .t i  i,' ft
I to I. . ' ! t,;.
! U  J..::,!„to,VNA, EC
i r ; ,5 . I :  G . f i t  * r f  JiS'!,,
V ,, " U ':  i  ’ ’:b.y<)fij
Repoiieised 5 pee. ,
B r f  C A e f t t e i ' t t i i  . . .  . I w  S j  
F„e-[iO®5<;f*ed 5Vfmgt,r W .ih c r  
v,'4-n p. i.iA *  b.cw- . tfS.Si 
K'togeii
K c c u i d  i ' t i i e r  . , 2 9 . t t o
C v iiftr ftf iliO!-? . . . .  .  - .  13 ito
R C A  IS "  F v r i i f c .k  T V  . rSf.tfS
.$I»rvvitoi l l  ' T * ti«  M.C.eiTV .   .
Pttffto 1» ' b b u h u s  T . ' . - n t »
Bi»,n>A* D'toftzr-«i;x, Au.u:.'.i\u 





!.joo SI'LCa 2 i»vX'‘ K 
l i A K D l X r f t o
ARENA M O TO RS LTD.
m
Rra-J . . , 
L).\JLV €X)1:RILR
-  i :u  N u 'ih
i)a:U
f t t o  '  t . i f t  f t  r f , «
. ' . .S . i l  y.c .. i i ' A . i  I J  ft'to.
BOYS and GIRLS
i/u.'i Fcvlii Mv'ec) 
f r f
5Vft C'.tTtf 5,f->«3! gcxvi to;'..
L."J
e itx a  ftitocivt !!::..to.ey, px'.-.jes 
acd t*xrx i€» by ,a®l'::ag ':>«  
Datfy Cg..,rxfT d:vftxto'«3 
ft! I t  ft ® 
Vto.T-.tr Ujft..'i!to,-,; Cto',.fcn-
! ! u:.i * : . i  ‘ ,.r 4 , . . . . f t ! . . , , ?
t ft,: toto',® ftXy t  "•,s
'U ; ftfc ft .. 1,.,. ^ ’ V, ' *
'ni.r DAILY C'CL'rfITt 
F:,:-c,e H x - j .Q
G j T s U U u * ,  .ft 
I s J A i l l
$* V. r
v n t V K v L A T  H t f l . A t K K  
t o i t o ' , to r-.to f t i l f t  I to t e a l  
y - n z b y , - i i i  iU.-e. Txu- 
-®.toto,to U l i r i i  la i
44. Trucks & Traibrs
toAl V bi.\ byliri 
1 ■ i  ft i, t -ft . ft 4 -ftVV
: f •• -'*• -ft.Ift-
..ft.,.: ft 'fcltofto.
F !C K - l 'F  -  
■■ R a i * . \  
rf '.C Ie.e- 
14 i
: V : 1 s. ft
to .,..* , y . y . y . i  
: 5 s-;.-L.i .r, e YU-, 
- t o t  itorto-rf.".
Lrfl 1 s to'X
»•'- rf ,W •  t ;
" S i  f . r y . y . g !  ■ ■
. ft'*;:..-..-v. r f i
..... ft®:,,; rf.: 
rf* V £ftto.\v.. to 46. Boifs, Access.
38. Employment Wtd. V:
; t -
rf. .• V  c-
h i  mi. I '
i-Xhi tfftV
ia. • , J i.
urf.’
V tf, tf si- -'  ̂ : 
 ̂ , tf
Trftfa>
* • • ,a»
\.:.t i .~.w..bcs.g
C i.„. ’■ tf c- »i s- - 
r'-tf ^  t f r : ^
F h t fN : '
" :..c 
, -Ftfa ;to, tf
r i
w *T tf
t J r . . ': r „  ( r f -  * '  t
: A Nft
r f . r f ' ,  L-*
* ! :  , i U -  - 
r f . i SO.
r  .1
h..%b U
: V ’ ;
. r J tf ■ ■ t i 
tf to m K tf ft
CADDER AVE. WITH VIEW OF U K E
: -t ‘
I tf i
rf J, ; 1 , I 1 -r' ,tf
'  ■ '.ft ■ - t A.,
n
: rf'.r _!  ̂ I'c'vli-rf.. ■ tf Irf.ltfi
M tf-rfr, -.J-vG a-rf tf 'to-j k ,!.A-fttf5- i-'-..rf vtf
, i-A-v''c ■ tf. il, ;■ ■ „ ■» \* r ,L 1 >f_tf
L 2 11 ' ;rf, tf tf. ‘ • 7 to', *. rf.,:; ,
. ..--c tf_ tf.rffx tftfrf?-' i 1'-. I, 'tf
511 I t  V I 11 H I  V L I Y  I  U K  ™  tfc .:-4 V 1 9
;. j Iftf! ■ - : ft . t . ’'..f ..'ftto ; to ft,
K ,. ; > .to - t t o  1 : ...toft’  to-:’ .. ■ ft 1 - $ I  ■
r ,  h i t i ' f  U f - b i S S  
K i f t r f r  r f A O .  K.  i  B i l k f  I x ' i t  l . * 4 f a  2 D M
J, M  Va-?.dfrfc*.ft.d, ;  I .  I -  M e tfa lfe  : . .r fU
t . I
i l - i  
i-  £. I,-
\
:,.. :-.e ft.t... .c-!,■ 
I*!,.a ,S to,. 
f-
fc:.. ft;.-. * .fc ft! ■ '
'! i i r f  I..-.:,
■W fl.L i-;irf,y.. I ; : . ! ,
ft.»: to .i.-ft ' r, - t i  
-.ft i . . . -z .y  to to , - f t . c  ' r.;' x,;x!>
'X . i , ; iv t o r f ,  i .  r - c i i h
r f - t o r f  to ' . i - f t a | . f t , j |  a  : ... ft-rf
A! .i.-<1 * t . '«fc -t.y.,.' I'V, V rr:
1 "k - -4 -..’ .tf rf' ‘ I,;
AND i - y 'b .b  i \ . ' H  J-rrfJIft
*.'-ct:*r. V -.! -»•! ® T',!: 4
f ; . ..ft s r .  'W '-- i  .. *..;.• ft ;  f  i  ■>
{-.. 4." ‘ St.* r f  t ! ft 4.: .
. : l e I  e . t y : . ; * ;  r  i  ; * ft i  » i -
: ,  !>- ft r t-ftft, rf.r I t iL  »f •!•
r . 4 f  r f f t r f : * :  : t j
S 1
t»'K
rf.to... r f * , :
t.t'4 ,  -t .' ;
5*
a«i-ra t l Mt'* vw<'i,a%
ft to ..ft, ft,.,.,. ,.s.i,fcv,:- *,«
,.fc. ft.,, i.,„ to.fc toi,.*.,, .....
-.«i 4*.toto» pj tofcfc na.i
to> -! toft.'.-. ,*
Legendary City 
"Not Man-Made"
; 40. Pets & livestock
" hV
; -41 ■ tfft T •
21. Property For Sale 23. Prop. Exchanged
: 2il
L a  ft i- .,5-ft
L..L
r f . 'ft - to..
r f
y l
!u  ► 1.- ft ft-
r*. *,.--- *
m i  pft..-i.
,'-M
.5 ft ft




■ .to.,; r ( ft .J. !
; tfctalv*
r f  , t , I.-ft.t- 
:;rf
N f t r f
I ' ftftft ! I
A; . .ft
’ '..'..I
3 r f  L r f  -4.!rf f . r f r f „K N  Hi>
4ft -; ft ft ' L toft .*,,•* f . : !:





2 1.2urfy IlFF-S iX 'rf'5
rf,..; i  : .1 ‘ 3 4 ; !,.ft
L.'.f '! I '.‘.M *. .L;
4 .. 3 f t . r f -3: ;.j J %t S -I'I-;
.'..ift'i It..'-.",*..;ft.', t ' i t i y . ' . g i  ",t.2 L'i
tfft.>LN-,. X L
} t ;  i t s .  J a : - ,
 - ............  ; : g.»-.
L V fc i:- s*".' ---'i ! ft:
!,.i...ft, l . * i i  rf-«..''.ftft.r". » i l .
t.rf-a !, J i-'A-rf ‘  -‘ -J '=■»
K - j r . tH r f : . i. .x
: i ' t i  C .g  
‘ i . '; ftf i'.Tt '*}■ 'U i. 
,..»J r f t - r f  r i -; --ft-,, 





\rf,-Xr*NG Hrf.'L!: 4 iiLKNKR
r  ft-t - i -L' ftC a L . *  1. > t l i .
*-...r;-.*! to.ft'!.!: .ijfti'ift L>,-«..ft!-‘e I r f ,
t.!!it « r: g-f 7ti-<Arf
L.ft$
4 2 . Autos For Sale
4. ' J-.'ft
'Tt r Iftftf I  f
-*-.-■•1 ftft' ft,' I *  K » . ' . I  a
*f- ft. 4 - i . .fiftfs.!. : w ” I ' .
' " - J . - f t  - > , "  f- , f  n
N :-i if,.-.,ft:
!ftc,«..:!r2 1-..,:.,.X4Y :3 a
t ft- r 5 fc ft-
fc f  to r f  ft t  ft",, 
ft*.* ft! -.ft.
? ■ *; .* ]r \ i I ) V
3 \ ■' tf,; ' V ■ ‘ ' ' tx( Y
' * ■' \  '' f  * V-;-
A I ■uL.-l
22. Property Wanted
WA v r i  u  i d;  i  nL.uui>uM
Iftftir r- ;:t K> r.:i, J'J <••,» *I !i,
,.i.d 51"* ! ft -1;!! I'.* 1 J,’ft
Tt, ;<'t :;c 7'rf.rf-rf af ' cr 6 I' ;' -.
C 'rf.ANrfftMJ V C-n.ftCVN fL 5 !L  
?,-.' ra.e La ! 
rf-.5-.,,-„. •rf;<;-L,-Xto :e!-CU.
t?J-rfft LJ:A'-!., liftfT l !., M iftUt.a.',.' i ’toft- l ■. ft'l E a’ l
:.ftft-,':i, Acijrabrf fft.f Kt rf 
_f , . i : y  I , l'.. -ft-.; ;tf,y t ' ' , ' . t  r. ;:h 
j. i 't f t . ' l t‘<-ii..t ti-Tftft!, A; ; I'.'V. $5.- 
ft*"'* : ’■'•''k !.* I t ' I'.-rth.’i-r-tiilV'rr.hft.;!*' 7C-8759
, t; !■ • ■■■**. T('i* '1 12
t -i '.'h  ift'.f-r.ift,ft Aj ; ly A . J.
, i j  , ( , 'u ‘ 'h i i . i ’r; 'K '-iU  r I.M ,
; I* (>, I'to>4: -!>:•* C ' r . - i n h , ' . 11 C.  
jT.-!< i !;-. fftf- 4:6-Irf5 t,'r<-dlirt-'-.k
MUSKRAT GOAT. MJIE 16.
iy.tot t ft,ft 11 :.ft-,'s. IX*
i-ftgf'to tftftft f..r ( a'.r, 51 S') { a ir . '
K'i'):
ft! u r i. 13623. Prop. Exchanged
K .X L d  T i v i :  ' I lK l i I in O M  L X l ’ L iU F r fC i- .i )  .M O TEL o R -
l.ftftfig.i'ft.1 w'ftdi 'i;lrfft t.’i ‘ ft.iS ir dr irr  ! > l i ; i ' i '  nr i,.,-tn-
ll:;rm;;'.i.!!.ft, U'.r’ r  in f-.,',;iit' mu-Tigr f;r;,l Ua*,. nm irl. May jft-.f. 
vrcftilv. Will lake II,idc. 1 . ' ' i*! t h,i I- if 1 r.l*'iin.di'c, 137 
nr i,'.n!ci, 11.1 (iu ilb ;. L
\\r-' rfti iM,'(1.





.'>.■>1 llcriiiird Avr, ,  Krluwna 
762-ruH
RLTIRE.MF.NT NriK IA I. —
('k)iftc to Inki! and park. 2 In'd- 
roriins; completoly renovat­
ed: Just like new; all fenced 
and lanfl.-ieaped: 220 wirinR; 
fu ll [iriee onlv $6,750.(8), 
M L S,
l )u n ,i;x  FAMII.Y llOVII-rf-
Lovely large homo with 1420 
Ml. ft. of graeiomi living, 
large living riHun with fdone 
firepinee and planter. Dining 
iiKuu, smart kitchen with asii 
mid mahogany euplaiard.s. 3 
l a r g e  liedrcKinni, double 
gla.'ur and licreens, 'nii.s I.-, n 
well fini.vlied home, imniaeii- 
lale inside nnd out, I ’ rieed 
right nt $18,000,(8), Gootl 
terin.s, M.I..S, I ’hone (ienrge 
Silvester 2-1,516.
VINFYARI)    A iirrKliietivc
money - making operation. 
1962 production 113 tons of 
grapes. 2 homes and 2 barnfi; 
over 1.5 acres of land with 4(1 
acKM in grape.si full line of 
eiiulpnu'ni. A few v lie iiy  
(rei'.‘. ; rdisentee owner an- 
xiou'i tu sell, I ’ hnne ns tivlny 
to \ li'W this desirable proper- 
(V. Full price $68,000,00 w llh 
lerni.*, Uxclusive.
"\VK TRADE llOh'lkS’’
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Uliff Ferry 762-7.338 
Al anIkHiin 762-267.3 








Crochet thi.s co/y liirow of 
|kn ltling worsted - - woiitlcrfui
I for 'TV, reading, ear tripn,
Ro'.e.i in diamond sctllng -- 
jlieaulifui in lliiee or varied
( ollar liuliover 1 M e d a i l l o n i i  are l ingie
looks great in ,,I , I ’at teni  870: iiociie t
ft VIKING Id (T .  r r ,  HKKHlG-j 
i t i t ' y r .  I'rfi'fM rnt i .’ I',);'), $75,1 
, T .  Ic r h o r i -  761-4792 139;
N L  W L A I 1!KV "" H0!,1L)AV|
ft I',' gan  f -r ,* a l i - , e ; - -i I e.-lie , 
• i i;a k r . '.  l.'ftor 7*32'8985,
11.8
; UT.S1 IN G IIO U S L H U ll.T  - IN  
! o \ r i i ,  *■!<•'.(: nniT hii-'Hl, Ne\(,'r 
u.scd. $285, 'TVU’i'lior.c 762-7462, |
IDG I
T V  F 0 [rtfA liK tftlcJoT ) CONDI- 
iKin, r.i'a'onable, Tcleiftlionej 
762-6652 atlcr 6,10 p.io, 116!
O L D  NLWSl’A l'LRS F O R '  
s.ile. ai'i'L ' em ulation D ipart-j 
I'H'iil, Daily Ctiunrr, tf
rn fY  B u s irw o o i)  i or  s a l e , j
j Tvlcphone 762-6301, 117 j
[INDIAN s\v EATE 1 tS mXi) E^TO I
order, 'I'eleiihono 762-6128, 118
32 . Wanted To Buy
(tfT ll)iNA ir\~HAC(X> Cci.VT 
wnnti'd, in good eonditinn for 
costume. Approximate size 38 
Milt. Cuntai'l Ix-n, Room 11.5, 
Willow Inn Hotel, 117
G ,M I A t ; E ~ TOO 1 toStf "  tf i ACiTl N E 
;ho[) tool.'., carpenters toohs, 
pluml)er,'i tools. Telephone 762- 
282.5, Cash on the fi*otl 118
HAHY STROLLER Ln ' g o OD 
condition wnnled. Telepliono 763- 
4145. 141
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
M A N A G l.R  rRAlNEH
Wanted by national corixira- 
’ tlon. Aggre.s.'dvo young man 
I 21 to 25, grade 12 education, 
i All employei; benefit.s, L'nion 
Mnnnce, 517 Hernnrd, tele- 
; phone 763-5120. 110
YOUNG MARRIED MAN IN- 
terested in ndilwork, Kotnei 
meehaniial eNperienee prefer­
red. House and r.chool available. 
Reply to: Hox 704, I ’rinee
(Jeorge, H.C’. 141
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
» ry  UM » n »  a i< t i< o * r  
M il i * ' l  « i u
L O R N
Tin. *A>a. Uf .M)\A j i i j i iA
S
TOD.VV .S I  SEI) ( AR 
OPrORTI NITY 
HPECIAES 




1D56 (h rv ro lc l itelalre,
V-8 . nutomaiir. Wasl 
.$1,035, now only $835. 
Ju: t $18 (K'r montli 
19.75 Rulck rentury hard­
top. Wn-. $397, now $797. 
Ju.st $37 p< r montli.
MOIOR.S 1,11), 
r.a .v ib i,p :r
410—190 Harvey Ave, 
Phone 762-5203 
Open ’Til 9 p.m.
r957 l'’0R 1 T i l )()()I{” SI ; i)AN\ C 
cylinder, .standard 1ran.snd.s- 
sion. Excellent condition. 1‘ riced 
for f|u i(k tale. Owner left town. 
Telephone 7*12-2414 or call at 451 
Lawrence Avenue, 140
FOR QUICK SALE, 19.56 FORD, 
4 door, automatic, Go«h1 i tindl. 
tion. Lest offer talve;, 'Telephone 
days 762-5120, cveningi 762-
*. 1 *■■*"
t e; .f ft\' ft
; ! .... .! 'ft .
si
r G
<*'* r ' * i
: ft" ft'i ‘ ft .s "i l i t  .'i ’ . a::*.:® Si'ftt
t t o  * ft . . f t  fc f t , * , , ;  fc t  ,, . i ,  ft,i ft .ft, .
-ft ft'.4* c i  !'.!■ ft o LSift'cS'Ma
*‘ . - ' f t . ! - i  . \ ' s> ; ' f t . ‘ft.ftto',ift -sii!
e: ft ' f t . . ? . - l  to {'!*■!!;< !.*•
■' -*-t-<ft'1 w i ’-l <ft f I k .  iip; an(p.lv
I ' r  #fft,ft,;,rto t if  d/-: •:! tft*
e -  ’ „ , » r  ;hto f y t a t  w a i l  (■! Ctii r.M  
a t ’. r r  ,:n fftTt.h.jft.!,s»i,r "
■ ,'t Itftr tn f ’ift-!;:# •*»« ■
fcciftrf*. -k'p.ng pkiin ef f la t  
-'■■r.r-, lisa*, (-oiil-.l. V4 c.h imigin- 
.i'l.ftO, t>e r.s;',ir<} [ftavrd,'’ l>*rch 
...Mc.i
Tear Gas ''Retreat'" 
Makes Reds Weep
I IlLISI.lN '.M ’ ft lias! G( rman
, t:<H*ii-, !ft.|)i«ft,i t,..,. k;'<ii*oIcs
.it a We-t ilcrhn P levisioii iiew  
but then a >uddcn wind blew 
tlic g.is t,,ic'.; into Ihe mldiers’
, face', di i-crsing iliem. West 
illi'iTin iA)lice s.'ud the lelcvi.sion 
' cre'.v had ('nine (it the l.udcr 
Ulweiit Wc't llcilui and E.i.'l 
Gcrman.v m tlm S|i,indau area 
to (dtn Last German troops 
ripping dov.ti alinndoned lioiisc* 





NEW YORK *AP) --  General 
Dougin'; M a e A r t h u r, 84, re- 
rclvcd an honorary doctor of 
law dejpec from jejng Js)ar)'J 
Univer'ity in n [invate cere­
mony in his hotel Miltc In New 
York Friday,
PENNY 1100.31
LONDON (CP) ■ 'Die Royal 
Mint .'iiv'i the country in going 
Ihrougli a new lioom in pennicfi, 
'Diey coined 137,(>40,(88) In 1962. 
which la ings tlie number of pen­






to|i.s a rlim  ,'klrt 
pastel I'lepe, (utton tweed 
going directlv from de.'k 
(Tates, i.olidav p.irtle,., T llllTTV-FlVF, CE.VIS in'
Printed I'a tte in  9212: M i, , c, ’ , ‘"i**'* 'i>" rlampft, please* for 
Sl/.e,s 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, Sl/e 16,11*1' pattern l.> I,aura Wheeler, 
require.^ -IQ yaida .39-inch fuhi Ic. ’ Tl'*' Uaii.v Courier,
FIFTY CEN'I'S <5()(;i m coins | D‘ pt,, 60 Friiiit .St.
*no fttamiis iilen'c* for thi.s pal-i'V., Toronto, Ont. Print nlainly 
tern. Hunt plalnlv S l/E , , I ’ATTERN NUMHER, ' .vour 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYI.E N'A.ME and ADD,RF:S.S,
directions; I'olor i t  lienie
w m r n u T T T n r iT X T n o T r k
NUMHER,
Send order to Marian Marlin, 
care of l l io  Daily ('(.airier, l*al- 
tern Dept,, O) F'ropt St. \V,, 
Toronto, Out,
Clip coU|ion foi ,'ii)( t i (C jft.it- 
basemeiit le in in big, n( .v Fall-Win'.c; 
111 town. Haltern Catalog. )u>l lUiU 154
S(‘nrt .vv-
bedroom house, full 
with extra liedroom,
$16,500, Tfl^phrtna 762-8740 after I rtMtgn irteit* 
ci P m. 138* catalog.
Higgesl Hargain In Needle- 
craft Hi'dory! New 1964 Neerllc- 
craft Catidog ha.i over 200 de-
signs, costs only 2,5c 1 A ''n iiu it" 
if ,'ou knit, crocliet, icw, weave, 
( ii'.hioider, iju ilt, i inori., do
r iL i
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thii forni nncl ni.3il it to:
ru n  d a il y  c o u r il r  w a .m  a d  d e i i .,
K ELO W N A
, IN 'n ils  FORM WITH PENHL -  INK WILL BLOT
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
sfTw E i Es" \va n 'teT ) i mnYf:!)'-
ialely - Work at home doing 
.simjile sewing. We Kupply 
material.fti and pay .•hipping ixitii 
wny.s. Good ratg of iiay, Hiecc 
work. Apjily Dept. D2, Hox 7010, i 
Adelaide. Ho!,I Office, Tojonto, 
Ontarld, (,’nnada, 130
LADY RECJUIRED 33) NTOlfK 
nftcrnoonn in riowntown retail 
hlore. Permanent, $1 i»er hour, 
Ploa,sa reply atatlng age, ex- 
iierienco and m arita l atatui to 
Itox 215, Daily Courier. 136
LA1)Y WAN’Tl-iD 'I '( ) " ( : ]T iH  in 
shop, must l̂ e altle to meet pub-' 
lie nnd M 11. IftKilrkeeping know-
, , ; ledge ehsenllal.'Wage* Irased on
for erewelwork, Huriy, aciid 2.5c >p#rfonTianre For nppotntment










1 Day 8 Day* 6 Days
M 1.13 1 8()
M 1 50 240
. n 1J7 100
NA.MH
A D D R L ^
BHIEVl nr OR NOT By Ripley Johnson's Aims Applauded 
Query Is: Can He Make Them
fttoUiT aovi.iui. u m . ,  », i m  w m m  •
Z
;K K AP
, *.. ■ <cA
t ' , et i e r  o f c t o j r . i ® " ?  
t.-r M s.r;,i Gi,'v
g:® ; Sl ! '..lit: ■ v.fct T.; " . t " ®
2 r <  f j  : • * :  » . t t «  ’ c ,  - ; : ' U .  C® : . , ; t : t  v r> >« ■ c  







M L-Se COhS'Afrfir C3«
Ir fc  'n d K S i '
m t i O t i M S
V e i l *
w t’ferfj v j  a  fcbf€(S 
v r f . f
OsrtJLSIO -A ’’r *  
LMOR ScYDi 
Of tgitCrY 
Im»s C / f .e A iV
4i>
'aM M  I Iff m u u  JMD 
fN W £ > » IT W « P if lS » C iU
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HUBERT by Wingert
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By B, J Vi' B,l.lliU.,R li,»e  t<et','-i, s t i . 'c -c  rfi.".,:. ,• »,;
, to'ft,top Ke to-ciC-,lfti'.,rfe f tel IG'ft’efj' tpj i i t *  '.ft.,rc-. fcftit-.-.,’: T.’.e i-,..*.,;,' §
y S r L , l i M  tLte'ftp-;.-E!tep K.,»y, te,.-ii rf.-.ftfci ? *-; j. , ,c  ̂
' rf.»-*'-i„ * * - 1 Y-.'e ;:?!'.-t ftrf I'tessi'ft
, ft,?,. 5 St:   ', ft
rf r ■: ft ', s",to fc <■, ® ' ft ,ft s'
•p iftlft'ft re  ft!;'-.,ft' ,to ,’" 1) * ,>
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■'Hold It, Mabel. I can’t htsS'—h kY  OFF THE SOUP 
A MLNUTE, SO.N’-IN-LAW. W ILL YOU!'*
Tfff OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W HEe-ea. ^  
SHE R at •r&.Afcow 
3 KArKe« FKJwrsr 
IS fV*Jf»iPDAeurT
r tL  SAY SMC"Sto 
STUCK w r m
HIM*.
VZtLE.SKe MAICRflCO
KIM fo w B o r c s r o c  
woA'&e • HE s naroem H G  
aw y iM -TrcR :*-K irsTn-i- 
e z e s  A pewKY -so 
'tbOCA.MC/iUVIOCNTU'Y fT 
BY HtS TKUMOPietNT'
f  AMOl 8 HAM)S
N, ft ft': toftca.tr
itov-s'JvTtvia'.n vrf',;.ei'fc!,c»
K o & m  
# 1 0 «
« J t a e a
♦  »T 
4 AJ SB
W f 2f t  X A M T
« J S S  4 Q f 6
#  A to T IB  # K Q t
♦  KSS ♦ J A i t
A 10 i  A  0 R 3
ROl TH 
4  A K T 5 f  
t f -----
♦  A Q I O t  
A K Q T 5
Th# btdd.ri;;
Kw.'Ut fc.fc.te Kvto.llj W <*t
I ’.ijii 1’ass 1 A I ’fcfc* !
IN T  I'fcAfc 3 4  l*ao»
« T Ffcs-a 3 4
• I.fc It'ftSil - -  ft; X o!  Ufto-
ft.-
Aft tee tfc:'ted ftafc.e,
t*.,a Kos'ftl-Siftcrfi >tot r g u  to.i? 
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deal \tafc j.fta'-c-ti uj 'fc.i* 
match t'^twfen llab ami thrjclarcr a'uPr.:tt« t .A  
Sia^f*' in 193*. It *he acr arul a
ilf'il a tirainaftic con'.ra” . m'
Irfift* wa* arftitofclftj' reft « p ».,t; 
s'fCi'jaft'ft. a s i t !  a ;
fcft'ft-' '.-'!!ft S - '  ! - , , . ' u  toto JS » t  > : ,
teake 'hr I,...!. :■! ft'3-
a to ftto. a 1 t 3 -1’, ft-. - ,„ * fi i , }-.',
S'ir tift-ftiftftii.:
■Hie i. Si.h l-.ii \to fc- i l ! , ,toft_
ariil g'..iiranft»-«m aft .’tw ; !T ti. 
t art! i»nnft- 'I ! r I ftiUi.ftftfc 'hru-.- 
otfter wa< /a ;r iy  a! .tr, I ihc  r
ftftani wa*. 11 .i, he-ft
Wr-l !r«l She fti n i f ( I'lf ,
1‘. V :■ >}
, tift"nd •',> ih f  ftfn. ; ; ,j,:; ’ i i ; , f
bulduiK .toivhft.'to, .suice Uie A ine ti-,g ,„g  He W'on Ihe (I'lU if ', ;rn  n  
I a.i ,\i)tIh-J'jouth pair ai r i ved aft p|,. tian-l. ( ;,i hni Uu- ,\-K < ’ 
threo ilii!)., while ihe It.ih.(ti, - ..fc,!,.* on.l rrfP ,1 a i-i ,„io u;;ij 
North - Suith i-air. with the piaved the iiu.o ..r 
fcaine cards, arnvevt at fix  cIuIks. covered l>y the jack sn-t ...,
At the fir.rt table, the Arncri- After trumping a dia’i-.ond In 
can South bid two diamonds dummv. Furuuft ruffed a heart, 
after N'nith had rertonded to; drew Laftit's rnnaining tiuiup. 
tlie ®pade hid with a nntruinjr, and tlu’n el.mr.rd the h.daii: e 
He sliould clearly have jumixtfl’ to score 1.370 iHunt-, giving tho 
to three diamondto-, m vv inch j It.nli.in team a m t gain of 1,180 
case at lea.st five cluhf wouldi jxunt* on tlie deal
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
DOWN 6 t ov ercd 25. Oriental
1. Listen vvitli heavy lute
5. Quarrel imirf'i s 26, Cunning;
9, Worth 7, Large 28. Slices, ns
10. Fgyininn puhut of Ivacon
dancing 8 Story 31. UomiiBss
girl 1) Hv wav of |Hiint
12. Light 11, Under­ .31 Dll. P'll
fciirca.MU world 3.5 Pait of
13, t'vrus g'xldete "to t.e •
F'leldrf 17, Young 3(1 Metal
At' intic hei 1 ing: 37, King'*,
Scot title
14, to 18, t'oninnc- .33, Part of
aweather tlon S.ituru’.s
15, riiristmns 10, Hiittle 1 mg to
.song 20, Oli-iaclc 40 Dine!
16, h'.iifl 21. Oi»tn. Dlymiiian
20, Mai ft h god
23, Apprehend 22 Herd of •11, Hefore
27, Aside w hale.s 43, Ldv
2t). Pei feet 21, 1)1 V av ■11, Allow




33, 1‘ei cuinlc;. 
35. Tix) luiiK 
lor 




' ■ ' I .













III- h p'le iiy 
P h i t o f
\  "'M n an 
Indian
FOR TOMORROW
SKI.F - CONTROL and emo­
tional -tnb ilily  w ill l>e neerled 
irrovv. There may tic evidence of 
•tress on tlie part of fome, ,-.o 
vou imift-t rlo viiur siiecinl p.ait 
to maintain harmonv, DiiniiK 
the P. M,, avoid going to ex­
tremes in nn.ything nnd make 
no dia.stii’ chnnRes in project.s 
now rurinmg .Miioothly.
FOR THi: KlRTItDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your lioioscope indieateH n defi­
nite uptrend In finanelal mat- 
i ter.s duiing the eoiiung ,venr.
I There inn.' be i>rief pei nKl.c in 
March nnd Augu.-t when tlie 
tjudget suffers i>ut. if vou tackle 
rf'our problems renlif tien ll,'. ,'ou 
I can .straighten tliem out sati.-- 
faetoriiy. Dpp'ortunitie.'to to in- 
creiifte earning'.s .sliould come 
during tiie fir.sl hnif of F’cbru- 
nry. In rnid-April, the fir.te week 
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♦» I'.'i' i •V' 41 Z7,,'/ / /
next Septeml>er and Octolier, 
Wiiere jot) intere.'ls are (on- 
cerned, it should al-o be noted 
. lliat the fr ii 't  week lu June will 
lencompa.'- an e.xcellent peiiod 
.for l.Tunching long-iarige pinm, 
Per.'onal i eintionships will lie 
governed by generous influences 
for most of the 12 months ahead 
and, tlirough f.uch relntionshit):, 
,'OU .should experience great 
iiaiiiiiness, lx>ok lor cliances to 
travel nnd Mimulatim' .-ocial 
activities during the iialaiice ot 
tiii.s inonlh. Ill  M.iicli, tlie mid- 
June-lnte-F'.e|iiember peiioil and 
in Novendier and, if f ingie, new 
romance and povrftilv mariiage 
in tiie period I'etvveen Mav and 
mid-August, Home and health 
matters w ill lie under geiii'ially 
Kifcod influence.s for most of the 
'■ear aliend,
A ih ild  Ixirn on tliis day will 
l>c extremcl.v inethodiial nnd 
ambitious but may [ilai e too 
jhiRh a value on iximii and 
* honors.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
11 toW4» ftMH*-#'?
I* to»Ĉ
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fCrifTB
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I t  t  to'iVTL ' M  fc fc'Art TO IK.C to -S ’ si -ifcT
I  D t f
C,fcr-t Ifc'
t .
NO<v vyyioN  f'tftftf' V b ' f  r  \ u - . t  in u  'for s, frip r  a u ’®!'' ifc ttf-*  
f” CA*r Tx/cr m f F ,. "1 '!>{»: f,*r, ‘*0" ! rf;;i ;rf-c< •*;. fcft.o |
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I ALUtf.'’f7MV ), MY HOME WORK.' 
MATH
V.ib’oCV,; COHt
iNtf) MY 0 ,'ricc.;'
ir .s ' rfi,; AND
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SWEET 16
f ASMEON i TO»*CS
GREATEST
EVER
Now •  •  •
Foam-backed taminaies in wool and orlon, checks, 
wool flannels, novelfy vecaves and cardigan knits. 
Many luxury fur trims in this group too.
JANUARY V b  ■ ■  b  i l r ^  I V  1 9  I I I
Va LENGTH CASUAL COAT CLEARANCE
In these sporty casuals you'll find rich deep orlon pile linings 
as well as Sweet 16's famous "Baby Quilt" wonder lining 
that is especially designed for B.C. wear.
Shop now for your favorite style and color. A full 
range to choose from!
5 1 5 520 525
SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE
BLOUSES
A  uondcrfu l ;irr.is t>f bliuiscx in .itotoorui! sivlcs anti f.ih rit'! . . . each 
one a te rrific  hu \. When \o ii  sec ihccc )ou ‘ il uan i several al this 
low price.
Sweet 16 January Clearance Price
*1.99
SKIRTS
le r r i f ic  values in h ivurv wi'ulto m Im k S lie .iili'. pic.iicd " A "  line stvU's in K>*h 
re iiiila r and pciiie leni’ iiiv. ( hooxe vouis now (rom a toclcsiion ol tlicivkto. iwccdto, 
plaids and beautiful plain color?
Si/cs 10 liv IS I’ ctitc Si/es S lo  l-J
Sweet 16 January Clearance Price
*3.99
STRETCH SLIMS
A f 11'̂  )'U\ tt) , . I 'l m t 11 uI IV fciHil
. .  . u i t i t  ,) tl.u u  tinp ittto IKt.uh.U'Sc \w  \ Mt.ip




A  gem collection or rich iniportcd Shetland and l.anibsvvool 
•wcutcrs. Classic and Novelty Myles . . . Ihillovers and canligans in a 
host of lovely new colors. Si/cs 3'f to 40.
Sweet 16 January Clearance Price
$5.88to$10.99
SWEATERS of BAN-LON
The easiest sweaters in the vvorlil to care lor . . . ;ire Ix-.iuiilully soil . . . and 
have a neat contour fit. Si/cs 10 lo 20 in assorted colors.
Sweet 16 January Clearance Price
PULLOVERS CARDIGANS
*2.99 *3,99





NO DOWN PAYMENT 
MONTHS TO PAY
325 BERNARD AVE. F A S H I O N  S T O R E S
 , , \
KELOWNA, B.C.
• I'I t f 4
